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Stellingen

1.Eenbetrouwbare Trichogrammataxonomie kanpasontwikkeld wordenmetbehulpvan
moleculaire technieken.
Pinto, J.D., 1998. Systematics of the North American species of Trichogramma Westwood.
Memoiresofthe Entomological Society of Washington, Washington D.C.
Stouthamer, R. J. Hu, F.J.P.M. van Kan, G.R. Platner & J.D. Pinto, 1999.The utility of internally
transcribed spacer 2 DNA sequences of the nuclear ribosomal gene for distinguishing
sibling species of Trichogramma.BioControl, 43:421-440.
Dit proefschrift.

2. Trichogrammavrowwtjes diegepaardhebbenzijn minderaantrekkelijk voor mannelijke
soortengenoten dan maagdelijke vrouwtjes, waarschijnlijk doordat ze na paring
ophouden methetproduceren vantwee specifieke chemische stoffen.
Dit proefschrift.

3. Thelytoke Trichogrammalijnen zijn, ondanksde lagere fecunditeit vanhun vrouwtjes,
geschikter voor inundatieve biologische bestrijding van Lepidopteraplagen dan
arrhenotoke lijnen vandezelfde soort.
Dit proefschrift.

4. In tegenstelling tot beweringen van Bjorksten & Hoffmann (1995), zijn gastheerkeuzestudies in het laboratorium nuttig bij de selectie van Trichogrammalijnen, ook
bij dekeuzevan lijnen diehetminstschadelijk zijnvoorniet-doelwit arthropoden.
Bjorksten & Hoffmann, 1995. Effects of pre-adult and adult experience on host-acceptance in
choice and non-choice tests in two strains of Trichogramma. Entomologia
Experimentalis etApplicata, 76:49-58.
Dit proefschrift.

5. Bij de selectie van biologische bestrijders van zowel endemische als exotische plaagsoorten, zouden endemische natuurlijke vijanden altijd als eerste kandidaten getoetst
moetenworden.
6. Omdat horizontale transmissie van genen plaats vindt tussen soorten (Doolittle, 1998;
Ibbaetah, 1999),zijn demeeste fylogenetische analyses gebaseerd opeenenkel gen
onbetrouwbaar.
Doolittle, W.F., 1998. You are what you eat: a gene transfer ratchet could account for bacterial
genes in eukaryotic nuclear genomes. TrendsinGenetics, 14: 307-311.
Ibba, M., H.C. Losey, Y. Kawarabayasi, H. Kikuchi, S. Bunjun & D. SOU, 1999. Substrate
recognition by class I lysyl-tRNA synthetases: a molecular basis for gene displacement.
Proceedings of theNational Academy ofSciences USA,96:418-423.

7. Ondanks hun veronderstelde positieve effect op het milieu (French et ah, 1999),
blijven genetischgemanipuleerdetabaksplanten ongewenst.
French, C.E., S.J. Rosser, G.J. Davies, S. Nicklin & N.C. Bruce, 1999. Biodegradation of
explosives by transgenic plants expressing pentaerythritol tetranitrate reductase. Nature
Biotechnology, 17:491-494.

8. Omdat het nucleair en het cytoplasmatisch genoom van Dolly uit twee niet-verwante
individuen komt,isdit schaaponterecht alskloon gekwalificeerd.
Wilmut, I., A.E. Schnieke, J. McWhir, A.J. Kind & K.H.S. Campbell, 1997. Viable offspring
derived from fetal and adult mammalian cells.Nature, 385:810-813.
Campbell, K.H.S., A. Colman & I. Wilmut, 1998. Letters: response to Sgaramella, V. & N.D.
Zinder, Dolly Confirmation. Science, 279:637-638.
Contra: Pennisi, E.&N. Williams, 1997.Will Dolly send intheclones?Science, 275: 1415-1416.
Solter, D., 1998.Dolly isaclone -and no longer alone.Nature, 394:315-316.

9. Het berechten van (voormalige-)dictators, zelfs als ze oud en ziek zijn, is nuttig als
erkenningvandeslachtoffers enalsvoorbeeldfunctie voorlateregeneraties.
10.Inhetrijke Nederland ishetopmerkelijk hoevaakerbezuinigd "moet"worden.
11. "Wiegeen Pentium heeft werktmeteen386"iseenmoderneversievanhet Portugese
spreekwoord "wiegeenhondheeftjaagt meteenkat".
12.Nederlanders zijn delatinosvanhetNoordenmaardekoudekikkersvanhetZuiden.
13.Misverstanden zijn makkelijker tekwekendan insecten.
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General Introduction

Introduction
Trichogramma parasitoids are ubiquitous wasps that are widely used as biological control
agents against lepidopterous pests. However, they do not always control the pests at the
desiredlevel.Therefore, pre-introductory studiesshouldbeperformed before applicationof
biologicalcontrolagentsonalargescaletodemonstratetheireffectiveness (e.g.Ridgwayet
al.1977,Miller 1983,Ridgway&Morrison 1985,vanLenterenl986a, b,Pak1988).
One of the first problems researchers are confronted with when working on
Trichogramma is thelimited knowledge about their taxonomy. These wasps are members
of the order Hymenoptera, superfamily Chalcidoidea, family Trichogrammatidae, genus
Trichogramma. Their taxonomy atthe species level is still being developed, and from the
ca. 180 species known (Pinto, 1998), about 120have been described in the last 20 years
(Voegele 1988, Pinto 1998). Many criteria have been developed for the identification of
Trichogramma species (Nagakartti & Nagaraja 1971, 1977, Pintureau & Babault 1981,
1982,Pinto &Stouthamer 1994),buttheminutesizeof thesewasps (ca.0.5mminlength
and 8pgin weight) andtheir homogeneous morphologymakethistaskdifficult. Notmuch
is known about the phylogeny of Trichogramma species, but with the aid of molecular
characters, phylogenetic reconstruction of American andof European species isnowbeing
performed (Pinto1998,Stouthameretal, inpress,Stouthamer,pers.com.).
Trichogrammafemales lay their eggs inside eggs of other insects, mainly of
Lepidoptera. They are solitary or gregarious, depending on the size of their hosts. The
developmentof theparasitoid from eggtoadulttakesplaceinsidethehostegginca. 12-13
daysat23-25°C(Pinto 1998).Inmost species,thehosteggturnsblackwhentheparasitoid
insidereaches the pupal stage.When the adult wasps emerge from the host eggs, through
openings that they make in the chorion, they are ready to mate and the females are
immediatelyabletoparasitizenewhosts.
Trichogramma are pro-synovigenic insects, i.e., the females have 30 to 80 mature
eggs at the time of emergence (Franz &Voegele 1974) and may continue to maturenew
eggs during their life. As in most Hymenoptera, the normal mode of reproduction in
Trichogrammais arrhenotoky: haploid males arise from unfertilised eggs and diploid
females from fertilised eggs. Aless common mode of reproduction is thelytoky, in which
unfertilised eggsgiverisetodiploid female offspring. Todate,thelytokyhasbeenreported
for 14 Trichogramma species and it is mostly induced by endosymbionts of the genus
Wolbachia (a-proteobacteria) (Pinto & Stouthamer 1994, Stouthamer 1997). Thelytokous
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Trichogramma can be converted to arrhenotoky by feeding antibiotics to the infected
females orbyrearingthemathightemperatures(Stouthameretal.1990).
Trichogrammaspp. are investigated in more than 50 countries and are applied
commercially on several million haperyear. Thecountries with thelargest applicationof
these wasps are China, the ex-Soviet Union and Mexico (Li 1994). From the ca. twenty
Trichogramma species mass-reared and used in field releases (Li 1994, Smith 1996),only
five arefrequently usedinbiologicalcontrol: T evanescens, T. dendrolimi, T. pretiosum, T
brassicae andT. nubilale (Smith 1996).InWesternEurope,T brassicae istheonlyspecies
with large-scale application, against Ostrinia nubilalis Hiibner (Lepidoptera, Pyralidae) in
maize(Suverkropp1997).
In the last years criteria have been developed for selection and quality control of
Trichogramma for biological control programs (Pak 1988, Frei & Bigler 1994, Bigler
1994). The general criteria have led to listings of quantifiable traits, such as fecundity,
acceptance and suitability of the target host, longevity, sex-ratio, rate of emergence from
laboratory hosts, locomotion skills and body size (reviewed by Bigler 1994 and Hassan
1994).Thechoiceofthemodeofreproduction of thewaspstobereleased,i.e., thelytokous
versus arrhenotokous lines has been proposed as an additional criterion and studies
regardingthistopichavebeenperformed inthelaboratory(Stouthamer 1993,Stouthamer&
Luck 1993). Inspiteoftheseachievementsseveralquestionsremainunanswered:
1. Howcanweidentify Trichogrammaeffectively?
2. Can laboratory tests reasonably predict parasitism and dispersal rates of
Trichogrammainthegreenhouse?
3. Which are better for biological control, thelytokous or arrhenotokous
Trichogramma lines?
4. DoTrichogramma speciesdiffer intheparasitismoftargetandnon-targethosts?

Research aims
Themainaimoftheresearchpresented inthisthesiswastoinvestigatecriteriaandmethods
for identification and selection of Trichogramma species/strains for biological control.The
present work was started by surveying Trichogramma in tomato fields in Portugal, from
Helicoverpa armigera hosts,whereitwasknown that Trichogramma spp.werepresent.In
these fields biological control had not been applied at all or it had been applied at an
experimental scale, with native unidentified Trichogramma (Meierrose & Araujo 1986,
Meierrose 1990). The Trichogramma collected in Portugal were studied in the laboratory
12
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and in thegreenhouseinWageningen, The Netherlands.In addition to thefive Portuguese
species, another European and two American species that reproduce by thelytoky were
studied.
Special emphasis was given to 1) the identification of sympatric Portuguese
Trichogramma species; 2) the determination of dispersal and parasitism of Trichogramma
lines in the laboratory and in the greenhouse; 3) the biological control potential of
Wolbachia-infected (thelytokous) versusuninfected (arrhenotokous) Trichogramma lines
and4)thecomparisonof Trichogramma speciesregarding theparasitismoftargetandnontargethosts.

Outlineofthethesis
Molecularmethods areused intheidentification of 5sympatric Portuguese Trichogramma
species: 1)electrophoresis of PCR amplified ribosomal DNAinternal transcribed spacer 2
(ITS-2), followed by restriction endonuclease digestions, and 2) esterase electrophoresis.
Dichotomouskeysbasedoneachofthemethodsareconstructed for easyandquickspecies
identification (chapter2).
In addition to the molecular methods, the possibility of creating a new tool for
Trichogramma species identification is studied, based on "mating-attempts-specificity" of
the 5 Portuguese Trichogramma species. Two female compounds of one of these species
thatmaybeinvolvedinmaterecognitionarecharacterised (chapter3).
Thefitness of Trichogrammafemales canbeinfluenced bythepresenceof Wolbachia
endosymbionts. Itishypothesised thatinfixed Trichogramma populations (i.e.,all females
infected) thenegativeeffect of Wolbachia onthewaspsfitness willbelower thaninmixed
populations (i.e.,infected anduninfected females coexist).Theeffect of Wolbachia onthe
female fitness (fecundity, longevity, pre-adult mortality, sex-ratio of the progeny) of four
mixed andtwofixed Trichogramma strainsisstudiedinthelaboratory(chapter4).
While in the experiments above mentioned females do not need to search for hosts,
we aimed also to develop an evaluative tool to monitor Trichogrammadispersal in
laboratory. Two thelytokous conspecific lines aretested asto theirparasitism and dispersal
inthislaboratorial set-upandinthegreenhouse(chapter5). Subsequently, wewillcompare
the potential of Wolbachia-infected and uninfected Trichogramma as biological control
agents.Forthatpurpose,thefecundity anddispersalofthelytokous andarrhenotokous lines
13
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of twoTrichogramma speciesaredetermined inthelaboratory and,for thefirst time,inthe
greenhouse{chapter6).
When selecting Trichogramma strains for biological control it is not only important
that they find and parasitise the target host, but also that other beneficials present in the
system arepreserved.Parasitismof twohost speciesbythefive Portuguese Trichogramma
species is studied in the laboratory {chapter 7). The host species are: the bollworm H.
armigera,an important pest of many crops in the tropics and subtropics, and one of its
natural enemies, the lacewing Chrysoperla cornea,a predator often used as a biological
control agent. In the final chapter the results are discussed in general terms, the main
conclusionsaregiven,andfutureresearchworkisproposed.
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Molecular differentiation offive Trichogramma
speciesoccurringin Portugal

To bepublished as Silva, I.M.M.S.,J. Honda, F. van Kan, J. Hu, L. Neto, B.Pintureau &R. Stouthamer.
Molecular differentiation of five Trichogramma species occurring in Portugal. Biological Control
(accepted).

Chapter2

Abstract
Two molecular methods were developed to distinguish between five Trichogramma
(Hymenoptera, Trichogrammatidae) species which occur naturally in tomato fields of Portugal:
Trichogrammacordubensis,T. evanescens,T. turkestanica,T.pintoi and T. bourarachae.The
methods used were: 1) electrophoresis of PCR amplified ribosomal DNA internal transcribed
spacer2(ITS-2),followed byrestriction endonuclease digestions,and 2)esterase electrophoresis.
Dichotomous keys based on each of the methods are provided for easy and quick species
differentiation.
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Introduction
Egg parasitoids of thegenus Trichogramma arewidely used inbiological control against
lepidopterous pests,but they are difficult to identify because of their small size and lack
of sufficient diagnostic characters {e.g. Pinto &Stouthamer 1994).Severalmethods have
been used to clarify Trichogramma taxonomy including morphological comparisons of
male genitalia {e.g. Nagarkatti &Nagaraja 1971,1977), allozymic analysis {e.g. Pinto et
al. 1992, 1993, Pintureau 1993a, Pintureau & Babault 1980, 1981, 1982, Pintureau &
Keita 1989) and reproductive compatibility studies {e.g.Nagarkatti & Nagaraja 1968,
Pinto et al. 1991, Pintureau 1991). However, much controversy still surrounds
Trichogrammataxonomy and the current methods are usually time consuming and/or
difficult to apply by people other than specialists. Allozymic analyses, particularly
esterase electrophoresis, have provided good results for species differentiation in
Trichogramma{e.g.Pinto et al. 1992, 1993). However, it has been stressed that such
results are often difficult to interpret and are often based on a restricted number of
samples.Thus,results shouldbeconsidered preliminaryuntilconfirmed byothermethods
{e.g.Pinto & Stouthamer 1994, Richardson et al. 1986). Recently, DNA studies, using
PCR techniques, have been investigated as a tool for identification and phylogeny{e.g.
Landryetal.1993,Vanlerberghe-Masutti 1994).RibosomalDNAhasbeenoneimportant
targetfor thesestudies{e.g. Orrego&Agudelo-Silva 1993, Pintoetal.1997,Sappal etal.
1995).
Ribosomal DNA (rDNA) is present in all organisms, and is composed of several
regions (genes and spacers)thatevolveatdifferent rates.Ribosomal DNA sequences are
suitablefor phylogenetic studies atmany taxonomic levels:from major lineages of life to
intraspecific levels (Hillis & Dixon 1991 and references therein). At the species and
intraspecific level, the internal transcribed spacer regions (ITS-1 and ITS-2) are often
used as a taxonomic tool in many groups such as fungi {e.g.Carbone & Kohn 1993),
plants {e.g. Hsiaoetal.1994,but seeBuckler IVetal.1997)and animals{e.g. Bowles&
McManus 1993), including insects {e.g.Campbell et al. 1993, Hoy 1994; Kuperus &
Chapco 1994,but seeVogler&DeSalle 1994).Thesequencing andrestriction analysisof
ITS rDNA have been described as promising and/or effective in distinguishing
Trichogrammaindividuals from different populations (Orrego & Agudelo-Silva 1993,
Pinto et al. 1997, Sappal et al. 1995, Schilthuizen & Stouthamer 1997, van Kan et al.
1996,1997).
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Our objective was to develop methods that can clearly differentiate between
Trichogramma species occurring naturally in tomato fields of Portugal, which yield
consistent and repeatable results. This study is part of a broader project on the use of
molecular methods for the differentiation of European Trichogramma species
(Stouthamer etal., pers.com.).

Materials and Methods
Cultures
Westudied 27isofemale linesidentified byL.N.andB.P.as:T.turkestanica Meyer 1940,
T. evanescens Westwood 1833 (sensu Pintureau 1987), T. pintoi Voegele 1982, T.
bourarachaePintureau & Babault 1988 and T. cordubensisVargas & Cabello 1985.
Voucher specimens are kept by B.P. in INSA-INRA (Villeurbanne, France). All lines,
except Tt4 and Tel5, were collected from noctuid eggs in tomato (Lycopersicon
esculentum Miller) fields in Alentejo province (Southern Portugal). Origin (location and
year of collection) of each line studied is mentioned inTable 1.Four of the five species
were found in a single 4 hectare tomato field in Divor, Portugal. Trichogramma
turkestanica wasnotfound inthisfield butwasfound within 100kmradius.LineTt4was
collected on wild tomato plants. Cultures were maintained on Ephestiakuehniella Zeller
(Lep.,Pyralidae) eggs (killed byultraviolet irradiation), at 15-25°C,RH50± 20 %,LD=
16:8.
DNAextraction
DNA wasextracted asdescribed byEdwards &Hoy(1993)with modifications described
below. Onetofive previously frozen waspswerecrushed with aglassrod in 25to 100pi
Chelex (5%) (Biorad Corp.) and 2-4 pi proteinase K (20 mg/ml). Mixtures were
incubated overnight at56°C,followed by 10minat95-99°C.
PCRamplification andelectrophoresis
PCRreactions wereperformed in 50pi volumes using aHybaid thermocycler, 5pi DNA
template, 5 pi (lOx) PCR-buffer, 1 pi dNTP's (each in a lOmM concentration), 0.6 pi
forward andreverseprimer(20pmol/pl),0.1 -0.2pi SuperTaqpolymerase (Sphaero-Q;5
units/pi) and 38 pi sterile water. The primers used to amplify the ITS-2 region (plus
portionsof theflanking regions 5.8 Sand28Sgenes)were:
18
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Table 1. Trichogramma lines studied, analyses performed, identity and origin (locality and year of
collection).
Line designation

Studies

Species

Origin

Collectiondate

Ttl (MB39)

1,2

T. turkestanica

Mora

1992

Tt2(MB21)

1,2

T. turkestanica

Mora

1992

TO (TS15)

1

T. turkestanica

Ferreirado Alentejo

1992

Tt4(PB)

1,2

T. turkestanica

Gambelas (Algarve)

1991

Te5 (MB36)

1,2,3

T. evanescens

Mora

1992

Te6 (TS21)

1,2

T. evanescens

Ferreirado Alentejo

1992

Te7 (MB34)

1,2,3

T. evanescens

Mora

1992

Te8(RS44)

1,3

T. evanescens

Mora

1992

Te9(35A-1)

1

T. evanescens

Divor

1993

TelO(34B-8)

1

T. evanescens

Divor

1993

Tell(RS20)

1

T. evanescens

Mora

1992

Tel2(RS17)

1

T. evanescens

Mora

1992

Tcl3 (28B143b)

1,2

T. cordubensis

Divor

1993

Tcl4 (28A63a)

1,2,3

T. cordubensis

Divor

1993

Tel5 (Azores)

2

T. cordubensis

R.Guilherme(S.Miguel)

1992

Tcl6(MB35)

1

T. cordubensis

Mora

1992

Tcl7(MB35grey)

1

T. cordubensis

labmutantfrom Tel6

1993

Tpl8 (29B97)

1,2,3

T.pintoi

Divor

1993

Tpl9 (Morenos85)

1,2

T. pintoi

Ferreirado Alentejo

1985

Tp20 (Mora88)

1,2

T.pintoi

Mora

1988

Tp21 (30A126b)

1,3

T.pintoi

Divor

1993

Tp22(29B122a)

1

T.pintoi

Divor

1993

Tp23 (Mora87)

1,2

T. pintoi

Mora

1987

Tp24(34B7a)

1

T.pintoi

Divor

1993

Tp25 (30B[2+3])

1

T. pintoi

Divor

1993

Tb26 (28B123b)

1,2,3

T. bourarachae

Divor

1993

Tb27(28B123c)

1,2

T. bourarachae

Divor

1993

Between bracketsaretheoriginaldesignations ofeachline.Numbers in secondcolumn(studies) referto typeof
analysisperformed:!, esteraseelectrophoresis;2. sequencing; 3. restrictionanalysis.
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5'-TGTGAACTGCAGGACACATG-3' (forward) and 5-GTCTTGCCTGCTCTGAG-3' (reverse).
ThePCR cycling program was 3min. at 94°C followed by 33cycles of 45 sec. at92°C,
45sec.at53°Cand45sec.at72°C,with3min.at72°Cafter thelastcycle.PCRproducts
were electrophoresed on a 1-2% low melting point agarose gel (Sphaero-Q). Gels were
stained using ethidium bromide. Molecular weight standards were run along with the
samples for reference. Six to fifteen amplifications and respective electrophoreses were
performed perisofemale line.
Cloningand sequencing
Following electrophoresis, PCR products were excised from the agarose gel, frozen and
freeze-squeezed. The liquid phase was alcohol precipitated, washed and ligated into aTtailed vector (Amersham Life Science) and amplified inEscherichia colicells. Colonies
containing thePCR insert werechecked by PCR using theprimers mentioned above and
sequenced on an Applied Biosystems automatic sequencer. One to four ITS-2 regions
weresequenced perisofemale line.
Sequences were aligned manually using the ESEE 3.0s sequence editor (Cabot,
1995).Duetothelargedifferences inseveralregionsof theITS-2sequencesbetween two
groups (groupa: T.turkestanica, T.evanescens andT. cordubensis, andgroupb:T. pintoi
andT. bourarachae), twodistinctalignmentswere performed.
Restrictionanalysis
For those PCR products of similar size, a restriction enzyme was selected that would
result in species-specific banding patterns. For the selection of such arestriction enzyme
weapplied theprogramDNA strider 1.0 (Christian Marck)toDNAsequences.
Restriction analysis was performed ina20pivolume,using 5-10 pj PCRproduct,
2 fxl (lOx) reaction buffer, 2 pi BSA (1.0 mg/ml), 1 pi Mnll (10 units/pl) and 5-10 pi
distilled water. Themixture was incubated for 2hours at 37°C.Digestions were checked
by running them on a standard 1.5-2% agarose gel. One to three samples per isofemale
linewereusedfor restriction analysis.
Esterase electrophoresis
Electrophoresis was performed on vertical polyacrylamide slab gels (7% pH 8.9) as
described by Pintureau (1987) and Pintureau & Babault (1981), with modifications
described inPintureau etal. (1991a).Samplesof 20to30individuals, progeny of avirgin
female, were used. Three repetitions were performed. The determination of the exact
20
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position of esterasebands was performed bymeans of comparisons with control samples
belonging to several European Trichogrammaspecies. These samples consisted of
material previously analysed in Pintureau (1993a). Esterase electrophoresis on
Trichogramma turkestanica populations has been previously reported by Neto &
Pintureau(1995).

Results
Internal transcribed spacer2
Based on the size(bp=base pairs) of ITS-2rDNA PCRproducts, three groups could be
distinguished:
1)T. turkestanica (485-489bp);
2)T. cordubensis (529bp)/T. evanescens(542-551bp)and
3)T. pintoi (668-695bp)/T. bourarachae (665-666bp).
These groups could be easily recognised after electrophoresis on agarose gels
(Fig.l). Complete ITS-2 sequences (Fig. 2a and 2b) have been deposited in GenBank,
accessionnumbersAF043612-AF042626.

1 2

3

4

5

6 7

1000 bp
900 bp
800 bp
700 bp
600 bp
500 bp
450 bp
400 bp
350 bp
300 bp
250 bp

Fig. 1.Gel electrophoresis of ITS-2PCRproducts. Lanes 1and7: low molecular weight markers;lane 2:
T. turkestanica (Ttl); lane 3: T. cordubensis (Tcl4); lane 4: T. evanescens (Tel2); lane 5: T.
bourarachae (Tb26);lane 6:T. pintoi (Tpl8).
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Tt1
Tt2
Tt4
Te5
Te6
Te7
Tel3
Tel4
Tc15

GTTTATAAAAACGAACCCGACTGCTCTCTC
GCAA-- 34
GTTTATAAAAACGAACCCGACTGCTCTCTC
GCAA-- 34
GTTTATAAAAACGAACCCGACTGCTCTCTC
GCAA-- 34
GTTTATAAAAACGTACCCGACTGCTCTCTC
GCAA-- 34
GTTTATAAAAACGAACCCGACTGCTCTCTC
GCAA-- 34
GTTTATAAAAACGAACCCGACTGCTCTCTC
GCAA-- 34
GTTTATAAAAACGAACCCGACTGCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTTGCAAGA 52
GTTTATAAAAACGAACCCGACTGCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTTGCAAGA 52
GTTTATAAAAACGAACCCGACTGCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTT
GCAAGA 46

Ttl
Tt2
Tt4
Te5
Te6
Te7
Tcl3
Tc14
Tcl5

GAGAGAGCGTTGATCTGGGCGCTCG--TCTCTATCTCTTCTCTATA 78
GAGAGAGCGTTGATCTGGGCGCTCGTGTCTCTATCTCT-CTC--TA 77
GAGAGAGCGTTGATCTGGGCGCTCGTGTCTCAATCTCT-CTC--AA 77
GAGAGAGCGTTGATCTGGGCGCTCG--TCTCTATCTC
TAT- 72
GAGAGAGCGTTGATCTGGGCGCTCG--TCTCTATCTC
TAT- 72
GAGAGAGCGTTGATCTGGGCGCTCG--TCTCTATCTC
TAT- 72
GAGGAGGAGAGAGCGTTGATCTGGGCGCTCG--TCTCTATCTCT
TA 96
GAGGAGGAGAGAGCGTTGATCTGGGCGCTCG--TCTCTATCTCT
TA 96
GAGGAGGAGAGAGCGTTGATCTGGGCGCTCG--TCTCTATCTCT
TA 90

Ttl
Tt2

C
C

Te5
Te6
Te7
Tcl3
Tcl4
Tcl5

TCTT-CTTC
87
TCTT-CTTC
86
TCTT-CTTC
86
c
-GCGCGCGCGCGCGCT--CTCTTTCTTCTATTCGTAGAGAGAGA--GTGCGC 119
-GCGCTCGCGCGCGCG--CTCTTTCTTCTATTCGTAGAGAGAGAGAGTGCGC 121
-GCGCGCGCGCGCGCGCGCTCTTTCTTCTATTCGTAGAGAGAGAGTGTGCGC 123
C
TCTT-CT-CTC
GC 108
C
TCTT-CT-CTC
GC 108
C
TCTT-CT-CTC
GC 102

Ttl
Tt2
Tt4
Te5
Te6
Te7
Tcl3
Tcl4
Tcl5

GA-AGTGTA
TAG
CAGTGTGATATGATACGTCGCCTCAAACGGAC 130
GA-AGTGTA
TAGAGAGCAGTGTG TGATACGTCGCCTCAAACGATT 130
GA-AGTGTA
TAGAGAGCAGTGTG TGATACGTCGCCTCAAACGATT 130
GAGAGTGTGCG--TAG
CAGTG
TGACACGTCGCCTCAAACGAAA 160
GAGAGTGTGCG--TAG
CAGTG
TGACACGTCGCCTCAAACGAAA 162
GAGAGTGTGCGTGTAG
CAGTG
TGACACGTCGCCTCAAACGAAA 166
GA-AGTG
TAG
CAGTG
TGATACGTCGCCTCAAACGAAA 144
GA-AGTG
TAG
CAGTG
TGATACGTCGCCTCAAACGAAA 144
GA-AGTG
TAG
CAGTG
TGATACGTCGCCTCAAACGAAA 138

Ttl
Tt2
Tt4
Te5
Te6
Te7
Tel3
Tcl4
Tel5

AGCAAGACAAAAGATGAATTCGTTCGTCTAGCTGGCGCGCGCGCTTACCGCT 182
AGCAAGAAAAAAGACGAATTCGTTCGTCTAGCTGGCGCGCGCGCTTACCGCT 182
AGCGTGAAAAAAGACGAAT--GTTCGTCTAGCTGGCGCGCGCGCTTACCGCT 180
CGCAAGAAAAAAGATGAATTCGTTCGTCTGGCTGGCGCGCGC--TTACCGCT 210
CGCAAGAAAAAAGATGAATTCGTTCGTCTAGCTGGCGCGCGCGCTTACCGCT 214
CGCAAGAAAAAAGATGAATTCGTTCGTCTAGCTGGCGCGCGCGCTTACCGCT 218
CGCAAGAGAAAAGATGAATTCGTTCGTCTAGCTGGCGTGCGCGCTTACCGCT 196
CGCAAGAGAAAAGATGAATTCGTTCGTCTAGCTGGCGTGCGCGCTTACCGCT 196
CGCAAGAGAAAAGATGAATTCGTTCGTCTAGCTGGCGTGCGCGCTTACCGCT 190

Tt4

Fig. 2a. ITS-2 sequences of Trichogramma turkestanica (Tt), T. evanescens (Te) and T. cordubensis
(Tc). A dash indicates that the nucleotide is absent. Mnll restriction sites for T. evanescens and T.
cordubensis are underlined.
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Ttl
Tt2
Tt4
Te5
Te6
Te7
Tcl3
Tcl4
Tc15

TGGAGAGTACTCGCTCGC
CCGAGTACTTCCGATCGTTCTGCGTCGAGT 230
TGGAGAGTACTCGCTCGC
GCGAGTACTTCCGATCGTTCTGCGTCGAGT 230
TGGAGAGTACTCGCTCGC
GCGAGTACTTCCGATCGTTCTGCGTCGAGT 228
TGGAGAGTAC
GTCAGTACTTCCGATCGTTCTGCGTCGAGT 250
TGGAGAGTAC
GTCAGTACTTCCGATCGTTCTGCGTCGAGT 254
TGGAGAGTAC
GTCAGTACTTCCGATCGTTCTGCGTCGAGT 258
TGGAGAGTACTCGTGT--AAAAGCGAGTACTTCCGATCGTTCTGCGTCGAGT 246
TGGAGAGTACTCGTGT--AAAAGCGAGTACTTCCGATCGTTCTGCGTCGAGT 246
TGGAGAGTACTCGTGT--AAAAGCGAATACTTCCGATCGTTCTGCGTCGAGT 240

Tt1
Tt2
Tt4
Te5
Te6
Te7
Tel3
Tcl4
Tel5

CCCGGAGCTTCCTCGACTCG TCGAGCAGCGGACTGACGTCTAGCACACG 279
CCCGGAGCTTTCTCGACTCG TCGAGCAGCGGACCGACGTCTAGCACACG 279
CCCGGAGCTTTCTCGACTCG TCGAGCAGCGGACCGACGTCTAGCACACG 277
CCCGGAGCTTTCTCGACTCG TCGAGCAGCGGACCGACGTCTAGCACACG 299
CCCGGAGCTTTCTCGACTCG TCGAGCAGCGGACCGACGTCTAGCACACG 303
CCCGGAGCTTTCTCGACTCG TCGAGCAGCGGACCGACGTCTAGCACACG 307
CCCGGAGCTTTCTCGACTACTCGTCGAGCAGCGGACCGACTGCTAGCACACG 298
CCCGGAGCTTTCTCGACTACTCGTCGAGCAGCGGACCGACTGCTAGCACACG 298
CCCGGAGCTTTCTCGACTACTCGTCGAGCAGCGGAACGACTGCTAGCACACG 292

Ttl
Tt2
Tt4
Te5
Te6
Te7
Tcl3
Tcl4
Tcl5

ATCAGGCTCGTCCATGCATCGGTAATTGAACGCGCGCGA
TGCACT 324
ATCAGGCTCGTCCATGCATCGGTCATTGAACGCGCGCGCG
TGCACT 325
ATCAGGCTCGTCCATGCATCGGTCATTGAACGCGCGCGCG
TGCACT 323
ATCAGGCTCGTCCATGCATCGGTCATTGAACGCGCGCGCGCGCTCGTGCTCT 351
ATCAGGCTCGTCCATGCATCGGTCATTGAACGCGCGCGCGCGCTCGTGCTCT 355
ATCAGGCTCGTCCATGCATCGGTCATTGAACGCGCGCGCGCGCTCGTGCTCT 359
ATCAGGCTCGTCCATGTTTCGGTTATCGAACGCGCGCT--CC GTG
341
ATCAGGCTCGTCCATGTTTCGGTTATCGAACGCGCGCT--CC GTG
341
ATCAGGCTCGTCCATGTTTCGGTTATCGAACGCCCGCTCTCC GTG
337

Ttl
Tt2
Tt4
Te5
Te6
Te7
Tcl3
Tcl4
Tcl5

TTT
AC
ATGGTTAGCTCG-AA--T 344
TTT
ACAC
GTGGGGCTAGCTCG-AA--T 349
TTT
ACAC
GTGGGGCTAGCTCG-AA--T 347
CTTTTGTTTTAACGAACGAAAGTAGG--T-AACGACGGCTAGCTCG-AAGCT 399
CTTTTGTTTTAACGAACGAAAGTAGGAGT-AACGACGGCTAGCTCG-AAGCT 405
CTTTTGTTTTAACGAACGAAAGTAGGGGT-AACGACGGCTAGCTCG-AAGCT 409
--TATGTATATGCGTATATGCGTGTATATATATAATGGCTAGCTCG-AA--T 388
--TATGTATATGCGTATATGCGTGTATATATATAATGGCTAGCTCG-AA--T 388
--TTTGTTTATGCGTATATGCGTNTATATATA-AAGGGCTANCTCCCAAA-T 385

Ttl
Tt2
Tt4
Te5
Te6
Te7
Tel3
Tel4
Tcl5

TTTTGC--TGAACGA GTCTTTTTTCT-CGAT
TTTTGC--TGAACGA
TCTTTTTTCT-CGAT
TTTTGC--TGAACGA GNCTTTTTTCTTCGAT
TTtTGCGCTGAACGA GTCTTTTTTCT-CGAT
TTTTGCGCTGAACGA GTCTTTTTTCT-CGAT
TTTTG-GCTGAACGA GTCTTTTTTCT-CGAT
TTTT-CG-TGAATGAA TCTTTTCTCT-CGAT
TTTTT-G-TGAATGAA TCTTTTCTCT-CGAT
TTTTT-G-TGGAAANGAAA-CTTTTCTCTCCCAT

372
376
376
429
435
438
416
416
416

Fig. 2a (cont.). ITS-2 sequences of Trichogramma turkestanica (Tt), T. evanescens (Te) and T.
cordubensis (Tc). A dash indicates that the nucleotide is absent. Mnll restriction sites for T. evanescens
andT. cordubensis are underlined.
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Tpl8
Tp23
Tb27
Tb26-1
Tb26-2
Tb26-3

GTTTATAAAAAAAAACCNGACGGCTCGTTTTTTTTTTTTAAATTAAAAAA 50
GTTTATAAAAAATAANCCGACTGCTCTTTTTTTTTTTTTT
GAAAAA 46
GTTTATAAAAAATAACCCGACTGCTCTCTTTTACTTTTT
GTAAAA 45
GTTNATAAAAAATAACCCGACTGCTCTCTTTTACTTTTT
GTANAA 45
GTTTATAAAAAATAACCCGACTGCTCTCTTTTACTTTTT
GTAAAA 45
GTTTATAAAAAATAACCCGACTGCTCTCTTTTACTTTTT
GTAAAA 45

Tpl8
Tp23
Tb27
Tb26-1
Tb26-2
Tb26-3

AAAGAGCGTNGATCTGG-CGNTCTTCGCGCGNTTNTTCAA
89
AA-GAGCGTTGATCTGGGCGCTCGTCGCGCGCTACTTCAA
85
A--GAGCGTTGATCTGGGCGCTCGTCGCGCGCTTTTTTGTAAAAGAAAAA 93
A--GAGCGTTGATCTGGNCGCTCGTCGCNCGCTTTTTTGTAAAAGAAAAA 93
A--GAGCGTTGATCTGGGCGCTCGTCGCGCGCTTTTTTGTAAAAGAAAAA 93
A--GAGCGTTGATCTGGGCGCTCGTCGCGCGCTTTTTTGTAAAAGAAAAA 93

Tpl8
Tp23
Tb27
Tb26-1
Tb26-2
Tb26-3

GCGCGGG--ACGTCGCCTCAAGCAAGACGCAAGAATTATAAGATCGAAAG 137
GCGCGCTN-ACTTCGCCTCAAGCAAGCCGCAAGAATTATAAGATCGAAAG 134
GCGCGCG--ACGTCGCCTCAAGCAAGACGCAAGAATCACAAGATCGAGAG 141
GNGNTNTTTTCGTCGCCTCAAGCAAGACGCAAGAATCACAAGATCGAAAG 143
GCGCGCG--ACGTCGCCTCAAGCAAGACGCAAGAATCACAAGATCGAAAG 141
GCGCGCG--ACGTCGCCTCAAGCAAGACGCAAGAATCACAAGATCGAAAG 141

Tpl8
Tp23
Tb27
Tb26-1
Tb26-2
Tb26-3

GATACGGGACAATCGTGAAAAGACGTTCGCTCGTCGAAAGCAAGACGCAA 187
GATACGGGACAATCGTGAAAAGACGTTTGCTCGTCGAAAGCA-GACGCAA 183
GATACGGGACAATCGTGAAAAGACGTTCGCTCGTCGAAAGCA-GACGCAA 190
GATACGGGACAATCGTGAAAAGACGTTCGCTCGTCGAAAGCA-GACGCAA 192
GATACGGGACAATCGTGAAAAGACGTTCGCTCGTCGAAAGCA-GACGCAA 190
GATACGGGACAATCGTGAAAAGACGTTCGCTCGTCGAAAGCA-GACGCAA 190

Tpl8
Tp23
Tb27
Tb26-1
Tb26-2
Tb26-3

GT--CT---GTTTTCACACACACGAACTCGCACGATTTTCTCCGATTTCA 232
GT--CT GTTTTCACACACACGAACTCAAACGATTTTCTCCGATTTCA 228
GTGTCTCTCG
CGATTTTCACCGAT--CA 216
GTGTCTCTCG
CGATTTTCACCGAT--CA 218
GTGTCTCTCG
CGATTTTCACCGAT--CA 216
GTGTCTCTCG
CGATTTTCACCGAT--CA 216

Tp18
Tp23
Tb27
Tb26-1
Tb26-2
Tb26-3

ATATCCGATCGTCTAGCTGGCGCGCGCG--CGACTCTCTTGGAGAATGAG 280
ATATCCGATCGTCTAGCTGGCGCGCGCG--CGACTCACTTGGAGAATGAG 276
ATATCCGATCGTCTAGCTGGCGCGCGCGCACGACTCTCTTGGAGAATGAG 266
ATATCCGATCGTCTAGCTGGCGCGCGCGCACGACTCTCTTGGAGAATGAG 268
ATATCCGATCGTCTAGCTGGCGCGCGCGCACGACTCTCTTGGAGAATGAG 266
ATATCCGATCGTCTAGCTGGCGCGCGCGCACGACTCTCTTGGAGAATGAG 266

Tpl8
Tp23
Tb27
Tb26-1
Tb26-2
Tb26-3

CA-CACACACCGC
TGTGTGCGAATTCC 306
CA
CACCGC
TGTGTGCGAATTCC 298
CATCATCCAC-GCGCACTTGATCGTGCGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGCGAATTCC 315
CATCATCCAC-GCGCACTTGATCGTGCGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGCGAATTCC 317
CATCATCCAC-GCGCACTTGATCGTGCGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGCGAATTCC 315
CATCATCCAC-GCGCACTTGATCGTGCGTGTGTGTGTGT--GCGAATTCC 313

Tpl8
Tp23
Tb27
Tb26-1
Tb26-2
Tb26-3

CGATCGTCGTCGTCGAGTCCCGGAGCTCTTTGCGAGCGGACCGACGTCTA
CGATCGTCGTCGTCGAGTCCCGGAGCTCTTTGCGAGCGGACCGACGTCTA
CGATCGTCGTCGTCGAGTCCCGGAGCTCTTTGCGAGCGGAACGACGTCTA
CGATCGTCGTCGTCGAGTCCCGGAGCTCTTTGCGAGCGGACCGACGTCTA
CGATCGTCGTCGTCGAGTCCCGGAGCTCTTTGCGAGCGGACCGACGTCTA
CGATTGTCGTCGTCGAGTCCCGGAGCTCTTTGCGAGCGGACCGACGTCTA

356
348
365
367
365
363

Fig. 2b. ITS-2 sequences of T. pintoi (Tp) and T. bourarachae (Tb). Tb26-1, Tb26-2 and Tb26-3
represent sequences from different individuals of the same T.bourarachaeline.Adashindicates that the
nucleotide is absent. Mnllrestriction sites are underlined.
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Tp18
Tp23
Tb27
Tb26-1
Tb26-2
Tb26-3

GAACGATTGGCTCGTCCAAGAGAGTTTATTTAATAGCGTGCG--ATCGCC404
GAACGATTGGCTCGTCCAAGAGAGTTTTTT-AATAGCGTGCT--ATCGCC 395
GAACGAATGGCTCGTCCCAGAATT
GAATAACGC-CGCGAATGCC 408
GAACGATTGGCTCGTCCAAGAGTT
GATTAGCGCGCGCGAATGCC 411
GAACGATTGGCTCGTCCAAGAGTT
GATTAGCGCGCGCGA-TGCC 408
GAACGATTGGCTCGTCCAAGAGTT
GATTAGCGCGCGCGAATGCC 407

Tpl8
Tp23
Tb27
Tb26-1
Tb26-2
Tb26-3

CGTGTGCTAGCCTCGATCGGTTCGTGTGAAAAATCACGAGTCGTGTGCGT 454
CGTGTGCTAGCCTCGATCGGATCGTGTGAAAAATCACGAGTCGTGGTTGT 445
TGTGTGCTGGC-TCGATCGGATCGTGTGAATA-TCA
TCGTG
447
TGTGTGCTGGC-TCGATCGGATCGTGTGAATA-TCA
TCGTG
450
TGTGTGCTGGC-TCGATCGGATCGTGTGAATA-TCA
TCGTG
447
TGTGTGCTGGC-TCGATCGGATCGTGTGAATA-TCA
TCGTG
446

Tp18
Tp23
Tb27
Tb26-1
Tb26-2
Tb26-3

GTTTATACACTTACACT--GACTTGCCGTCGTTTCTGTTGTTGCGTTGTT 502
GTTTA--CACTTACACT--GACTTGC-GTCGTTTCTGTTGTTGTGTTGTT 490
CACTGCGACTTGC-GTCGTTTCTGTTTGTCGAC
479
CACTGCGACTTGC-GTCGTTTCTGTTTGTCGAC
482
CACTGCGACTTGC-GTCGTTTCTGTTTGTCGAC
479
CACTGCGACTTGC-GTCGTTTCTGTTTGTCGAC
478

Tpl8
Tp23
Tb27
Tb26-1
Tb26-2
Tb26-3

GTTGTCGTTCTTCGACACAGCAGCACAA
CAACGGCGTCGTTT 544
G
CACAGCAGCACAA
CAACGGCGT-GTTT517
CGTTC
AC-GAA-C
GGGGCGTCAAACGGCGTCGTCT 512
CGTTC
AC-GAA-CA GGG-CGTCAAACGGCGTCGTCT515
CGTTC
AC-GAA-C
GGGGCGTCAAACGGCGTCGTCT 512
CGTTC
AC-GAA-C
GGGGCGTCAAACGGCGTCGTCT 511

Tpl8
Tp23
Tb27
Tb26-1
Tb26-2
Tb26-3

TTTCGTCACGTTT--AAATCCTTTC--TTTTTAATTCTCGAT
TTTCGTCACGTTT--AAATCCTTAC--TTTTAAATTCTCGAT
TTTCGTCACGTTTTTAAATCC-AACGATCTTTGATTCTCGAT
TTTCGTCACGTTTTTAAATCC-AACGATCTTTGATTCTCGAT
TTTCGTCACGTTTTTAAATCC-AACGATCTTTGATTCTCGAT
TTTCGTCACGTTTTTAAATCC-AACGATCTTTGATTCTCGAT

582
555
553
556
553
552

Fig. 2b (cont.). ITS-2 sequences ofT. pintoi (Tp) andT. bourarachae (Tb). Tb26-1, Tb26-2 and Tb26-3
represent sequences from different individuals ofthe sameT. bourarachaeline. Adashindicates that the
nucleotide isabsent.Mnllrestriction sitesareunderlined.

Restriction analysis showed differences between the species that had PCR products
of similar sizes (Fig. 3). Based on the ITS-2 size differences and the Mnll restriction
patterns, weconstructed a dichotomous key (Table 2).The 82bp band corresponds toa
restriction sitewithintheforward flanking regionofITS-2(i.e.the5.8Sgene).
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1 2

3 4

5

6

Fig. 3. Gel electrophoresis of restriction digestions by Mnll endonuclease. Lanes 1 and 6: low ladder
markers; lane 2: T. cordubensis (Tcl4); lane 3: T. evanescens (Tel2); lane 4: T. bourarachae (Tb26);
lane 5:T. pintoi (Tpl8).

Table 2.Dichotomous key for differentiation of five Portuguese Trichogrammaspecies based on PCR of
ITS-2rDNA, followed byrestriction analysis,usingtheendonuclease Mnll (bp=basepairs).
1.
2.
3.
4.

PCRproduct<490bp
PCRproduct> 520bp
PCRproduct<560bp
PCR product > 660bp
Mnllbands ca.300 and82/77bp
Mnllbands ca.300, 160and82bp
Mnllbandsca.310, 160and 104/82bp
Mnllbands ca.450 and 110/82bp

T.turkestanica
2
3
4
T. cordubensis
T.evanescens
T.pintoi
T.bourarachae

Esterase electrophoresis
TheRf values obtained for each line are presented in Table 3.Adichotomous key based
onthesevaluesispresented inTable4.
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Table3.Position (R values)ofobservedesterasebandsofthefiveTrichogramma species studied.
EST1

EST2

Tt4

0.07;0.08
0.07;0.08
0.08
0.07

0.24
0.22
0.22
0.22

T. evanescens
Te5andTel2
Te6andTe7
Te8
Te9
TelO
Tell

0.13
0.13
0.10
0.10
0.10
0.13

0.22;0.24
0.22
0.22
0.24
0.22
0.22;0.24

0.44
0.42
0.51
0.44
0.44
0.42

T. cordubensis
Tcl3,Tcl4,Tcl6andTcl7

0.13

0.20

0.45

T. pintoi
Tpl8-Tp24
Tp25

0.10
0.11

0.16
0.16

0.46-0.49
0.46-0.49

0.15;0.16

0.46-0.49

Locus —>
Species andlines4,
T. turkestanica
Ttl
Tt2

TO

T. bourarachae
Tb26 andTb27

EST5

EST5'

0.48-0.51
0.45-0.48
0.45-0.48
0.45-0.48

Rfvaluesseparatedby ";" representpolymorphism within oneline;Rfseparatedbya "-"represent2 bands
for thesame locus; novalues representnobandsfor the locus.

Table 4. Dichotomous key for differentiation of five Portuguese Trichogramma species based on
esterases electrophoresis (LOCUS )

2.
3.
4.

EST2 0 , 5 orEST2 0 1 6
EST2°'20orEST2 022 orEST2°'24
ESTl°- 1 0 orESTl 0 -"
EST1noband
EST1°'07orEST1°°8
ESTl010orESTl013
EST20'20
EST2°-22or EST2°'24

2
3
T. pintoi
T.bourarachae
T.turkestanica
4
T. cordubensis
T.evanescens
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Discussion
Individuals belonging to T.evanescens,T.cordubensis, T.turkestanica, T. pintoi and T.
bourarachae couldbedistinguished bothbyITS-2PCRproduct electrophoresis followed
by restriction analysis using Mnll endonuclease and by esterase electrophoresis. These
methodsgaveunambiguous andrepeatableresults,which canbereproduced reliably.The
useof thedichotomous keysherepresented makesthesemethodspractical touse.
These methods are not intended toreplace more traditional morphological methods
of species identification. However, they can be very valuable in: 1) differentiating
between particular species, when it is known which species occur in a certain area; 2)
taxonomy, when used complementary to other methods; 3) checking for potential
contamination during laboratoryrearings;4) studiesonparasitoid dispersal; 5) evaluation
ofparasitism following waspreleases.Moreover,thesetechniques areeasytoimplement.
PCR amplifications followed by restriction digestions can be performed in
laboratories equipped with PCR machines, and DNA used for analysis can be extracted
from living, frozen, ethanol-preserved or dried material (Post et al. 1993,van Kan etal.
1996). Esterase electrophoresis can only be done on fresh or snap frozen material{e.g.
Richardson etal.1986),butcanbelesscostlythanDNA-based analysis.
Esterase 1and 2loci were sufficient to differentiate the five species examined. So,
for the purpose of differentiation between these species, only these 2 loci need to be
tested.
The intraspecific variability both in total ITS-2 length and in restriction fragments
length appears to be low.This is corroborated by analyses of ITS-2 sequences of 8other
European T.evanescens(Stouthamer, pers. com.), as well as by analyses of 6 American
Trichogramma species(Stouthamer etal., inpress).
Species belonging to the same groups (T. evanescens and T. turkestanica from
evanescens group) or to related groups (T. pintoi and T.bourarachae from pintoi group
and perkinsi group, respectively) are more similar to each other in ITS-2 nucleotide
sequence and sizethan toother species.This supports previous reports indicating that the
ITS-2 region has good potential to be used in phylogenetic studies at the species level
{e.g. Schilthuizen &Stouthamer 1997,vanKanetal.1996,1997).
Presently, we do not know whether the five species studied are the only
Trichogramma species occurring in Southern Portugal. We hope that the here described
methods will enable us to detect the eventual presence of other species not yet recorded
for Portugal.
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Agood waytoconfirm speciesidentities wouldbetoperform crossing experiments
as described by Pinto etal.(1991) and Pintureau (1991). Our results are in concordance
with the crossing compatibility studies by van Tilborg et al.(1997). From our study, we
conclude thatrDNAmarkers and esterasepatterns canbeusedfor reliable differentiation
between Trichogramma speciesindigenous totomatofields inPortugal.
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Specificity ofcourtshipbehaviour inTrichogramma and
characterisation ofTrichogrammaturkestanicaputative
sexpheromone

Partly published (with modifications) as: Silva, I.M.M.S. & R. Stouthamer (1997). To mate or not to
mate...can sex pheromones be used as a taxonomic tool in Trichogramma spp.? Proc. Exper. &Appl.
EntomoL, N.E.V., Amsterdam, 8:4146.
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Abstract
Intra- and interspecific mating attempts andcastings were studied infivesympatric Trichogramma
species. With exception of Trichogramma cordubensis, most of the males attempted to mate with
conspecific females. However, only T.pintoi exhibited complete specificity. For the other four
species,interspecific matingattempts wereobserved.Castingswerestronglycorrelated withmating
attempts. Thus, the mating behaviour of Trichogramma spp. cannot be universally used as a
taxonomic toolfor speciesrecognition. For one of the Trichogramma species, T turkestanica, two
compounds (C17H32and C17H32O)were identified as possible sex pheromonal components. These
compounds were characterised bytheir mass spectra, accurate masses and retention indices. Their
exact structure is still unknown. To our knowledge these two compounds have not yet been
reportedforinsects.
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Introduction
Animals have developed, in the course of evolution, a variety of ways of recognising and
interacting withconspecifics oftheopposite sex.Ingeneral,andfor short-living animalsin
particular,itisimportanttoquicklyrecognisesuitablematesandtoavoid sterileattemptsof
mating with individuals of other species. So, we can expect that many stimuli (chemical,
acoustic, tactile and visual) and behaviours involved in mating will be specific and
relativelyconservedwithinaspecies.
Mating behaviour has been studied in anumber of parasitoids, for both fundamental
and practical reasons (see van den Assem 1996 for a review on mating behaviour of
parasitic wasps).Sinceminutewasps areoften difficult to identify atthe specieslevel {e.g.
Pinto & Stouthamer 1994),mating behaviour maybe a useful tool in species recognition.
Indeed, studies on parasitoid courtship behaviour revealed species-diagnostic characters
useful toidentify sibling species,otherwisedifficult todistinguishfrom eachother{e.g. van
denAssem&Werren 1994).
The mating behaviour of the egg parasitoid Trichogramma (Hymenoptera,
Trichogrammaudae) has been described in detail by Hase (1925). His report concerned
individuals identified asT. evanescens, buthisdescriptions seemto applytomanyother,if
notall, Trichogramma species.Themalewalkswhilerapidlyswinging thebodytothe left
andtotheright (casting).Next,hegraspsthefemale from thebackwithhisfore- andmidlegs,mountsher(hisbodydoesnottouchthesubstrateoronlythelastpairoflegsdoes,his
wings are positioned upwards) and introduces its aedeagus in the female's genitalia.
Females frequently walk away from males that persistentiyfollow them. We are not sure
whether thisbehaviour of thefemales ispartof theircourtship behaviour, nordo weknow
whether copulation implies an acceptance of the maleby the female or if females can be
forced to engage in copulation. Males may also try to copulate with dead females or with
other males, particularly soon after emergence. In the laboratory, females may mate more
thanonce.Post-insemination guardingof thefemale bythefirst malehasnotbeenreported
for Trichogramma (Pintureauetal. 1997).
Visual detection may be involved in Trichogramma mating recognition but casting
behaviour can be displayed even in absence of females (Pompanon etal. 1997), which is
evidence of an important role of chemicals in mate recognition. Behavioural evidence for
theexistenceof sexpheromonesinhymenopterousparasitoidshasbeenreported inover35
species of ten families (Swedenborg & Jones 1992). Living wasps, body parts or fluids
and/or solventextractshavebeenusedassourcesof attraction (Swedenborg &Jones 1992).
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Only a few components of (putative) sex pheromones of hymenopterous parasitoids have
been identified. These compounds are esters of fatty acids, monoterpenoids, acetates of
unsaturated alcohols, aldehydes, a hydrocarbon, a lactone and a ketone (after review by
Quicke 1997), which shows a large diversity of chemical groups involved. They include
ethyl palmitoleate [in Syndipnus rubiginosus (Ichneumonidae)], neral and geranial [in
Itoplectis conquisitor (Ichneumonidae)],Z-(4)-tridecenal and(3R*,5S*,6R)-3,5-dimethyl6-(methylethyl)-3,4,5,6-tetrahydro-pyran-2-one [in Macrocentrus grandii(Braconidae)],6methyl-5-heptene-2-one [inAlloxysta victrix (Alloxystidae)](Eller etal.1984, Robacker &
Hendry 1977,Swedenborgetal. 1993, Michaetal.1993).
Mostof theexamplesfrom literature concerning pheromones of parasitic wasps refer
to volatile short-range attraction pheromones (few millimetres distance) or contact sex
pheromones(e.g. Elleretal.1984,Kainoh&Oishi 1993, Pompanon 1995).Thescarcityof
information on parasitoid long-range sex pheromones may be due to the low number of
studiesonthis subject. Aplausiblealternativeexplanation isthatthesepheromones areless
common in haplo-diploid species (in which females can produce descendants without
mating)thaninothergroups(Godfray 1994).
Mostof theknownparasitoid sexpheromones areproduced byfemales (e.g. Lewiset
al.1971,Gordh&DeBach 1978,Robacker&Hendry 1977,Kainoh &Oishi 1993,Vinson
1972), but male sex pheromone production is not uncommon (e.g.Gonzalez et al.1985,
Kimani & Overholt 1995). Males can also be attracted by other males (e.g.Lewis etal.
1971, Robacker & Hendry 1977), which suggests that sex pheromones can be
multifunctional chemicalsbecausethedistinctionbetween sexpheromones and aggregation
pheromones is not always clear (for a review on semiochemical parsimony in the
ArthropodaseeBlum1996).
There is evidence for the production or presence of sex pheromones in a variety of
glandsorbodyparts:mandibularglands(Swedenborgetal.1993),agland atthebaseofthe
2ndvalvifer (Tagawa 1977),Dufour's gland (Syvertsen etal.1995),metasoma (abdomen)
(Yoshida 1978) and mesosoma (thorax) [tibia (Kainoh & Oishi 1993)]. It has been
suggested thatin somecasesarecognition and/or aphrodisiac pheromonemaybeproduced
in andreleased from the(male) antennae(Pedata etal.1993,Isidoro &Bin 1995)and that
somesexpheromonalcomponentsmaybepresentalloverthesurface of thebody(Tagawa
1977).
Studies on sexpheromone specificity havebeen performed for several parasitoids.In
some cases attraction appears to be species-specific, as for the ichneumonidSyndipnus
rubiginosus (Elleretal.1984)andtheaphelinidsAphythis maculicornis andA. mytilaspidis
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(Khasimuddin &DeBach 1975).Inothercasesattractionappearstoberestricted toagroup
of closelyrelated species asin thebraconid Cotesiaflavipescomplex (Kimani&Overholt
1995).Thecharacterisation andidentification ofparasitoid sexpheromonescanbeuseful in
systematics (as a chemotaxonomic tool and in phylogenetics), in mating structure
characterisation, in population dynamics studies and in predicting parasitism rates in the
field.
Little isknown about Trichogramma sex pheromones. Pintureau &Toonders (1983)
have shown evidence for volatile sexpheromones inT. brassicae. Pompanon etal.(1997)
and de Schepper (1993, in Pompanon 1995) have shown evidence for substrate-borne sex
pheromones in T. brassicaeand T. bourarachae. Males, whatever their mating status,
respondedtovirgin female extractsandtohexaneused torinsetubeswherevirgin females
hadwalked.Theseresponses canberecorded asarrestmentordisplayof casting.Malesdo
notrespond toextractsofmatedfemales (Pompanon etal.1997andpersonal observations)
or to male extracts (personal observations). Trichogramma brassicae and T. bourarachae
substrate-borne sex pheromones are not specific, but in a choice situation males choose
conspecific females (deSchepperinPompanon1995).
In this study we have investigated the specificity of mating attempts of 5
Trichogramma species and we characterised a putative female sex pheromone of one of
these species. Our purpose was to study the possibility of creating a tool for species
identification. Furthermore, we are interested in possible interactions between these
sympatricspeciesandinthefactors involved inmatingbehaviourinTrichogramma species.

Material and methods
Cultures
Trichogrammalines were started with single females collected in Portugal (Alentejo
province) from field-collected Helicoverpa armigera Hbn. (Lepidoptera, Noctuidae). We
studiedfive linesidentified as:T. turkestanica Meyer 1940,T. evanescensWestwood 1833,
T pintoi Voegele 1982, T bourarachae Pintureau & Babault 1988 and T. cordubensis
Vargas & Cabello 1985.The collections were performed in two tomato fields: Mora, in
1992(T. evanescens andT. turkestanica) andDivor,in 1993(T. cordubensis, T. pintoiand
T. bourarachae). These localities are about 50 km apart. The T cordubensisline was
originally thelytokous (uniparental). An arrhenotokous line of T. cordubensis was
established by feeding thelytokous females antibiotic (Stouthamer et al. 1990), about 50
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generations prior to the experiments. Cultures were maintained on UV killedEphestia
kuehniellaZeller(Lep.,Pyralidae)eggs,at22±2°C,RH50±20%,16hlight/8hdark.
Matingbehaviourexperiment
One male and one female (virgin, fed, 2-4 days old) were placed, just before each
observation, in a gel capsule [(25x8x8mm), code 000].Observations wereperformed until
the male mounted the female (named "mating attempt" throughout the text) or until 5
minutes had passed. Time until mating attempt and whether the male performed casting
were recorded. Trials were performed at 22± 1°C, RH 40 ± 10%.Males of each species
were tested against females of each of thefive species.Allpossible 25combinations were
tested on the same morning; the trial was repeated seven times (3 missing values for
Trichogrammacordubensis, seeTable1).
For each individual observation weregistered whether mating attempts and castings
hadbeen observed. Theproportions of coupleswheremating attempts wereobserved from
thetotal number of observations for each female species- male species combination were
statistically compared in several ways: a) all conspecific couples vs. all heterospecific
couples; b) differences between species in the conspecific couples and c) effect of male
species, female species and interaction male * female in the heterospecific couples. The
statistical analyses were performed using generalised linear models, fitted with the
statistical software SAS (genmod procedure, binomial distribution, and logit as link
function).
Identification ofvolatiles
Biologicalsamples
Individualsof Trichogramma turkestanica(lineMB39)wereused.
Virgin individuals. Inordertoobtainvirgin individuals, parasitised (black) Ephestia
kuehniella eggs (ca. 500) were individually placed in aglass vial (75 mm length, 10mm
diameter) containing a tiny drop of honey. These eggs were incubated at 23 ± 1°C, RH
50 ± 20%, 16h light/ 8h dark. After adult emergence (ca. 13days after parasitism had
occurred), parasitoids 1-3 days old were sexed and, by means of an aspirator, collected
into two pipette tips, one for males and the other for females. Individuals in both pipette
tipswereCO2 anaesthetised for ca.2minutes,andintroduced intoglass screw vials (2ml,
Phase Separations) containing several tiny drops of honey. The vials were closed by a
screw capfitted with aPTFE-lined rubber septum.Twosamples,oneof males andoneof
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females, of 40-80 individuals each, were prepared each time. For the accurate mass
measurement, two vials containing ca. 40virgin females were prepared in the sameway
asabove.
Mixedpopulation. Females and males 1-3 daysold, presumably mated,wereallowed
to walk in an empty glass vial (15 cm length, 1.5 cm diameter). Then, they were
anaesthetised andintroduced inanewvial,asexplained above.Samplesconsisted of ca.80
individuals(in2mlPhaseSeparationsglassscrewvial)orca.200individuals(4.5ml,Phase
Sepglassscrewvial).Inbothcases,morethanthehalf oftheindividualswasfemales.
Solidphasemicroextraction(SPME)
Volatiles were collected by SPME needles with 100 urn polydimethylsiloxane coated
fibbers (Supelco, Inc.).The needle was inserted through the septum in the vial containing
thewasps andremained insidefor 20-24h, at 18-23 °C.Virgin females were sampled five
times,malesfour times(simultaneouslywithfemales) andmixedpopulationsweresampled
twice.
Gas-Chromatography
A Hewlett Packard 6890 gas chromatograph equipped with a HP autosampler one
split/splitless injection system, a 1:1 inlet splitter, two columns and two FI detectors was
used.The two columns wereof thedimethylsiloxane (J&W 60mDB-1, 0.25 mm i.d. and
0.25 mm film thickness) and polyethyleneglycol (Restek 60 m Stabilwax DB-Wax, 0.25
mmi.d. and0.25mmfilm thickness)typerespectively.Injection wassplitlessduring 1 min.
After 1 min a splitratio 1: 50wasmaintained, carrier gas H2,initial inlet pressure 20psi,
linearvelocity47cm/sec;aconstantflow wasmaintainedduringtheentirerun;temp.prog.
30° (1 min hold) to 238° (2 min hold) at 4°/min; inj. temp. 220°;det. temp. 260°, N2 as
make-upgas.Integrationofpeakswascarried outbyHPChemstation software.
Gas Chromatography-MassSpectrometry (GC-MS)
For characterisation of thecomponents, agas chromatograph-mass spectrometer (Finnigan
MAT95),equipped with aBP5column, wasused.The SPME-needlewas introduced into
theinjection port (splitless,220 °C)during 1 minute with thecolumn maintained at30°C.
After removal of the SPME needle and changing to split-mode (24 ml/min), the analysis
was started byprogramming thecolumn-oven temperature from 60°Cto 260°C, at4°/min.
The mass spectrometer was operated in the 70 eV EI ionisation mode and scanning from
mass 24to300ataspeed of 0.7 seconds/decade.Fortheaccuratemassmeasurementsonly
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virgin females were used. Accurate mass measurements were performed using a primary
standard (PFK)andasecondarystandard(Sg)ataresolutionof(M/AM)=1000.

Results
Matingbehaviourexperiment
Castings and mating attempts were strongly correlated and occurred intra- and
interspecifically. In general, mating attempts occurred more frequently towards
conspecifics. However, T.cordubensis differed inthisrespect: nomales attempted tomate
withT. cordubensis females.Ahighfrequency of mating attempts betweenT. turkestanica
males andT. bourarachae females wasfound. OnlyT. pintoimalesattempted mating with
T. pintoi females. T. pintoi and T. bourarachaemales attempted to mate only with
conspecific females (Table 1). Average time to mate was about 1.5 minutes for all
combinations,rangingfrom 19secondstoalmost5minutes.
Table 1 showsclearevidencefordifferent intra-andinterspecific matingattemptsand
castingrates.Theserates arehigherincouplesof conspecifics. Asummaryof thestatistical
analysisoftheresultsispresented inTable2.
Differences between species in intraspecific mating attempts and casting rates are
mainly due to the differences between T. cordubensisand the other species. Pairwise
comparisons between mating rates of conspecifics through the Bonferroni-approach (using
deviance tests at significance level 0.05/10=0.005) resulted in significant differences
betweenT. cordubensisononehandandT. turkestanica,T. evanescens andT. bourarachae
ontheother.
Differences between interspecific mating attempts and casting rates can be
explained by male and female species. The comparison between males (or females) of
different species for the interspecific matings (and castings) concerned the same female
(or male) species. For example, the comparison of T. turkestanicaand T.evanescens
males concerned the matings of these males withT. cordubensis, T.bourarachae and T.
pintoi females. Pairwise comparisons between male species in matings, resulted in
significant differences (Bonferroni approach)betweenT. turkestanica ononehandandT.
evanescens, T. bourarachae and T. pintoi on the other, and in castings, between T.
turkestanicaon one hand and the other 4 species on the other. Pairwise comparisons
between female species in mating resulted in significant differences (Bonferroni
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approach) between, on one hand T. turkestanica and T. bourarachaeand on the other
hand T.cordubensis and T.pintoi. Similar results were obtained for casting, in which T.
evanescensjoined theT. bourarachaeandT. turkestanicagroup.
Table 2. Analysis of deviance table of mating attempts and casting proportions in five Trichogramma
species.Males andfemales (singlepairs) wereconfined in agelatine capsule,in atotal of 25 combinations.
Thefollowing comparisons wereperformed: a)allcouplesofconspecifics vs.allcouples of heterospecifics;
b)between species, inthe conspecific couples and c)effect of male species, female species and interaction
male *female speciesintheheterospecific couples.
Source

Deviance*
Mating

df

Mating

Casting

50.31

1

<0.0001

<0.0001

29.74

4

<0.0001

<0.0001

41.04

56.71

19

<0.0024

0.0001

Males

24.56

31.62

4

<0.0001

<0.0001

Females

19.07

25.58

4

<0.0008

<0.0001

Interaction

3.85

5.25

11

0.99

0.92

Conspecifics versus heterospecifics

51.20

Conspecifics

24.87

Heterospecifics

Casting

p-value

*)Deviances ofmales, females andinteraction do not sum uptoheterospecific deviance,because deviance
for malesiscorrectedfor females anddeviance for females iscorrectedformales.

Characterisationofvolatiles
Two compounds (A and B) have been detected from virgin females in 5 samples. Two
samples resulted from the procedures described in the material and methods (seevirgin
individuals and SPME) and 3 were prepared during preliminary samplings. These
compoundshavenotbeendetectedinmixed(females+males)populations(2samplings)or
invirginmales(4samplings).
Gas chromatograms of Trichogramma turkestanica samples and mass spectra of the
twocompounds are shown inFig. 1and2.Thedetected amounts of A and B were 0.6 ng
and2.8ng,respectively.
Theaccuratemassmeasurements gavethefollowing elemental compositions: C17H32
(observed mass 236.2492 atomic mass units [amu], calculated mass 236.2504 amu) for
compound A;and C17H32O(observed mass252.2458amu,calculated mass 252.2453 amu)
for compound B. Both molecules have an r+d (rings and/or double bonds) value of 2.
Retention timesfor eachcolumn wereconverted intoretention indices.Theretention index
ofasubstancefor agivenstationaryphaserepresents 100timesthenumberofcarbonatoms
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in a molecule of a hypothetical n-alkane that has the same retention on that phase (Ettre
1964, Pacackova & Feltl 1992). The retention indices found are shown in Table 3. The
retention index for compound A on all three columns is unusually small for a Cn
hydrocarbon, indicating thatcompound Aisprobablyahighlybranched acycliccompound.
Compound B is probably a closely related structure containing a primary alcohol group
(T.A.vanBeekandM.A.Posthumus,pers.com.).Theexactstructureof compoundsAand
Bcouldnotbededucedfrom ourdata.
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Fig. 1.GaschromatogramofTrichogrammaturkestanicavirginfemales sample.

Table 3.Retention indices of compounds Aand Bonthreedifferent chromatographic columns (DB1is the
mostapolarcolumn andDB-Waxthemostpolar).
Columns

DB1

BP5

DB-Wax

Compound A

1511

1518

1579

CompoundB

1766

1791

2317
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Fig.2.Massspectraof a)compound Aandb)compound B,detected for Trichogramma turkestanicavirgin
females samples.

Discussion
From thefive Trichogramma species studied, onlyT. pintoiexhibited complete specificity
in mating. In general, more intraspecific mating attempts and castings occurred
intraspecifically than interspecifically. Although this difference was significant, revealing
that recognition of conspecifics exists, many interspecific mating attempts and castings
occurred.Thus,determining matingindicesisnotasuitablemethodfortaxonomicpurposes
in Trichogramma spp. Nevertheless, males of T.pintoi and T.bourarachae attempted to
mate only with conspecific females, which suggests that this method could be used as a
taxonomic tooltodistinguishbetween thesetwospecies.However,becausenotallT. pintoi
males mounted their conspecific females within 5 minutes, repetitions would have to be
performed more often or for a longer period if this method was to be used. Furthermore,
morereliable approaches inidentification of Trichogramma species arenow available,e.g.
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by means of DNA analyses (Chapter 2, van Kan etal. 1996, 1997, Stouthamer et al.,in
press).
Trichogramma evanescens and T. turkestanicaare closely related species, both
belongingtotheevanescensgroup.T.pintoiandT. bourarachaebelongtothegroupspintoi
andperkinsi, respectively,whicharecloselyrelated.T. cordubensisbelongstotheminutwn
group, which is closer to the evanescens group than to the pintoi and perkinsi groups
(Pintureau 1987, 1993b).Arelationshipbetweenthephytogenyofthesespeciesandmating
attempts(and castings) appears toexist,withfemales ofT. turkestanica andT. evanescens
being courted by T. turkestanica, T.evanescens and by T.cordubensis males and not by
malesofthetwomoredistant species.However,whenonelooksatthemales performance,
T. turkestanica has a remarkably low specificity, with a high proportion of males that
attempted to mate with females from the distant T.bourarachae species. Trichogramma
pintoi and T.bourarachae males werecompletely species-specific, in contrast to malesof
theother species.Wewouldexpectmalestobelessspecific thanfemales, sincefor amale
thecostsof mating with awrongpartnerarelowerthanfor afemale. Inourexperimentwe
couldnotrecogniseanacceptanceorrejection ofthemalesbythefemales, nordoweknow
whether the production of female sex pheromone is dependent of the willingness of the
female tomate.Itisknownthatthepresenceofmalesisnotnecessaryfor virginfemalesto
releasesexpheromone(Pompanonetal. 1997).
Trichogramma turkestanica and T.evanescens areone-way partially compatible: the
cross of male T. turkestanica with female T.evanescens produces female progeny in the
laboratory (Neto &Pintureau 1995,van Tilborg etal.1997).So,in this case specificity of
mating attemptswasnotexpected. Itisunknown, withtheexception of these twospecies,
whetherinterspecific matingsresultinspermtransfer and fertilisation.
The behaviour of Trichogramma cordubensis males was exceptional: they exhibited
casting towardsT. turkestanica andT. evanescensfemales, but nottowardsT. cordubensis
females. The lack of this behaviour towards conspecific females has been previously
reportedforT. cordubensis (Silva&Stouthamer 1996)andcastingbyT. cordubensismales
towards heterospecifics is,toourknowledge,reported for the first time.Not a singlemale
attempted to mate or performed casting towards T. cordubensisfemales. Possibly, the
production of sexpheromonebyT. cordubensis females isloworcompletelylacking.This
could be expected in fixed thelytokous populations, where costs of sex pheromone
production are not compensated by the benefits of sexual reproduction. If all natural
Trichogramma cordubensis populations are composed of females only (and there is no
evidenceto thecontrary),activitiesrelated withmating,eitherinmalesorinfemales,may
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not be maintained or may be selected against. It seems that in similar cases the female
function is usually lost first, although it isnot clear yet whyfemale traits may accumulate
mutations more rapidly (for possible explanations see Pijls et al. 1996 and Stouthamer
1997). However, weknow that successful matings withinT. cordubensis dooccur andwe
havebeenabletoestablishpuresexuallinesofthisspeciesandtomaintainthemfor several
years.Preliminary experiments (Silva,unpublished) suggest that theplacement of a group
of individuals of both sexes together (as opposed to single pairs) may trigger mating in
Trichogramma cordubensis. This phenomenon has been previously reported for the
eulophid Chrysocharislarcinellae (Ratz.), where single pairs would not mate, but
individualsreadilymatedwhenseveralpairswereplacedtogether(Quednau 1967inGordh
& DeBach 1978). Differences in the concentration of sex pheromone present could be
responsibleforthisphenomenon.
Thefive speciesstudiedherearesympatric(specimensofatleastfour ofthesespecies
have been found from the same host species in a single 4 ha tomato field, within a few
weeks time).Wewould thenexpectthatmechanismsof avoidanceof interspecific matings
wouldhaveevolved.However,notmuchisknownabouttheecologyof thesespeciesandit
ispossiblethatheterospecifics ofoppositesexesdonotmeetoften inthefield.
Behavioural evidence of the existence of substrate-borne sex pheromones, by
observing castings of males as aresponse to hexane extracts of virgin females, was found
for allspeciesstudiedhere,exceptforT. cordubensis (Silva,unpublished).Itwouldbevery
interestingtofind outhowtheidentityofthesexpheromonesofthesespeciesrelatetotheir
phylogeny and mating behaviour, and to study the possibility of using sex pheromone
compositionasachemotaxonomictool.
We found two volatile compounds, A and B, which are present in virgin T.
turkestanica females butnotinmalesorinmixed populations.Thesecompounds havenot
been previously reported for insects.Wehypothesise that thesecompounds may constitute
the T. turkestanica's equivalent to the substrate-borne sex pheromone mentioned for T.
brassicaeby Pompanon et al. (1997). Whether A and B are, in fact, sex pheromonal
componentsremainstobedemonstrated.
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Abstract
In haplodiploid species, the normal mode of reproduction is arrhenotoky: males arise from
unfertilised eggs and females from fertilised eggs. A less common mode of reproduction is
thelytoky in which all unfertilised eggs give rise to female offspring. In Hymenoptera, thelytoky
can be induced by Wolbachia,an a proteobacterium. The infection can be fully established in a
population so that only thelytokous females are present (= fixed population). But there are also
cases where thelytokous females coexist with arrhenotokous ones (= mixed population). In
mixed populations, thelytokous females arestill able to mate and produce offspring sexually. In
fixedpopulations, the degree of co-evolution between insect host and symbiont Wolbachiawill
increase and itis theorised that this will result in areduction of negative impact of the symbiont
on its host. This hypothesis was tested with wasps of the genus Trichogrammabecause both
mixed andfixed populations occurwithin thisgenus.Thelytokous females of twoisofemale lines
from fixed populations and four isofemale lines from mixed populations were "cured" from
Wolbachia infection using antibiotics. Several fitness parameters were measured for these
Wolbachiainfected lines and their cured counterparts. Daughter production was significantly
higherfor the thelytokous linesfrom fixed populations compared tothe arrhenotokous ones.This
contrasts with three lines from mixed populations where the daughter production was lower for
the infected lines compared to the cured lines. Only a slight fecundity effect of Wolbachiain
lines from fixed populations was found for total offspring numbers while a severe negative
impact of Wolbachia was found in the lines from mixed populations. The Wolbachia
transmission efficiency (% females) was generally higher for the thelytokous lines from fixed
populations with theexception of oneline ofT. deionfrom amixed population. Finally, negative
Wolbachia effects were detected for longevity, pupa and embryo mortality for several
Trichogrammalines. Our results are discussed in the context of a previously published model
thatdescribesthedynamics of Wolbachia-inkctedTrichogramma waspsinmixed populations.
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Introduction
Therole of cytoplasmic genes asanimportant component of hereditarymaterial haslong
been neglected (Cosmides & Tooby 1981). While nuclear genes are passed from both
parents to theoffspring, cytoplasmic or extranuclear genes are inherited mainly from the
mother. This implies that males constitute adead end for cytoplasmic genes.Therefore it
is advantageous for cytoplasmic factors to bias the offspring sex ratio of their host
towards theproduction of daughters.For thenuclear genes however, reproductive fitness
is also gained through males. These differences in evolutionary interests can create a
conflict betweennuclearandcytoplasmicgenes(Cosmides&Tooby1981).
Several cytoplasmic sex ratio distorters, which interfere with the host mode of
reproduction, have been described (for a review see Hurst 1993) and one of the most
conspicuous examples is the intracellular symbiont Wolbachia. This bacterium is
widespread in the phylum Arthropoda, cytoplasmically inherited and can modify the
reproductive phenotype of its host in various ways such as through cytoplasmic
incompatibility (CI),induction of thelytoky(T)orbyfeminisation of themalehost (for a
review seeWerren &O'Neill 1997).
Wolbachia-induced thelytoky (T) is a form of parthenogenesis that has presently
only been found in various species of the order Hymenoptera (Rousset et al. 1992,
Stouthamer etal. 1993,van Meer etal. 1995,Zchori-Fein etal. 1995).In this order, the
normal mode of reproduction is arrhenotoky, in which unfertilised eggs develop into
males, while fertilised diploid eggs develop into females. The presence of Wolbachia in
eggs of thelytokous females causes a disruption of the chromosome segregation in the
first mitotic division (anaphase) of the haploid egg. As a result, haploid eggs become
diploid and developinto thelytokous females (Stouthamer &Kazmer 1994).Thelytokous
strains can be maintained without the involvement of males.When thelytokous females
age,maleoffspring issometimes produced probablybecause the Wolbachia titer declines
withthemother'sage.
The Wolbachiainfection can be fully established in a population so that only
thelytokous females are present (=fixed population) or the infection is only partially
present in a population so that it consists of a mixture of infected and uninfected
individuals (Stouthamer 1997).Inmixed populations, anuclear-cytoplasmic conflict can
exist between thelytoky-inducing Wolbachia (I-Wolbachia) and their host. In such
populations, mating can take place between infected thelytokous females and uninfected
males.Themated thelytokousfemales producedaughteroffspring sexuallyfrom fertilised
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eggs and homozygous females from unfertilised eggs (Stouthamer & Kazmer 1994).
When the frequency of infection rises in a population, the population sex ratio becomes
increasingly female biased. In this situation, few males can mate with many females.
Therefore, increased reproductive fitness can be gained by the nuclear genes that favour
production of males. These conflicting interests of nuclear and cytoplasmic genes (i.e.
Wolbachia)could lead to the evolution of nuclear genes that suppress the effect of
Wolbachiaand thus restore the female's ability to produce male offspring. Suppressor
genes have been found against feminising Wolbachia in the isopod Armadillidium
vulgare (Rigaud &Juchault 1992)buthavenotyetbeenfound for T-Wolbachia, although
there are suspected cases (Stouthamer 1997). To compensate for the effects of the
suppressor genes, T-Wolbachia could respond e.g. by overexpression of proteins
responsible for thelytoky-induction or by increasing their density in the host. These
compensatory effects could lead to a negative fitness effect of T'-Wolbachia on their
hosts.Fecundity experiments haveshownthatinmixedpopulations of theegg parasitoids
Trichogrammadeion(Irvine)and Trichogrammapretiosum(NuevoLeon)thereisindeed
anegative effect of T'-Wolbachia ondaughter and total offspring production (Stouthamer
& Luck 1993,Horjus & Stouthamer 1995), which is consistent with the hypothesis of a
nuclear-cytoplasmic conflict.
Once the T'-Wolbachia infection has reached fixation in a population, the nuclearcytoplasmic conflict disappearsbecausemalesarenolongerpresentinthepopulation and
thusno fitness can begained for the nuclear genes through themalefunction. Therefore,
a reduction of negative impact of the symbiont ("benevolence") on its host can be
expected over time(Ewald 1987,Bull etal.1991,Lipsitch etal.1995).Female-symbiont
combinations that are most fit will spread through the population. An additional
implication of fixation of the infection is that since sexual recombination is absent,
slightly deleterious mutations will accumulate in expressed genes of the host's genome
(Muller's ratchet) but accumulate at a much higher rate in those genes which are not
expressed any longer. For example, in arrhenotokous populations there is a continuous
selection on genes coding for sexual reproduction, i.e. specific male traits (mating
behaviour or sperm production) or female traits (mating behaviour, sperm storage,
fertilisation, pheromone production). But in fixed populations this selection either
disappears, or some costly sexual traits may be selected against (Pijls et al. 1996).
Therefore, one can expect a decrease in the ability of females and males to successfully
mate, the longer apopulation isfixed. Evidence for this phenomenon has been found for
fixed populations of the parasitoids Muscidifurax uniraptor and Encarsiaformosa from
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which cured females have lost the ability to mate successfully (van den Assem &Povel,
1973, Zchori-Fein etal. 1992).For the fixed populations ofM. uniraptor, effects of the
symbiont on host fecundity were studied and no negative impact of T-Wolbachia was
found (Horjus & Stouthamer 1995).This supports the hypothesis of areduced impactof
thesymbiontonitshostafter arelativelylongtimeof co-evolution.
The number of studies onT-Wolbachia impact on host fitness is limited and in our
study we addressed the two following questions: first of all, is the negative impact of
Wolbachia ontheir hostconsistently linked totheinfection status (fixed ormixed) of the
population? And secondly, can benevolence of 1-Wolbachia be found in fixed
populations that have relatively recently become fixed for infection? To address these
issues, we studied fitness effects of T-Wolbachia on several host species. Wasps of the
genus Trichogramma provide anexcellent opportunity to addressthesequestions because
several mixed and fixed populations exist within this genus.The fixation forWolbachia
infection in Trichogramma is probably relatively recent in comparison with E.formosa
and M. uniraptorbecause arrhenotokous Trichogramma lines can still be established in
contrasttothelatterspecies.

Material and methods
Cultures
Thelytokous lineswere started with singlefemales.Waspswerereared in glassvials(150
mm length, 15 mm diameter), on UV irradiated eggs of Ephestia kuehniella Zeller
(Lepidoptera, Pyralidae) and wereincubated at 23± 1°C,L:D = 16:8 and 70± 10%RH.
Ephestia kuehniella eggs were provided by Koppert Biological Systems (Berkel en
Rodenrijs). The generation time of Trichogrammalines under these conditions was
approximately 12-13days.The Trichogramma species, their infection status, geographic
origin and abbreviations arelistedinTable1.
Curingofthe Trichogramma lines
The thelytokous strains OL, AW, LC, JT and SW were cured by feeding the females
honey with0.5%w/v tetracycline for atleast 3generations. After being cured, the wasps
were reared for at least 4 generations without antibiotics before they were used in the
experiment sothatnoresidual effect of tetracycline treatmentwould influence the fitness
results.Theline COwascured in 1994with theantibiotic rifampicin (1% w/v).To verify
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that lines were cured of their infection, the following tests were performed i) 20 virgin
females were isolated and allowed to produce offspring (all male broods indicate
complete curing of theinfection); ii)PCR with specific Wolbachia wspprimers (Braiget
al.1998)onthecuredandinfected strains.
Table 1. Trichogramma species and
infection status.

lines used in this study with their geographic origin and their

Reference

Divor,Portugal, 1993

Wolbachia
infection
status
Fixed

1A (OL)

Yugoslavia

Fixed

Voegeld &Pointel 1979

T.kaykai

AW7-5 (AW)

Skyvalley, Riverside
CA,USA

Mixed

Schilthuizenetal. 1998

T.kaykai

JT6-3 (JT)

JoshuaTree,San
Bernardino,CA,
USA.

Mixed

Species

Isofemale line
code
(abbreviation)

Geographic origin

T.cordubensis

28B143b(CO)

T.oleae

Silva&Stouthamer, 1997

'

T.kaykai

LC 110 (LC)

ElPaso Mountains,
CA, USA

Mixed

Schilthuizenetal. 1998

T.deion

SW436-1 (SW)

Mojave desert,CA,
USA

Mixed

Schilthuizen &
Stouthamer 1997

PCR
Twenty-five Trichogramma wasps were homogenised with a sterile pestle in 50uL STE
(lOOmMNaCl/lOmMTris/lmMEDTA, pH8.0) (O'Neill etal.1992)and incubated with
1uL proteinase K(20mg/ml) for onehour at 37°C,followed by5min at 95°C. Samples
were spun for 2min in a centrifuge and luL of the supernatant was used as template in
subsequent PCR reactions. The Wolbachiaouter membrane protein gene (wsp) was
amplified using specific primers (Braig et al. 1998). For PCR, a temperature profile of
94°Cfor 3min (1cycle);94°Cfor 1 min, 55°Cfor 1min and 72°Cfor 1min (40cycles)
wasutilised.
Fitnessexperiment
Trichogramma females emerging from Ephestia eggs are small. Because fitness
differences between lines might be more pronounced using larger wasps, we reared
Trichogramma on the largerMamestra brassicae (Lepidoptera, Noctuidae) host eggs for
onegeneration.M.brassicae wasreared oncabbage plants(Brassica oleracea cv.Icarus)
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and incubation conditions were 22°C ± 1°C and a photoregime of L16:8D. The fitness
experiment, its preparation and incubation of progeny, werecarried outat 23± 1°C, L:D
= 16:8 and 70 + 10% RH. Thirty female wasps, less than 24h old and emerging from
Ephestia kuehniella eggs, were individually placed in glass vials with approximately
twentyMamestra brassicae eggsfor oneday.After 5days,when theparasitised eggshad
turned black, they wereisolated andincubated in separate vials.To limit size differences
between the females, only adults that emerged from hosteggsproducing two individuals
wereselected for theexperiment.Perline,forty-two females wereused.Duetoashortage
of Mamestra brassicae eggs, only thirty-two thelytokous females of SWcould be setup.
Virgin females from the cured lines were allowed tomate with amale. After four hours,
the males were removed. In the glass vial, a small droplet of honey was added and the
wasps were offered an egg card with approximately 120 Ephestiakuehniellaeggs. The
first five days the egg masses were changed daily, after that they were changed every
other day. The removed egg cards were placed in a new vial and incubated. Four days
after thefirst offspring started toemerge,thevialswerefrozen (-80°C) andoffspring was
subsequently counted.Perfemale wedetermined thetotalnumberofhosteggs parasitised
(i.e. that had turned black) during her lifespan, longevity, the number of daughters and
embryo or pre-adult mortality, and the sex ratio of the offspring. Individuals from
thelytokous lines, which were partially haploid and diploid (gynandromorphs), were
counted as males. The sex ratio is expressed as the percentage daughters of the total
offspring. Because greenhouse studies showed that line SW can parasitise hosts for not
longer than five days (Chapter 6) we calculated daughter and total offspring for 5 days
and their lifespan respectively. Embryo and pupal mortality was determined by opening
the parasitised unhatched eggs.For simplicity, all individuals with no body pigmentation
were categorised as embryos. Only for line LC, embryo and pupa mortality was not
distinguished. Because the size of a female has been shown to correlate with her
fecundity (Waage & Ng 1984), females hind tibias were measured, using an optical
micrometer mounted in an eyepiece of a compound microscope. All experiments were
performed within a 3 month period and the infected and corresponding cured lines were
always tested simultaneously. The lines OL and SW were tested in two different time
periods.
Statistical analysis
Datawereanalysed with SAS(version 6.12) statistical software using ageneralised linear
model with the following distributions: binomial distribution for embryo and pupal
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mortality, normal distribution for longevity, Poisson distribution for number of daughters
and total offspring production. Tibia length, time period (block factor) and infection
status(thelytoky or arrhenotoky) wereexplanatory variables.No timeperiod effects were
detected for OLand SWfor anyoftheparameters studied and therefore theresults of the
separate time periods are not included in the results shown. Most tests were two-sided.
Because the experiments for the different lines were not carried out simultaneously, no
comparative statistical tests wereperformed between thelines with exception of thetibia
length.

Results
Curingofthelines
Alllines werecured after treatment with tetracycline orrifampicin for three generations.
PCR with the Wolbachiaspecific wsp primers on infected and cured lines resulted in
amplification of the proper product only in the infected lines. In addition, cured virgin
females from alllinesproduced maleoffspring only(datanotshown).
Offspring production andsexratio
The fitness parameters daughter production and total offspring were calculated for five
days and for the whole lifespan (Table 2).It was expected that Wolbachia would havea
lessnegativefecundity effect onwaspsfrom fixed populations than onwaspsfrom mixed
populations. In general, daughter production was significantly different between the
thelytokous and cured conspecific arrhenotokous lines and there was also a clear
difference between thefixed and mixed populations.Thethelytokous wasps CO andOL,
from fixed populations, produced more daughters in the first 5 days than their cured
arrhenotokous counterparts. In contrast to the fixed populations, the opposite was found
for thelinesfrom themixed populations AW,JT,LC and SWwherethelytokous females
produced less daughters than the cured arrhenotokous females. For lifespan daughter
production the differences between the thelytokous and the arrhenotokous lines were
similar to the onesmentioned for the first five days fecundity, with the exception of line
SW where the difference between the arrhenotokous and the thelytokous line was not
significant.
For total offspring production we expected to find a similar trend as for daughter
production.Butinthefive first daysno significant difference in offspring production was
detected for the line CO (Table2). For line OL an interaction occurred between
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Wolbachia infection and tibia length (Fig. 1)where a positive "Wolbachia effect" on total
offspring production was detected for wasps with a tibia length smaller than 0.1815 mm
(day 1-5) or 0.1827 mm (day 1-end). Approximately 75% of the tested OL wasps meet
this criterion. Corresponding to daughter production for the mixed populations, again a
negative Wolbachia effect was found for the mixed lines AW, JT, LC and SW. For
lifespan total offspring production, results were similar to the first 5 days with exception
of CO where anegative Wolbachia effect was found.
Mean sex ratios of the thelytokous lines, which are a measure for Wolbachia
transmission, were determined as well because in fixed populations, there is selection
towards higher transmission. Indeed, the highest Wolbachia transmission was found for
the lines CO and OL for the first five days and for the whole lifespan. Of the mixed
populations, only line SW showed the samepattern as the fixed populations (Table 3).
Table3.Meansexratio(Ms.r.)withstandarddeviation(sd)ofthedifferent thelytokous(T) and
arrhenotokous(A)Trichogrammalines(n=numberoffemalestested).
Line

Modeof
reproduction

Day 1-5
Ms.r.±sd

n

Day 1-end
Ms.r.+sd

n

CO

T
A

1.00 + 0.00
0.90 ±0.06

40
36

0.97 ± 0.04
0.71 ±0.18

41
39

OL

T
A

1.00 ±0.00
0.72± 0.22

40
38

0.74± 0.08
0.34 ±0.16

37
34

AW

T
A

0.92± 0.07
0.80 ±0.15

41
38

0.68 ±0.12
0.77 ±0.16

34
34

JT

T
A

0.86± 0.06
0.75 ±0.14

40
39

0.51 ±0.14
0.56 ±0.16

31
33

LC

T
A

0.86± 0.06
0.80 ±0.14

37
39

0.60 ±0.11
0.56 ±0.19

33
32

SW

T
A

0.99 ±0.01
0.78 ±0.06

28
40

0.95 ± 0.04
0.61 ± 0.09

28
35

A significant Trichogramma-species effect was found for the tibia length and
Wolbachia infected lines had smaller tibia lengths than the uninfected ones. This could be
explained by a negative effect of Wolbachia on their host. However, an alternative
explanation is that mothers from arrhenotokous lines were derived from Mamestra eggs
from which, in many cases, one female and one male emerged. The situation is different
for the thelytokous lines where only two females emerged from the egg. Because males
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aregenerally smallerthanfemales (Kazmer&Luck 1995),morehostresources wouldbe
left for females co-residing withamaleinahostegg,resulting inlarger females.
OL
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Fig.l. Relationships between size of the mother (measured as hind tibia length) and lifetime total
offspring production for thelytokous (i.e., Wolhachia-infected) and arrhenotokous (i.e. cured)
Trichogrammalines. Forexplanation of line codes abbreviations seeTable 1.
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Longevity andpupa/embryo mortality
Regarding the females' longevity and embryos/pupae survival, it was expected that
Wolbachia would have a less negative effect on wasps from fixed populations than on
wasps from mixed populations. However, a negative Wolbachia effect on longevity was
detected for the lines CO and OL (Table 4) but not for the lines from mixed populations.
This effect was more pronounced for CO where non-infected females lived eight days
longer.

Table4. Mean female longevity in days (age) with standard deviation (sd) of the different thelytokous
(T)andarrhenotokous(A)Trichogrammalines(n=numberoffemalestested).
Modeofreproduction
T
A

36
39

18.1±6.8
25.6±6.9

OL

T
A

37
36

26.5±4.0
28.6±5.1

AW

T
A

34
36

28.7±3.8
26.7±6.2

JT

T
A

31
36

24.5±6.6
25.4±5.0

LC

T
A

37
33

24.7±3.6
25.6±3.8

SW

T
A

28
35

26.8±5.2
26.1±4.5

Line
CO

Age±sd

n.s.

n.s.not significant *p<0.05 **p<0.005 ***p<0.0005

A negative Wolbachia effect was detected for pupa and embryo mortality in all lines
except for AW (pupal mortality) and for CO (embryo mortality) (Table 5). For LC,
embryo and pupa mortality was not distinguished but total mortality was significantly
higher for the thelytokous line as well. The differences in mortality rates between
arrhenotokous and thelytokous lines however, are marginal. Only the thelytokous line OL
showed considerably higher embryo mortality (>5 times) in comparison with the
arrhenotokous line. In general, mortality rates are initially low, increase after
approximately 5 days and fluctuate in the following days (data not shown).
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Table5.Meanpupalandembryomortality(percentagefromtotalnumberofparasitisedeggsperfemale)
with standard deviation (sd) of the different thelytokous(T) and arrhenotokous (A) Trichogramma
lines(n=numberoffemalestested).
Line
CO

Modeof
reproduction
TT

n

Meanpupal
mortality+sd
3939 2.17
±2.15
2.17
±2.15

A

36

1.62 ±2.14

TT

3636

2.36±1.99
2.36 ±1.99

A

36

1.19 ±0.95

TT

3535

1.85
1.85
±1.42
±1.42

A

34

1.74 ±2.07

TT

3636

3.16
±1.99
3.16
±1.99

A

31

1.63 ±1.33

LCa

T
A

33
37

16.3±9.07
8.15 ±4.94

SW

TT

2828

2.46
± 3.22
2.46
±3.22

A

35

1.74 ±1.92

OL
AW
JT

p
*
**

Meanembryo
mortality±sd
2.44±2.10
2.31 ± 1.88

p
ns

10.22+4.02
2.03±2.03

***

ns

1.35±1.70
0.71±1.10

***

***

7.39±4.09
3.11±3.73

***

4.14±2.53
***
3.09±3.22
*p<0.05 **p<0.005 ***p<0.0005 apupaeandembryoswerenotdiscriminatedforthislineandnumbersindicate
thepercentageofparasitisedeggsperfemalefromwhichnoadultsemerged.

Discussion
In this study we determined whether the infection status of a Trichogramma population is
correlated with the influence Wolbachia has on various host life-history characters. We
hypothesise that in populations where the infected individuals coexist with uninfected
conspecifics and where sexual reproduction of infected females still takes place, a
nuclear-cytoplasmic conflict exists over the offspring sex ratio.This conflict may result in
an "arms race" between the nuclear genes of the wasp and Wolbachia. Effects of this
conflict can be an inefficient transmission of Wolbachia or a reduced offspring
production of the infected wasp. Once a population has gone to fixation for the infection
and thus no more sexual reproduction takes place, we expect that "benevolence" will
evolve, i.e. those nuclear-cytoplasmic (wasp-Wolbachia) combinations that produce the
most infected offspring will spread through the population. We determined whether this
predicted pattern holds by comparing various female fitness characters of thelytokous
lines and cured arrhenotokous lines of two populations where the infection has gone to
fixation and of four populations where both infected and uninfected individuals coexist.
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The fitness parameters that are important for the spread of Wolbachia can be
clarified byamodelthatdescribes thedynamicsofthefraction ofinfected Trichogramma
individuals in a mixed population (Stouthamer 1997).According to this model, themain
parameters important for the spread of Wolbachiain a population are: 1) w = total
offspring production of aninfected female divided bythetotaloffspring of an uninfected
female; a =the frequency of infected daughters in theoffspring of infected mothers;x=
fertilisation rateof theeggs.Infixed populations, whenmales areno longer present, a is
1 and we expect selection for increased w in fixed populations compared to w of mixed
populations.
Using the parameters a and w, we can distinguish three different groups of
Wolbachia-hostinteractions in the populations studied. Group one consists of the
thelytokous lines COand OLfrom fixed populations, which produced higher numbersof
daughters (wa>x),andrelatively similaroffspring numberscompared toits arrhenotokous
counterpart (w close to one). The second group consists of the thelytokous line of the
mixed population SW which produced equal numbers of females (wot=x) but showed
reducedoffspring numberscompared totheircuredcounterparts (w<1).Finally, thethird
groupconsists oftheT.kaykai linesAW,LCandJTfrom mixedpopulationswherewoe <
x and w < 1. The lines from mixed populations of T,pretiosum (Nuevo Leon) and T.
deion (Irvine) (Stouthamer & Luck 1993) belong also to the third group while T.
pretiosum (Hawaii) belongs to the second. From the last species only thelytokous
individuals were collected but it is unknown whether this line is fixed (Stouthamer &
Luck 1993).
Besides differences in a andw,differences inlongevity werealsodetected between
the lines tested. It was expected that Wolbachia would have less negative effect on their
host in fixed populations than in mixed populations. But the opposite was found:
thelytokous CO and OL lived significantly shorter than their arrhenotokous counterparts
with only slight differences for OL and a difference of on average eight days for CO.
Because the reduced longevity of the thelytokous lines CO and OL is not linked to a
severe negative impact on offspring production compared to the cured lines, it remains
unclear what causes this difference. It may be that Wolbachia change the host's
physiologyin suchawaythatitreallocatesthehostresourcesresultinginhigher offspring
numbersbutshorterlongevity(G.J.Driessen, pers.com.).
Pupa and embryo mortality rates were generally significantly higher for the
thelytokous lines compared to the cured arrhenotokous lines, for both mixed and fixed
populations. In general, mortality rates were initially low but started to increase when
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females wereafew daysold.Inthisperiod, daughterproduction began todecline andthe
production of males and of gynandromorphs increased. The cytological processes
responsible for the production of gynandromorphs (Stouthamer 1997) may cause the
increased mortality. In addition, because mortality varied among the thelytokous lines,
hostor symbiontgenotypemayplayaroleaswell.
The differences found in offspring numbers between thelytokous lines of mixed
populations and their conspecific arrhenotokous lines do not necessarily reflect the field
situation. A previous study of Stouthamer & Luck (1993) showed that despite the
negative effect of Wolbachiaon T.pretiosum and T. deion (Irvine), the thelytokous
females produced more daughters when the number of host eggs available was limited.
But sofar, itisunclear howmanypotentialhosts Trichogramma females encounter inthe
field. Itistherefore difficult toextrapolate ourresults tothefield situation. Becausethere
canbeanegativeeffect of Wolbachia onoffspring production, Wolbachia mayalso have
a negative impact on additional life historyparameters such as host searching behaviour.
But greenhouse experiments with the same CO and SW lines used in our experiment
showed no significant differences in the number of patches parasitised on tomato plants
between the thelytokous and arrhenotokous lines. The arrhenotokous lines parasitised
more eggs per patch than the thelytokous lines (Chapter 6) which corresponds with our
offspring resultsoflineSW,butnotoflineCO(discussed inchapter6).
Our results and the results of Stouthamer & Luck (1993) show that fixed
Trichogramma populations haveboth ahigh transmission fidelity (oc=l)andhardly show
anynegative impact of the Wolbachia infection ontheoffspring production (w~l), while
the opposite is true for themixed populations with the exception of the line SW and the
line T pretiosum Hawaii (Stouthamer & Luck 1993), which have a low w but high a.
These last two lines may represent examples where the infection is going to fixation or
alternatively, a situation in which Wolbachia has temporarily overcome the host's
countermeasures. The results are consistent with the idea that "benevolence" should
evolve when the infection has gone to fixation, whereas the nuclear-cytoplasmic conflict
in mixed populations results in a reduced Wolbachiatransmission and/or a negative
impact of the infection on offspring production. However, a less likely explanation may
also be given. Infection will go to fixation in those populations that became initially
infected with a Wolbachia that hashardly anyinfluence on the host offspring production
and has a high transmission rate, whereas those Wolbachia-host interactions where the
transmission efficiency islow andthefitness costof carrying a Wolbachia is high results
in, at best, a mixed population. Because physiology can differ substantially between
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different arthropod hosts, it is questionable whether primary benevolent symbiont-host
combinations exist. The study of Grenier et al.(1998) already showed that even within
the genus Trichogramma not all symbiont-host combinations are initially successful:
Trichogramma dendrolimi,infected with Wolbachiaof Trichogramma pretiosum only
showed extreme low levels of thelytoky. A series of micro-injection experiments of
Wolbachiastrains (from fixed and mixed populations) into Trichogramma lines could
show whether benevolent Wolbachia - novel host combinations exist. A second set of
experiments could test the assumption that "benevolence" will evolve once the infection
has gone to fixation. This can be done in the laboratory by artificial selection of
Wolbachia infected lines for increased transmission (ot=l). Then, over time, these lines
shouldbetestedtodeterminewhetherwisincreasing.
In conclusion, we can state that our results are consistent with the idea that
Wolbachia has less negative impact in fixed populations than in mixed populations. The
mechanismsresponsiblefor thesedifferences needtobestudied next.
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Abstract
A simple, inexpensive chamber, was developed and tested as an evaluative tool to monitor
Trichogramma cordubensis Vargas and Cabello (Hymenoptera: Trichogrammatidae) dispersal in
the laboratory. The chamber consisted of a continuous, winding channel that was cut into an
aluminium block. Wasps were released at one end of the channel and allowed to walk in the
channelfor 21hand toparasitizeMamestrabrassicae L. (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) eggsplaced 3.4
m from the point of wasp introduction. Comparisons between two T. cordubensispopulations
demonstrated that one population (TCM) dispersed more in the chamber and located host eggs
moresuccessfully thantheotherpopulation (TCD).Subsequentgreenhousereleases confirmed that
theTCMpopulation dispersedmorereadilyandhadsignificantly higherparasitismratesonsentinel
Ephestia kuehniella Zeller (Lepidoptera, Pyralidae) eggsontomato plants.Thepotential utilisation
of this chamber as a tool to evaluate quality of Trichogrammapopulations, mainly dispersal
activity,isdiscussed.
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Introduction
Egg parasitoids of the genus Trichogramma have been widely used as biological control
agentsthroughout theworld onnumerous agricultural commodities (Li 1994, Smith 1996).
The successful utilisation of this group in biological control systems rests on the proper
selection of Trichogramma species and populations (Kot 1968, Hassan 1989, 1994, Pak
1988). In addition, the quality of mass produced parasitoids should be maintained (van
Lenteren 1986b, Greenberg 1991, Laing & Bigler 1991, Bigler 1994). Laboratory
evaluations usually compare different traits between populations, which serve as indices
andare (occasionally)followed byfield evaluations to assess searching efficiency (Hassan
& Guo 1991, Wiihrer & Hassan 1993, Hassan 1994). Similarly, parasitoid quality is
assessed inthelaboratory usingasetof parametersrelated tofield performance (Greenberg
1991, Cerutti & Bigler 1995).The question often arises as to whether laboratory tests for
monitoring parasitoid potential/quality can adequately assess traits important under field
conditions (Laing &Bigler 1991,Bigler 1994andreferences therein).Searching efficiency
(i.e.the abilitytofind hostsinthefield) haslongbeenconsidered animportant attributein
determining suitable Trichogramma species, but may be difficult to evaluate (Suverkropp
1997).Locomotion traits (walking speed, turning rate, time spent walking) recorded from
individualwaspshavebeenusedaspossibleindicatorsof searchingefficiency (Bigler etal.
1988). These authors, working on Trichogramma maidis Pintureau & Voegele (= T.
brassicae Bezdenko),found astrongcorrelation between travel speedinthelaboratoryand
parasitisminthefield.
AsBigler(1994)pointsout,singletraitevaluationswillhardlyeverpredicttheoverall
performance of a biological control agent. Thus, it is important to determine which traits
willbeuseful to determine potential field performance. Prohibitive costs incollecting data
may also limit which individual traits are examined. Ideally it would appear that themost
useful andpractical bioassays wouldbeoneswhich areinexpensive, quick, andrepeatable.
Theobjective ofthisstudyistodevelopsuchabioassayanddetermineifitispossibleto:1)
distinguish differences in dispersal between two Trichogramma populations in the
laboratory and 2) determine if a relationship exists between our bioassay results and
performance inthegreenhouse.Wechosetoevaluatedispersalasaparameterbecauseofits
importanceforfield andgreenhouseefficacy anditisstillpoorlystudiedinthelaboratory.
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Material and Methods
Trichogramma stockcultures
Twothelytokous(parthenogenetic) populationsofT. cordubensiswereusedfor assays.One
population wascollected in 1992atMora, Portugal (TCM)while theother population was
collected in 1993 at Divor, Portugal (TCD). Both populations (isofemale lines) were
collected on tomato plants (Lycopersicon esculentum Miller), as Helicoverpa (Heliothis)
armigera Hiibner (Lepidoptera, Noctuidae) parasitised eggs. Cultures of both populations
weremaintained onEphestia kuehniellaeggskilledbyUVradiation,for 50-70generations,
at 15-25 °C, 30-80% RH, L:D=16:8.Five generations prior to the experiment and during
theexperiment thehosteggs(ondouble-sided tape)wereavailable tothewasps for 24hrs,
at 23 ±0.5 °C,45 ± 10%RH,L:D=16:8,in glass vials (15 x 150mm).Upon emergence,
wasps were given a fresh egg card with a drop of honey and were allowed to parasitise
hoststhatweremaintained atanapproximatehostparasitoidratioof 10:1.
Bioassay development
Ourbioassay chamber wasmodelled after Greenberg (1991),with themajor modifications
described below. It consisted of a solid aluminium block (639 x 232mm) containing a
continuouswindingchannelmeasuring 8minlengthwhichwasroutedoutof themetal.The
channel consisted of 40 connected subchannels, each 20cm in length. A hole (15mm
diameter) wascut attheorigin of thefirst subchannel tointroducethewasps(Fig. 1).Our
objective in using the bioassay was to determine dispersal by walking of T. cordubensis
strains.However,preliminarystudiesindicated twoinherentproblemsafter theconstruction
ofthechamber.First,itwasnoticed thatwaspsplaced inthechamber travelled amaximum
distanceof approximately4m(i.e.subchannel20inthechamber)overaperiodof24 hrs.
The second problem was that because wasps were able to move freely within the
apparatus, it was possible for very active individuals to work their way back towards the
entrance over the testing period. Thus, wasp dispersal estimates in the bioassay could be
drastically underestimated. To alleviate these problems, approximately 400Mamestra
brassicae eggs were placed at a distance (3.4 m or channel 17) to arrest the wasps (see
Kaiser et at 1989a and Noldus 1989).M. brassicae eggs were used because they attract
and/orarrestT. cordubensisfemales (personalobservations).
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release
site

channel17

Fig. 1. Section of aluminium block (top view) showing continuous winding channel cut into metal block.
Wasps were allowed to walk in the channel for 21 h and to parasitize Mamestra brassicae egg masses
present in subchannel 17,ca. 3.4 m from the entrance. Total length 8 m (subchannel dimensions 1cm x1
cmx20cm).

Bioassay trials
Approximately 400 host eggs (Mamestra brassicae, 24-48 h old) deposited naturally on
filter paper were placed approximately 3.4 m from the entrancehole (channel # 17).A glass
plate was placed over the aluminium block and secured with clamps. One-day old, honeyfed Trichogramma females were introduced through the hole into the aluminium chamber
with a Pasteur pipette. Care was taken to obtain injury-free wasps of uniform age, hence
wasp numbers varied between 40-120 per replicate. Wasps were drawn into the pipette
using gentle mouth suction. Two pieces of cotton placed at both ends of the pipette
eliminated accidental wasp inhalation and escape. The pipette was held in place with foam
rubber to prevent slippage and wasp escape. The cotton plug in the top-end of the pipette
was removed prior to introduction into the chamber to afford wasps access to the first
channel of the chamber. Each replicate began at 13:30 h and ended at 10:30 h the next day,
after which the pipette was removed and a gentle stream of CO2was introduced to quickly
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anaesthetisethewasps.Datawerethenrecorded asnumbersofindividualsperchannel.Ten
replicates for each population wererun at 22.5±0.5 °C,75± 10%RH,L:D=16:8; 24000
lux. After each experiment the chamber was cleaned with ethanol (96%) and dried. The
meanchannel distancetravelled wascalculated byaddingtheproductsof numberof wasps
in each channel with the channel number (release point corresponding to channel 1) and
dividing the total by the number of wasps released. Mean channel distance travelled of
populations TCM and TCD was compared by means of a Wilcoxon 2-sample two-sided
test, with ct=0.05. A generalised linear model with Poisson distribution and log link was
fitted to the number of parasitised eggs. The expected number of parasitised eggs was
assumed tobeproportional tothenumber of females arriving at theeggmasses or further.
Wetested for possibledifferences betweenTCMandTCD(a=0.05).Correction wasmade
forpossibleoverdispersion oftheresponsewithrespecttothePoissondistribution.Weused
theSASprogramversion6.12,procedureGenmod,tofitthemodel.

Assessmentofparasitisminthegreenhouse
Measurementofparasitisminagreenhousewasconductedbymonitoringsentineleggcards
placed on tomato plants. We chose irradiated E. kuehniella eggs, as they were readily
available and easy to manipulate and create uniform egg cards. Sentinel egg cards were
placed on 13tomato plants (Lycopersicon esculentum, variety Moneymaker) ca. 40 cm in
height, with the stems spaced approximately 40 cm apart and arranged in a U-shaped
pattern(Fig. 2).
Oneplantfree of eggswasused asreleasepoint (Fig.2:releaseplant),byplacingthe
vial containing the wasps against the plant stem. Each plant touched adjacent plants and
contained 12eggcards(sixcards attheupper surface and sixcards atthelower surfaceof
theleaves).Thus atotalof 156eggcardswereused perreplicate.Each eggcard consisted
ofacircle(6mmdiameter)ofdouble-sided tapecontaining approximately 130eggs,which
were affixed to the leaf surface. Approximately 700 to 800 1-2-d old female wasps were
released andtheeggsremained ontheplantsfor 5daysafter parasitoid release. Afterwards
theeggmasseswereincubated at23±0.5°C,45± 10%RH,L:D=16:8.
Parasitism wasquantified byscoringthenumberofeggmassescontaining atleastone
parasitised (black) egg out of the 156 from each greenhouse compartment. The TCD and
TCM Trichogramma cordubensispopulations were released simultaneously in adjacent
greenhousecompartments.Ninereplicatesforeachpopulationwereperformed.
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Fig. 2. Position of tomatoplants and parasitism patterns of two Trichogramma cordubensis populations
(TCDandTCM) on13tomatoplantsinninepairedgreenhousereleases.Numbersrepresentmeannumbers
of sentinel egg masses parasitised (± SEM) per each tomato plant. * indicates significant differences
between means for each plant (t-test, p<0.05). Approximately 700-800 wasps of each population were
releasedperreplicate.
Population releases were alternated between compartments to prevent biases. The
release compartments were not artificially illuminated, in contrast with other compartments
in the same greenhouse. However, lateral light from adjacent compartments was visible in
therelease compartments. In therelease compartment receiving light from the left, plants at
the left side were numbered 1-6, while in the other release compartment (which received
light from the right side), numbers 1-6 were attributed to the plants at the right side of the
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compartment. Greenhouse conditions were 18 ± 2 °C, 70% ± 15% RH. The paired
greenhousereleasescoveredaspanoffour monthsundervaryingconditions.
We used the statistical software SAS (version 6.12), for the following tests
[(explanatory variables: Trichogramma population, compartment and release (i.e.,
repetitionsintime)]:
- Proportion of egg masses parasitised of 156 (the total number of egg masses
present): proc genmod, binomial distribution, logit as link function, correction for
overdispersionusingheterogeneityfactor (Collett 1991), oc=0.05;
- Averagedistanceofparasitised eggmasses toreleaseplant (distancewascalculated
by adding theproducts of number of parasitised egg masses for each plant with anumber
corresponding toitsdistancetothereleaseplant [plant7: 1,plants6and8:2,...,plant 1 and
13: 7],and dividing the sum by the total number of egg masses parasitised): proc GLM,
usingthesquarerootofthetotalnumberofeggmassesparasitised asweight,oc=0.05;
- Proportion of egg masses parasitised of 12(the number of egg masses present per
plant),foreachplant:procgenmod,binomialdistribution,logitaslinkfunction, a=0.05;
-Proportionof thenumberofeggmasses parasitised atplants 1-6 of thetotalnumber
of eggmasses parasitised atplants 1-6 and 8-13,proc genmod, binomial distribution, logit
aslinkfunction, a=0.05.

Resultsand Discussion
Bymeans of thebioassay described, wecould distinguish between thetwo Trichogramma
cordubensis populations. A percentage distribution (percentage of released wasps found
per channel) shows the dispersal pattern of females from both populations in thebioassay
chamber (Fig 3). Clearly, the TCM population dispersed more than the TCD population.
Somefemales continued tomovebeyond thechannelcontainingM. brassicae eggs,which
indicated a degree of behavioural variability among females, with a group of females
apparently ignoring host cues.A similar phenomenon has been previously observed for T.
minutum during flight initiation studies (Forsse etal.1992).Alternatively, the presenceof
other wasps and subsequentincrease inparasitised eggsovertimeinthechannel mayhave
stimulated wasps to disperse, which has been previously postulated (Suverkropp 1997).
Overall, the TCM population showed significantly more dispersal while the TCD
population remained closer to the release point (Table 1). Previous studies using this
bioassay have been performed using T.deionwhich demonstrated similar differences in
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population dispersal (Vereijssen et al. 1997). The number of eggs parasitised per female
found at channel 17 or further did not differ significantly between the T. cordubensis
populations (Table 1),suggesting thatthey differ indispersal but notin fecundity.
We next hypothesised that the population that dispersed the most in the laboratory
bioassay also disperses themost under semi-field conditions.This hypothesis was tested by
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Fig.3.PercentageoftwoTrichogrammacordubensispopulations(TCDandTCM)foundperchannelinthe
laboratory chamber after being allowed to walk for 21h; wasps were released in channel 1. Mamestra
brassicaeeggswerepresentinchannel 17.

Table 1.Dispersal of two Trichogramma cordubensis populations in the laboratory chamber: population
studied, number of replicates, mean number of wasps released per replicate, mean channel wherewasps
werefound andmeannumberofeggsparasitisedperfemalefound atchannel 17orfurther. Meanchannel
was significantly different between populations (p=1.08 x 10), as indicated by the means (± SEM)
followedbydifferent letters(Wilcoxon2-sample2-sidedtest,a^0.05).
Trichogramma
population
TCM
TCD

Numberof Mean(±SEM)number Meanchannel Mean(±SEM)numberofeggs
replicates
ofwaspsreleased
(±SEM)
parasitised perfemalefoundat
channel 17orfurther
10
10

76.7±9.07
69.4±5.69

8.8±0.50a
4.1 ±0.18 b

5.6±0.64
4.3±0.65

performing greenhouse releases.
In the greenhouse, overall parasitism rate (measured as number of egg masses
containing at least one parasitised [black] egg divided by the total number of egg masses
present) was significantly higher for TCM compared with TCD (/?=0.048).TCM parasitised
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inthetotal of ninereleases 359egg masses andTCDparasitised 255,outof the 1404egg
masses available for each population. Population TCM had a higher dispersal than
population TCD, as given by the (significant different, p=0.0179) average distances of
parasitised eggmasses to therelease plant: 3.9 and 3.1,respectively. Themean numberof
parasitised egg masses for each of the plants was compared between the Trichogramma
populations. Significant blockeffects weredetected for someplants,indicating differences
between repeats. This result is not too surprising as experiments were carried out over a
periodcoveringthefall andwinterseasons.Temperaturevariedbetween 16and20°Cinthe
greenhouse, such changes may have profound effects on Trichogramma searching
behaviour(Boldt1974,Bigleretal. 1988).
Parasitismratesfor thoseplantsclosetothereleaseplant(plants5-9) showedonlyone
significant difference as the TCD population had a higher parasitism rate for the plant
immediately adjacent to the release plant. In contrast, for plants 1-4 and 10-13 the mean
number of parasitised egg masses for each plant was higher for TCM and five of eight
meansweresignificantly higher(Fig. 2).
Parasitism at plants 1-6 was significandy higher than parasitism at plants 8-13
(p=0.0089).Thisisprobably duetoinfluence of thelightfrom other compartments. Plants
1-6 were placed between the release point and the light source. Trichogrammaare
phototactic (e.g.van Steenburgh 1934,Noldus etal. 1991),so thedifference between the
twogroupsofplantsisnotsurprising.
The chamber used in the laboratory bioassay to evaluate Trichogramma dispersal
possesses a number of advantages. First, the experiments themselves are easy to run, as
thereisnoneedfor continuousobservations.Datamaybecollected dailyandscoredwithin
30minutes perreplicate. Second, the apparatusis inexpensive and has few parts;chamber
construction costs less than 100 US dollars and multiple chambers can be made and run
simultaneously. Finally, based on the present results, we conclude that this bioassay may
serve as a quick first stage sieving process to evaluate Trichogramma populations in the
laboratory. Poorly performing populations in this chamber can quickly and easily be
distinguished from superior populations which may then be more rigorously tested under
field orgreenhouseconditions.Thisdevicemayalsobeuseful asaqualitycontroldeviceto
monitor wasp dispersal and parasitism. Quality indices could be developed for massproduced material. The material should then be tested in this device periodically to
determineif theestablished quality standards aremaintained. Suchmanagement techniques
maybeusedtoattainhigh-qualitywasps(Dutton etal.1996).However, wecannotbesure
that differences in dispersal between populations are always translated in measurable
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differences when strictly using this bioassay and advise that other parasitoid traits (e.g.
fecundity) be studied concurrently. More studies comparing dispersal of Trichogramma
populations in laboratory and parasitism rates in the greenhouse have been performed
(Chapter6).
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Abstract
The effects of thelytoky-inducing Wolbachia(oc-proteobacteria) on Trichogramma cordubensis
and T. deion (Hymenoptera, Trichogrammatidae) were studied in laboratory and greenhouse
conditions. Oneinfected (thelytokous, allfemale) line of each wasp species wascompared with
itsconspecific uninfected (arrhenotokous, sexual) counterpart for several fecundity and dispersal
traits. Arrhenotokous lines had a higher fecundity than their thelytokous counterparts, which
suggests that Wolbachia negatively affect the fecundity of Trichogramma females. The
arrhenotokous females dispersed more in the laboratory than their thelytokous counterparts. In
the greenhouse, the opposite effect or no difference between lines wasfound, indicating that the
laboratory set-up used to measure dispersal is not useful to predict relative dispersal of the
females in the greenhouse. Calculations show that by releasing hundred adult wasps of both
lines, thus including arrhenotokous males in the sexual line, more eggs are parasitised by the
thelytokous wasps. Therefore, in spite of their lower individual female fecundity, thelytokous
lineshaveabetterpotential for biological control thantheirarrhenotokous counterparts.
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Introduction
Hymenopteraarehaplo-diploidinsectswhicharegenerallyarrhenotokous,i.e.unfertilised
eggs develop into haploid males while fertilised eggs yield diploid females. Thelytokous
forms, in which unfertilised eggs give rise to diploid females, are also known in several
families of Hymenoptera. Thelytoky is often associated with the presence of
endosymbioticbacteriaofthegenus Wolbachia (oc-proteobacteria)(Stouthamer 1997).
Infection with thelytoky-inducing Wolbachia (T-Wolbachia) leadstoadisruptionof
thechromosome segregationinthefirst mitoticdivision (anaphase)ofthehaploidegg.As
a result, the egg becomes diploid and develops into a homozygous thelytokous female
(Stouthamer & Kazmer 1994). T-Wolbachia can also affect their host's fecundity,
longevity and pre-adult mortality, which has been reported for Trichogramma spp.
(Chapter4, Stouthamer &Luck1993).
Trichogramma are minute wasps, which are widely used in biological control
programs against lepidopteran pests. A few species (mainly arrhenotokous forms) have
beenfrequently used asbiological control agents(Li 1994,Smith 1996).Fromtheca.180
species described (Pinto 1998), at least 14 have thelytokous forms (Pinto & Stouthamer
1994, Stouthamer 1997). When Trichogramma infected with T-Wolbachia are "cured"
from thebacterial infection byantibiotic treatmentorexposureto high temperatures,they
arerendered permanently sexual (Stouthamer etal.1990).
Arrhenotokous and thelytokous forms of the same Trichogramma species are often
sympatric ("mixed" populations) butin atleast two species(T. cordubensis and T. oleae)
only thelytokous forms are known ("fixed" populations) (Stouthamer 1997). The
hypothesis that adverse effects of Wolbachiaare less severe for fixed populations of
Trichogramma than for mixed oneshas been supported by laboratory studies, in which a
surplus of hosts was available (Chapter 4).Whether arrhenotokous or thelytokous wasps
dobetterinreducing theirhostpopulationmayalsodepend onhostavailability, assuming
that both forms are equally effective in finding hosts (Stouthamer 1993, Stouthamer &
Luck 1993).
Thebestchoicefor themodeofreproduction ofparasitoidsinbiological control has
been discussed and advantages of either mode of reproduction in this context have been
listed (Aeschlimann 1990, Stouthamer 1993). Thelytokous forms may be preferred
because in the asexual lines a low density of mates is not a limiting factor for
reproduction, so they may establish better at low host densities. Furthermore, they are
cheaper toproduce inmassrearings becausenoresources are"wasted"for theproduction
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of males. On the other hand, arrhenotokous forms may be able to better adapt to new
environments, due to genetic recombination, and may have a higher rate of population
increaseathighhostdensities.
Infection with T-Wolbachia has in some cases a severe negative effect on the host
fecundity (Chapter 4, Stouthamer & Luck 1993). Therefore, additional effects on other
important biological control traits such as host searching ability may also be expected.
Traits considered to be important for the success of parasitoids as biological control
agentshavebeendiscussed ingeneral(e.g. vanLenteren 1986a,b) andfor Trichogramma
in particular. For Trichogramma, these traits are: fecundity, longevity, dispersal, adult
size(Kot 1979,Greenberg 1991, Kazmer&Luck 1995),emergencerateoftheparasitised
eggs, percentage of non-deformed females, fecundity on the factitious host and on the
natural host (Greenberg 1991, Cerutti & Bigler 1995). In addition, walking speed and
turningratehavebeen showntopositivelycorrelatewithparasitisminthefield (Bigleret
al.1988).
Assessment of the overall quality of the wasps during pre-release studies is
laborious. A less time-consuming approach is to split "quality" into parameters that are
then quantified (Cerutti & Bigler 1995). However, a single trait will hardly ever predict
the overall performance accurately and therefore, the best combination of a set of
laboratorymethods mustbedeveloped. Thesemeasurements should bequick, simpleand
reliableinordertobeapplied inaproductionunit(Bigler1994).
One such approach is tomeasure the parasitoids fecundity and dispersal. Fecundity
isimportantformassproduction of thewaspsandmayberelevantinfield situations,too.
Dispersal is crucial in field (or greenhouse) situations, since the wasps must be able to
find eggs situated at some distance from the release sites. To study dispersal, indirect
methods, based on the distance of parasitised host eggs to the wasps release site, are
frequently used. When these methods are used, not only dispersal is involved but also
host-habitatlocation,hostlocationandhostacceptanceand suitability(Suverkropp 1997).
Differences in dispersal between two Trichogramma cordubensislines in a laboratory
chamber corresponded to therelative dispersal of those lines (assessed by parasitism) in
the greenhouse (Chapter 5).If such arelation is shown to be ageneral rule, dispersal in
thischambercouldbeaveryuseful traitinpre-releasestudies.
To determine if the presence of Wolbachia influences the biological control
potential of their hosts,thefecundity and dispersal of thelytokous linesof Trichogramma
deion(mixed population) and of T. cordubensis (fixed population) were compared with
those of their arrhenotokous counterparts by testing: a) fecundity in glass vials, when
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females are given a surplus of host eggs; b) combined fecundity and dispersal in a
laboratorychamber;c)combinedfecundity anddispersalinagreenhouse.

Material and Methods
Cultures
Trichogrammathelytokous lines were started with single females from field-collected
parasitised lepidopteran eggs.Arrhenotokous lines wereobtained by feeding thelytokous
lines antibiotics, as described by Stouthamer et al.(1990). The procedure used to check
whether lines were completely cured is described in Chapter 4. These lines had been
cured for at least 4 generations prior to our experiments. Trichogramma cordubensis
Vargas &Cabello (1985) were collected from parasitised HelicoverpaarmigeraHiibner
(Lepidoptera, Noctuidae) eggs, on tomato plants (LycopersiconesculentumMiller), in
Divor (Alentejo, Portugal) in 1993. Trichogramma deion Pinto & Oatman (SW) were
collected as parasitised Apodemia mormo Felder & Felder (Lepidoptera, Lycaenidae)
eggs, on the desert trumpet Eriogonuminflatum,near Barstow (Sidewinder mountains,
California, USA) in 1996. Voucher specimens are kept in the collection of J.D. Pinto
(Univ.California, Riverside,USA).
Wasps were reared in glass vials (150 mm length, 15 mm diameter), onEphestia
kuehniella (Lepidoptera, Pyralidae)UV-killedeggs,at23±1°C,RH50±20%, 16hlight/8h
dark. One-day-old honey-fed wasps were given fresh egg cards. The egg cards were
parasitised for atleastoneday.After ca. 13daysthenewlyemerged waspswereused for
the rearing or for experiments. Thelytokous and arrhenotokous T. cordubensis and T.
deionlines aredesignated asCOT,COA,SWTand SWA,respectively.
Fecundityinglassvials:surplusofhostsandnosearchingrequired
Individual one-day-old females were placed in glass vials (75 mm length x 10 mm
diameter),with aneggmass(6mmdiameter, ca. 130eggs)andadropof honey.Thevials
were closed with cotton wool. The females of the thelytokous line were unmated. The
arrhenotokous females had emerged together with males and had thus been allowed to
mate.Theeggmasses werechanged daily,for five days.Theexperiment wascarried out
at 23±1°C, 70±10% RH, L:D=16:8, 8000 lux. After parasitisation, the egg masses were
placed in a clean vial and incubated at 23±1°C. We determined the total number of host
eggs parasitised (which turned black) per female per day. Sample sizes for COT, COA,
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SWT and SWA were 28, 29, 54 and 57, respectively. Conspecific thelytokous and
arrhenotokous lines were tested simultaneously. For T. cordubensis, the size of the
motherswasdetermined bymeasuring theirhindtibialength.Thesizeof themotherswas
notmeasured forT. deion.
Dispersal andparasitisminalaboratory chamber
We used the chamber described in Chapter 5, with the modifications mentioned below
(see Fig. 1). It consisted of a solid aluminium block (63.9 x 23.2 cm) containing a
continuous winding channelmeasuring 8minlength,which wasrouted outof themetal.
Thechannelconsisted of 2x20connected subchannels,each 20cminlength.Tosplitthe
chamberintwo,asmallpieceofrubber attheendofchannel 20closed off theconnection
between adjacent channels. A glass plate, placed over the aluminium block and secured
with clamps, closed the chamber. At the both ends of the chamber an entrance hole (15
mm diameter) allowed the release of Trichogramma individuals into the chamber. The
wasps emerged from two parasitised E. kuehniellaegg masses in a glass vial (75 mm
lengthx 10mmdiameter).
Just before the release, these egg masses were removed from the vial. The vial
opening was theninserted in theentrance holeof thechamber, allowing the 1-3 daysold
wasps to disperse into the chamber. The experiment was run at 23±1°C, 75±10% RH,
L:D=16:8, 24 000 lux. Two releases (one at each side) were performed simultaneously.
Trichogramma lines were alternated between sides to avoid biases.Three different types
ofrelease wereperformed: a)releaseof athelytokous lineatone sideof thechamber and
of its arrhenotokous counterpart attheother side;b)releaseof thesamelineatboth sides
of thechamber to testthechamberfor symmetry;c)releaseof thelytokous females atone
sideof the chamber and of thelytokous females together with arrhenotokous males at the
other side. This last kind of release was only performed with T. cordubensis. For
arrhenotokous lines, females were always released together with conspecific males that
had emerged together with the females. To arrest and eventually attract the wasps to the
end of the chamber (see Noldus 1989, Kaiser et al. 1989a, Renou et al. 1989) and to
determine thenumber ofeggsparasitised perfemale, weplaced Ephestia kuehniella eggs
(eight egg masses, ca. 130eggs each) in channel 17of each side.Twenty hours after the
release,individuals wereanaesthetised withCO2andthenumber of females and malesin
eachchannel wasrecorded.After eachreleasethechamber wascleaned withethanol and
dried. The number of parasitised eggs was recorded for 8 replicates, for both T.
cordubensis andT. deion.
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release
site

channel17
barrier

Fig. 1. Section of aluminium block (topview) showing the channel cut into metal block. Only one of the
two release sites is shown. Wasps were allowed to walk in the chamber for 20 h and to parasitise
Ephestia kuehniella eggs present in subchannel 17, ca. 3.4 m from the entrance. Total length 2 x 4 m
(subchannel dimensions 1cmx 1cmx20cm).

Parasitism anddispersal in greenhouse
Set-up
Releases were performed in 2 adjacent compartments of 10.8 m each. In each
compartment 13 tomato plants {Lycopersicon esculentum) of the cultivar Moneymaker,
were placed in a U-shape (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3). Plants were 40-50 cm high, had ca. 15
leaves each and the total leaf area per plant was ca. 1500 cm2 (Garg & Mandahar 1972).
For uniformity, flowers were removed from the plants. Each plant touched the two
adjacent plants. Twelve Ephestia kuehniella egg masses were placed on each plant,
except on the plant at the mid-point of the U, where the wasps were released. An egg
mass consisted of eggs fixed on doublesided adhesive tape in a circle (6mm diameter, ca.
130eggs each), surrounded by white paper. Two egg masses per leaf were tape-glued on
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Fig.2.PositionoftomatoplantsandparasitismpatternsofTrichogramma cordubensispopulations(COT
and COA) on 12tomato plants inpaired greenhouse releases (experiment 1).Numbers represent mean
numbersofsentineleggmassesparasitised (±SEM)ateachtomatoplant.
6 leaves of each plant, one egg mass at the uppersurface and the other at the undersurface
of the same leaflet.
Releases
Three experiments were performed in which conspecific arrhenotokous and thelytokous
Trichogramma were released simultaneously. T. cordubensis releases (experiment 1)
were performed from February to May 1997. T. deion releases were performed from June
to August 1997 (experiment 2) and in September-October 1997 (experiment 3).
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Fig.3.PositionoftomatoplantsandparasitismpatternsofTrichogramma deion (SWTandSWA)on12
tomatoplantsinpairedgreenhousereleases(experiment2).Numbersrepresentmeannumbersofsentinel
eggmassesparasitised (±SEM)ateachtomatoplant.
In experiments 1 and 2 the thelytokous and arrhenotokous lines were released in
separate, adjacent, compartments. In experiment 3 the arrhenotokous and the thelytokous
lines were released together inboth compartments.
Fifteen well parasitised egg masses (ca. 80 parasitised eggs each) were selected,
from which ten were randomly chosen for the release; the remaining egg masses were
placed in the freezer (-80°C) at the time of release, for later determination of the sex ratio.
One-three-days old wasps were released from a glass vial (150 mm length, 15 mm
diameter), after removing the egg masses from which they had emerged. The release was
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performed atthesidemostdistantfrom thedoor atthemidpoint oftheUontheplant free
of egg masses.Thevial containing thewasps tobereleased was placed in the soil of the
flowerpot, its opening leaning against the stem. The number of females released was
estimated aposteriori,by counting the number of host eggs from which parasitoids had
emerged andbyassessing thesexratioof thenon-released subsamples.Meannumbersof
females released for experiments 1and 2are given in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3,respectively. In
experiment 3anaverageof 394±60.1thelytokous and 310±93.0arrhenotokous females
were released. The trials were repeated 10 times, for T. cordubensis(experiment 1), 6
times for T. deion (experiment 2) and 4 times (x 2 compartments) for T. deion
(experiment3).
Climatic conditions weremeasured duringtheexperiments and varied between: 1635°C,55-85%R.H.(experiment 1);16-50°C,30-100%R.H.(experiment 2)and 18-52°C,
49-98% R.H.(experiment 3).In allexperiments, daytemperature usuallyremained above
20°C and periods above 35°C did not exceed 4 hours a day. Additional meteorological
data were obtained from the Department of Meteorology in Wageningen Agricultural
University.
Collectionofeggmasses
Theegg masses werecollected five daysafter therelease and wereincubated at23±1°C,
60±10% R.H., 16h light/8h dark. If the eggs were to be counted more than 5 days later,
theeggmasses were subsequently incubated at 15±1°C,60±10%R.H., 16hlight/8h dark.
Theparasitised (black)eggs werecounted for each egg mass, except for replicate oneof
experiment 3, as mentioned below in this section. Dispersal in the greenhouse was
measured indirectly,basedontheparasitisedeggs.
Between replicates, forty fresh E. kuehniellaegg masses were placed at the same
location where the tomato plants were during the experiment. These egg masses were
never found parasitised, indicating that after 5 days no more ovipositing wasps were
present.Inaddition, livewaspswereneverfound during collectionof theeggmasses.
In experiment 3, in which the thelytokous and the arrhenotokous lines of T. deion
were released together in both compartments, we determined whether an egg mass had
beenparasitised bythethelytokous line,thearrhenotokous line,orboth.Forthatpurpose,
individual females emergingfrom eggmassesparasitised inthegreenhouseweregivenan
unparasitised E. kuehniellaegg mass and the sex ratio of their progeny was determined.
When individual greenhouse parasitised eggs had been isolated (done only for a fraction
of the eggs in replicate one) we categorised all-female broods as being produced by a
84
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thelytokous mother and all-male broods as having an arrhenotokous mother. However,
most wasps emerged from eggs that were not isolated. In these cases, mixed (male and
female) progeny was often obtained from arrhenotokous mated mothers. When an egg
mass had been parasitised by both wasp lines, the number of parasitised eggs per line was
not determined. In all other cases, except in replicate one of experiment 3, the number of
parasitised eggs per egg mass was recorded. For 23 out of the 273 parasitised egg masses
it was impossible to determine to which wasp line parasitism should be attributed,
because only a few eggs were parasitised or the eggs had been eaten by E. kuehniella
larvae. These egg masses were not included in the statistical analyses.

Statistical analyses
The statistical software SAS (version 6.12) was used in all analyses. In the case that a
generalised linear model {e.g. Crawley 1993) was appropriate, we used the procedure
Genmod. A correction for possible overdispersion with respect to the Poisson distribution
was made. Linear models (including the two sample situation) were fitted with Proc
GLM, while paired sample t-tests were calculated with the procedure Means. Wilcoxon
two-sample tests were performed through the Nparlway procedure. Below, detailed
information is given for each experiment. For all analyses an a=0.05 was chosen.
Fecundity inglass vials: surplus of hosts and no searching required
The number of eggs parasitised per female (first day, total of first three days, total of five
days) was compared between thelytokous and arrhenotokous lines as follows: for T.
deion, a Wilcoxon two-sample test was used; for T. cordubensis, a generalised linear
model was fitted, with Poisson distribution, log link function, and using tibia length as a
covariable. A t-test was used to compare hind tibia lengths of mothers between lines.
Dispersal andparasitism in a laboratory chamber
By means of a linear model we compared the two Trichogramma lines for the following
response variable, correcting for repetition in time and release side, which were removed
from the model if not significant:
- Average distance of females to the release site, using channel number as distance unit.
Since group sizes differed, we performed a weighted analysis, using the square root of
group size as weight. The comparison of average distance to the release site between
males and females was calculated as above.
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By means of a generalised linear model with Poisson distribution and log link
function andtheexplanatoryvariables Trichogrammaline,repetitionsintimeandrelease
side,westudied thefollowing responsevariable:
- Number of parasitised eggs, assuming the expected number of parasitised eggs to be
proportional tothenumber of females arriving atchannel 17(wheretheeggmasses were
present) or further. Factors release side and repetitions, which showed no significant
effect, were subsequently excluded from the model. The number of parasitised eggs per
femalereleased wascomparedbetweenlinesbyusing aWilcoxon two-sampletest.
Parasitismanddispersalingreenhouse
For all three experiments, temperature and relative humidity were initially used as
explanatory variables. For experiment 1, air pressure, light intensity and percentage of
hoursof sunshineperdayweretested aswell.No significant effects werefound for these
variables,sotheywereexcluded from theanalyses.
For experiments 1 and 2, we compared, by means of a linear model, the two
Trichogramma lines for the following response variables, correcting for repetitions in
time andgreenhouse compartment:
1. number of parasitised eggs per female, using the square root of the total number of
females released asweight;
2.numberofparasitised eggmassesperfemale; for weightssee1;
3. averagedistanceofparasitised eggstothereleaseplant. Distancewascalculated asthe
averageplantnumber(seeFig.2and 3)whereparasitised eggswerefound. Thesquare
rootofthetotalnumberofparasitised eggswasusedinthemodelasweight.
4.averagedistanceofparasitised eggmassestothereleaseplant;for weights see3;
5. average height on the plant of parasitised eggs. Height was calculated as the average
plant height where parasitised eggs were found. Lowest leaves with eggs were
assigned number one; highest leaves with eggs were assigned number 6. The square
rootof thetotalnumberofparasitised eggswasusedinthemodelasweight.
6.averageheightontheplantofparasitised eggmasses;for weights see5;
7.averagenumberofparasitised eggsperparasitised eggmass;
8.proportion of parasitised eggs at theuppersurface of theleaves of the total numberof
parasitised eggs:comparison of thewasplineswitheachother andof eachof thelines
with0.5.
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In experiment 3, each released group consisted of wasps from both lines. We
therefore have paired observations and the response variable is the difference between the
averages of each line.The analyses were performed bymeans of apaired sample t-test.

Results
Fecundity in glass vials: surplus ofhosts and no searching required
In both Trichogramma species, the arrhenotokous females parasitised significantly more
eggs than their thelytokous counterparts, in all cases (i.e, first day, total first three days
and total five days) (Fig. 4). Hind tibia lengths differed significantly between T.
cordubensis lines (p=0.015), with themean values (± sd) of 0.167 mm (± 0.0083) for the
arrhenotokous line and 0.162 mm (± 0.0075) for the thelytokous line. Note that a
significant difference in number of parasitised eggs was found between T. cordubensis
lines after correction for tibia length.

COT

COA

SWT

SWA

•day 1 Delays2+3 Delays4+5

Fig. 4. Parasitism of Ephestia kuehniella eggs by thelytokous and arrhenotokous T. cordubensis (COT
and COA) andT. deion (SWT and SWA) in glass vials:surplus of hosts and no search needed. Columns
represent mean number of parasitised eggs per Trichogramma female (day 1, days 2+3 and days 4+5).
Standard deviation barsrefer tocumulated number of parasitised eggs (days 1to 5).For sample sizes see
Materials and Methods. *: values for the arrhenotokous line are significantly higher than for their
conspeciflc thelytokous line (p< 0.05).
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Dispersal and parasitismin alaboratory chamber
Percentage distributions show the dispersal pattern of females of arrhenotokous and
thelytokous forms of T. cordubensis and of T. deion in the chamber (Fig 5). For both
species, arrhenotokous females showed significantly more dispersal (as expressed by
average distance to release site) than their thelytokous counterparts and than their
conspecific males. Thelytokous T. cordubensis females that were released with
arrhenotokous males did not differ significantly in dispersal from thelytokous conspecific
females that werereleased alone.
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Fig. 5. Percentage of thelytokous (white bars) and arrhenotokous (black bars) females of a)
Trichogramma cordubensis (COTandCOA)andb)T. deion (SWTandSWA)foundper channelinthe
laboratory chamber after being allowed to walk for 20h; wasps were released in channel 1. Ephestia
kuehniellaeggswerepresentinchannel17.
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For T. cordubensis, arrhenotokous females, which dispersed more than their
thelytokous counterparts, parasitised more eggs per female as well. For T. deion the
difference inparasitismbetweenlineswasnotsignificant (Table1).
Parasitismanddispersal ingreenhouse
In all three experiments, the number of eggs parasitised per female was higher for the
arrhenotokous lines, but this difference was found to be significant only in T. deion
released in separate compartments (experiment 2, Table 2). No significant differences
between thelytokous and arrhenotokous linesinthenumber of eggmassesparasitised per
female were found.
Inall three experiments, the average distanceof parasitised eggs and egg masses to
the release point was higher for the thelytokous line, with significant differences found
for T. cordubensis (experiment 1) and T. deion lines released together in the same
compartments (experiment 3). Regarding the vertical distribution of parasitised eggs,
thelytokous T.cordubensis parasitised egg masses significantly higher on the plant than
theirarrhenotokous counterparts,whilenosuchadifference wasfound forT. deion.
In all cases, average number of parasitised eggs per egg mass was significantly
higher for the arrhenotokous lines. Significantly more eggs were parasitised by T.
cordubensisat the uppersurface of leaves than at the undersurface. For T.deionno such
difference could be found. No significant differences in this last parameter were found
between arrhenotokous andthelytokouslines.
Table 3.Parasitismbythelytokous andarrhenotokous Trichogrammacordubensis andT. deion waspsper
hundred individuals released. Mean sex ratio (% females), mean number of parasitised eggs per female
and number of eggs parasitised per 100 wasps released, calculated as sex ratio x mean number of
parasitised eggsper female x 100.
Species

Line

Meansexratio

Meannumber of
Number of eggs
parasitised eggsper female parasitised per 100wasps

T.cordubensis Thelytokous

1

1.9

190

T.cordubensis Arrhenotokous

0.55

2.4

132

T.deion

Thelytokous

1

0.84

84

T.deion

Arrhenotokous

0.61

1.12

68
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Discussion
To determine the effect that an infection with Wolbachiamay have on the biological
control efficiency of Trichogramma, wecompared fecundity anddispersal of thelytokous
(i.e, infected) and arrhenotokous (i.e.,uninfected) T. cordubensis andT. deionwasps ina
series of experiments, both in the laboratory and in the greenhouse. We first determined
the fecundity of thelytokous and arrhenotokous females, when they were offered daily a
surplus of host eggs in glass vials. Arrhenotokous females of T. deion had a higher
fecundity than their thelytokous counterparts. These results agree with previous findings
(Chapter 4, Stouthamer &Luck 1993) for T.deion,T.pretiosum and T,kaykaiand are
compatible with thehypothesis of anegativeeffect of Wolbachia onfemale fecundity for
mixed populations. On the other hand, we expected that a negative effect ofWolbachia
would beless or non-existent in Trichogramma from fixed populations. However, in our
laboratory fecundity experiment, arrhenotokous T. cordubensis females parasitised
significantly moreeggs thantheir thelytokous conspecifics. Previous workonthesameT.
cordubensislineshad shownanegativeeffect of Wolbachia onlifetime fecundity, butnot
in five days fecundity (Chapter 4). The main difference between the two fecundity
experiments is that the wasps we tested were smaller than the ones tested in Chapter 4.
Mamestra brassicae L.(Lepidoptera, Noctuidae) wasthenused asrearinghost,insteadof
E. kuehniella.In the experiment of the present chapter, arrhenotokous wasps were, on
average, larger than thelytokous wasps. Larger Trichogramma wasps often have higher
fecundity than smallones (e.g.Waage &Ng 1984).Butthe sizeof mothers explainsonly
in part the difference in fecundity obtained between arrhenotokous and thelytokous T.
cordubensis. Apossibleexplanation for thedifference between theresultsof thischapter
and the ones of chapter 4 in relative parasitism of thelytokous and arrhenotokous T.
cordubensisis that the Wolbachia exert a more pronounced negative effect on smaller
wasps. More fecundity experiments should be performed using, simultaneously, hostsof
different species and sizes,including hosts of different species but with the same size,to
clarify the effects of host-species, host-size and infection status on the wasps' size and
fecundity.
In the second set of experiments, in a laboratory chamber, arrhenotokous T
cordubensisand T deion females dispersed more than their thelytokous counterparts.
Also,previouswork doneonT. deion(isofemale lines Seven Pines California and Texas)
has shown a higher dispersal of arrhenotokous females in the laboratory chamber, when
compared with the thelytokous ones (Vereijssen et al. 1997). These authors have
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observed thatimmediatelyafter therelease,thelytokousfemales remainedneartherelease
site, while arrhenotokous females dispersed much quicker. We also observed this
phenomenon for T. cordubensis during our laboratory chamber experiments. Ourreleases
of thelytokous T.cordubensis females with conspecific males in the laboratory chamber
indicate that thepresence of males is not the cause of the differences in dispersal found
betweenfemales of thetwoT. cordubensis lines.Therefore, theinfection with Wolbachia
could beresponsible for alower dispersal of thefemales in the laboratory chamber. The
difference innumber of parasitised eggs perreleased female wasparticularly pronounced
betweenthelinesofT. cordubensis. WhileinglassvialstheT. cordubensis arrhenotokous
females parasitised ca. 1.5 timesmoreeggsthantheirthelytokouscounterparts duringday
one, in the chamber the arrhenotokous females parasitised almost 50 times more eggs
than their thelytokous counterparts. This difference between lines is partly due to a
difference in dispersal (affecting thenumberof females reaching theeggs) andpartlydue
to adifference in fecundity between the two lines (Table 1).In both wasp species males
dispersed less than females, which agrees with findings for other Trichogramma species
infield conditions (Sternetal.1965,Suverkropp1997).
Inthethird typeofexperiments,i.e., thegreenhousereleases, arrhenotokous females
of both speciesparasitised moreeggs than their thelytokous counterparts. Thenumberof
eggs parasitised per female was not in all cases significantly different between the lines
but the number of eggs parasitised per egg mass was always significantly higher for the
arrhenotokous lines. This indicates that arrhenotokous lines were more effective in
parasitising aggregated host eggs. No differences were found between thelytokous and
arrhenotokous lines in the number of egg masses parasitised per female, suggesting that
lines do not quantitatively differ in their ability to find host egg masses. When we
calculate the number of eggs which would be parasitised when we release one hundred
individuals of each line, taking into account the average fecundity per wasp (from our
greenhouseresults) andthesexratio(of thewaspswereleased inthegreenhouse),wesee
thatahigherparasitism isachievedbythethelytokouswasps(seeTable3).
Thenumberof females thatwereleased inthegreenhousewashigh whencompared
with the general recommendation for heavyhost infestations, which is 20individuals/m
(van Lenteren etal.1997).Wereleased, onaverage, from 29/m (arrhenotokous females,
experiment 3), to 73/m (thelytokous females, experiment 2). Yet parasitism was low,
particularly at the plants far from therelease point. Extreme climatic conditions at times
in the greenhouse and absence of nutrition for the released parasitoids could be
responsible for theresults obtained. Alsotheplant species and structure, the lepidopteran
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host species, the distribution of the eggs on the plants, the presence or absence of moth
scales on the leaves and the release method may play an important role on the number of
hosts parasitised (Bigler et al. 1997). On the other hand, the fact that there were egg
masses close to the release site could lead to arrestment behaviour of the wasps and
demotivate dispersal.
For Trichogramma cordubensis, we found that the thelytokous line dispersed
significantly more than the arrhenotokous line. The difference found in the vertical
distribution of parasitised eggs between T. cordubensis lines may be explained by a larger
vertical dispersal of the thelytokous line. Plants touched each other usually at the level of
leaf 2 or 3 (counting from the bottom). A mean height of the parasitised eggs at leaf 4
may indicate that, after walking from one plant to another through the leaves, females of
the thelytokous line disperse more, by moving up in the plant. For T. deion, no significant
differences were found in vertical distribution and with exception of egg masses distance
in experiment 3, in which dispersal of the thelytokous line was significantly higher, no
differences were found in dispersal.
In the chamber, arrhenotokous females of both T. cordubensis and T. deion
dispersed more than their thelytokous counterparts, but the opposite effect or no
differences were found in the greenhouse. So,contrary to the findings reported in Chapter
5, the dispersal in the chamber did not give an indication of relative dispersal of
arrhenotokous and thelytokous females in the greenhouse. The presence of plants and the
climatic conditions in the greenhouse could have provided the necessary stimuli for a
relatively high dispersal of the thelytokous T. cordubensis wasps. We suggest that flight
may play a role in the differences found between lines in the greenhouse experiment.
Trichogramma individuals could not fly in the chamber but they could fly in the
greenhouse. Suverkropp (1997), studying dispersal of T. brassicae on maize, found that
flight was important in the movement from one plant to another, while walking was the
most important way of locomotion within a plant. In a preliminary set of T. cordubensis
releases in a cage (ca. 200 individuals per release, 5 replicates per line) thelytokous and
arrhenotokous females wasps were compared in their ability to fly (Roskam,
unpublished). While for the thelytokous line 41-50% of the released females were caught
on the sticky trap, which could be reached by flying only, for the arrhenotokous line only
0-3% of the released wasps were trapped. The different mating status of the thelytokous
and arrhenotokous females may have played a role in the differences just mentioned.
However, in contrast to these results, it has been reported that unmated Trichogramma
minutum (arrhenotokous) females had less propensity to fly than mated ones (Forsse et al.
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1992). More experiments are needed to clarify the reasons for differences in dispersal
between thelytokous and arrhenotokous lines and the role that mating status, flight and
laboratory rearing play in it.
In inoculative biological control, thelytokous females can be advantageous simply
because they always produce daughters and do not need males for mating, while for
arrhenotokous lines daughter production can decrease drastically in situations of low host
density. For inoculative biological control at high host densities, the choice between
thelytokous and arrhenotokous wasps should depend on the rate of population increase,
adaptation to theenvironment and production costs.
In inundative biological control, adaptation to environment and rate of population
increase play a much less important role. When instead of egg masses, single and
scattered eggs of the pest are present, the fecundity disadvantage of the thelytokous
females becomes insignificant. We assume that each female is able to locate only a few
hosts over her lifetime and that thelytokous and arrhenotokous wasps do not differ in the
ability of finding eggs. Under such circumstances, thelytokous females will be able to
parasitise equal numbers of hosts as arrhenotokous females. Thelytokous females are
advantageous because of their lower production costs (no host eggs "wasted" in males).
But also in the case of pests that produce egg masses, despite the lower individual female
fecundity of the thelytokous lines, more eggs are parasitised per 100 wasps released.
Hence, thelytokous wasps are advantageous because they are relatively more economic
biological control agents.
The range of dispersal of the wasps is crucial when a large area is to be controlled
and relatively few release points are used. Also in this point the thelytokous line of T.
cordubensis is advantageous.
In conclusion, arrhenotokous T. cordubensis and T. deion parasitised more eggs per
female than their thelytokous counterparts in glass vials, in the chamber and in the
greenhouse. These differences between conspecific lines were significant except for T.
cordubensis and once for T. deion in the greenhouse (experiments 1 and 3) and for T.
deion in the chamber. These results suggest that a negative effect of Wolbachia on the
fecundity of their female hosts exists. The effect of Wolbachia on Trichogramma
dispersal appears to be positive or neutral under greenhouse conditions, although it was
negative in the laboratory. Thelytokous females seem to be more appropriate to release
against scattered isolated eggs because they may disperse more and they produce females
only. Even though arrhenotokous females are more efficient in parasitising large egg
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masses, calculations show that the use of thelytokous females is more advantageous,
becauseproduction costsarelower.
The artificial transformation of arrhenotokous strains to thelytokous ones by
microinjecting arrhenotokous females with Wolbachia (van Meer etal. 1996, Grenier et
al. 1998) may prove to be useful not only to answer evolutionary questions about the
relation between Wolbachiaand their hosts, but it could also have an application in
biological control projects. To assess its practical usefulness, more studies areneeded on
the direct and indirect impact of these thelytokous-made wasps on target and non-target
species (Howarth 1991,Simberloff & Stiling 1996a) and on thefinal costs of producing
thesewasps.
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Do sympatric Trichogramma species parasitise the pest insect
Helicoverpaarmigera andthebeneficial insectChrysoperlacornea
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Abstract
Parasitism of two host species byfiveTrichogramma species (Hymenoptera, Trichogrammatidae)
wasstudied inthelaboratory.Thehostspecieswere:i)thebollwormHelicoverpaarmigeraHiibner
(Lepidoptera, Noctuidae),animportant pestofmanycropsinthetropicsandsubtropics,andii)one
of its natural enemies, the lacewing Chrysoperla carneaStephens (Neuroptera, Chrysopidae), a
predator often used as abiological control agent. The proportion ofH.armigeraeggs parasitised
from the total number of parasitised hosts differed between Trichogramma species. The average
numberofparasitised eggsperfemale in 24hbyTrichogrammapintoiand T bourarachae was 10
of H. armigera and about 0.5 of C. carnea. For the other three Trichogrammaspecies (T.
cordubensis, T. evanescensand T. turkestanica) these averages varied from 6 to 11H.armigera
eggs and from 3 to 4 C. carnea eggs. Total adult offspring production, contacts with hosts,
secondary clutch size and sex-ratio of each Trichogramma species were determined as well. The
results showthat sympatric Trichogramma mayparasitise target andnon-target species in different
proportions. If this difference corresponds to the field situation, simple laboratory tests could be
performed to select not only efficient biological control agents, but also species that are the least
detrimental tonon-targethosts.
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Introduction
Biologicalcontrolisamethod usedworldwideinpestmanagement. Ithasbeenconsidered
as a sustainable, economical and environmental attractive alternative for chemical pest
control (e.g. Hokkanen &Lynch 1995).Recently,biological control hasbeencriticised for
potential side effects when new species are introduced. Although there are few well
documented cases of environmental problems due to release of natural enemies, none of
whichcausedbyinsects,theconcernthatthesemightattackbeneficial non-targetorganisms
and rareor endangered species is growing (Howarth 1991,Simberloff & Stiling 1996a,b,
vanLenteren 1997).Toensurethatbiologicalcontrolwillcontinuetobeauseful methodin
integrated pest management, research should be performed to assure that releases of
biological control agents are environmentally safe. The need of natural enemies that are
harmless to non-target organisms hasbeen repeatedly referred to as an important factor in
the selection of biological control agents (e.g. van Lenteren 1986b, Samways 1994).
However, research in this area hasbeen scarce andbiological control agents are still often
selected by trial and error. During the past few years biological control researchers have
developed guidelines to select and to control the quality of arthropods used as biological
controlagents(Bigler 1991,Nicolietal.1994).Trichogramma spp.arethemostcommonly
used entomophagous insects in biological control programs, released on a large scale
against lepidopterous pests [for a review, see Li (1994) and Smith (1996)]. Several
approaches havebeendiscussed andstandard procedures havebeen suggested to selectand
control thequality of Trichogramma strains. Host selection isoneof theimportant factors
in apre-evaluationprocedure (Bigler 1994,Hassan 1994) and itcan be successfully tested
in the laboratory (Hassan 1989).Inter- and intraspecific variation in host preference have
been studied by several authors (e.g.van Dijken et al. 1986, Pak 1988, Hassan & Guo
1991,Wiihrer&Hassan 1993).Insomecases, Trichogramma canloosethepreference for
their natural host. This has been reported for T.maidis(=brassicae) (van Bergeijk etal.
1989)andforT. ostriniae (Hassan&Guo 1991),bothinrelationtoOstrinia nubilalis Hbn.
(Lep.,Pyralidae).
Trichogramma spp. parasitise eggs of over 400 species belonging to at least seven
insectorders(Bao&Chen 1989inLi 1994).AllTrichogrammaspeciesinwhichparasitism
has been studied are capable of parasitising more than one host species (Pintureau 1990).
AsvanDijken etal. (1986)alreadypointed out,littleisknownof hostpreferences andhost
ranges of different Trichogramma strains in the field. Host ranges determined in the
laboratorytendtobebroaderthantheonesfound inthefield. Thisappearstobeparticularly
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truefor Trichogramma spp.(Curl&Burbutis1978).Preference forcertainhabitatsandhost
plants (Rabb & Bradley 1968, Martin et al. 1981, Pinto & Oatman 1988) are probably
responsible, atleast in part, for such differences. Nevertheless, several field studies report
on eggparasitisation of non-target organisms, including beneficial predators of the family
Chrysopidae (Johnson & Bin 1982, Kapadia & Puri 1991,Zucchi & Monteiro 1997). In
EuropeandinCanada,researchisperformed toassesstheeffect of Trichogrammareleases
onnon-target Lepidoptera and onnativeparasitoids of thetargetpests (van Lenteren,pers.
com.,Smith1996).
InPortugal, Trichogramma speciesoccurnaturallyinagriculturalfields whereseveral
hostspeciesarepresent.Amongthese,wefindHelicoverpaarmigeraHubner(Lepidoptera,
Noctuidae),animportantpestofmanycropsinthetropicsand subtropics, and Chrysoperla
carnea(Stephens)(Neuroptera, Chrysopidae),acosmopolitanpolyphagouspredator,usedin
biologicalcontrolagainstHomoptera,ColeopteraandLepidoptera(Meierrose 1990).
The purpose of our research was to study in the laboratory the degree of successful
parasitisation by several Trichogramma species ofH.armigera (their natural host) and C.
carnea (a beneficial insect). To our knowledge this is the first study on selection of
Trichogrammaspecieswhicharetheleastdetrimentaltoabeneficial insect.

Material and methods
Helicoverpaarmigera: cultureandeggshandlingbeforetrials
Pupae were received from F. Figo (Evora University, Portugal) and were collected in
Alentejo (Portugal), tomato fields, summer 1994.Individuals werereared in thelaboratory
(21± 1°C,r.h.50±20%,L18:D6)onartificial diet [adapted from Poitout &Bues(1970)
and Araujo (in Meierrose 1990)]. The eggs used in the experiment were collected from
tomatoplants.
Anumberof authorshavedemonstrated thatTrichogramma can successfully develop
on host eggs that have been frozen or heated, as long as they remain turgid (Singh 1969,
Ashley et al. 1974, Monier 1983, Ma 1988, Morrison 1988). However, despite several
attempts, wewerenot able tofreeze and thawH. armigera eggs without them losing their
turgidity.Forthisreason,theeggsusedintheexperimentwerenotkilled.
Due to time and egg availability limitations, not all the eggs used in the experiment
wereequallyfresh. Wenamed"young eggs"theonesnotolderthan3days and"oldeggs"
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theonesolder than 3days.TheH.armigera eggswerestored within48hafter oviposition
at4°Cbeforebeingusedintheexperiments.
Chrysoperlacarnea: cultureandeggshandlingbeforetrials
Pupae were received from S. Hassan (Institute for Biological Control, Darmstadt,
Germany). The adults, reared at 23 ± 1 °C, r.h. 50 ± 20 %, L18:D6) were reared in the
laboratory on artificial diet (recipe obtained from S. Hassan) and oviposited on gauze.
Chrysoperla carneaeggs, less than 24 h old, werekilled by exposing them to -18 °C for
about20hours.Preliminarytrials showedthatTrichogrammacansuccessfully parasitiseC.
carnea hostskilled thisway. Byusing dead hosts onedoes not need to isolate each egg at
theendoftheexperiment,toavoidlarvalcannibalism.
Trichogramma spp.:cultureandhandlingbeforetrials
Trichogramma lines were started with single females from field-collected Helicoverpa
armigera Hbn. (Lepidoptera, Noctuidae) eggs, in Portugal.We studied six isofemale lines
which belong to the five following species: T evanescensWestwood 1833 (Te), T.
cordubensisVargas & Cabello 1985 (Tc), T. turkestanicaMeyer 1940 (Tt), T.pintoi
Voegele 1982(Tp)andT bourarachaePintureau&Babault 1988(Tb).TwoT. evanescens
isofemale lineswerestudiedthatwerecollected onthesameday,atthesamelocation,same
host plant species and insect host species, and that were reared in the laboratory under
identical circumstances. Voucher specimens are kept by B. Pintureau in INSA-INRA
(Villeurbanne, France).The wasps were collected in twotomatofields: Mora, in 1992(T.
evanescens,T. cordubensisand T. turkestanica) and Divor, in 1993 (T. pintoi and T.
bourarachae). Theselocalities are about 50km apart. Cultures were maintained for 30-60
generations onEphestia kuehniella eggs(killed byUVradiation),at22± 2°C,50± 20 %
R.H.,L18:D6.Thefemales usedintheexperimentsemergedfrom isolatedeggs,were 1-day
old, honey-fed, had no previous oviposition experience and were allowed to mate for 4-6
hours(exceptT. cordubensis, whichconsistedoffemalesonly).
Bioassay
The methodology is based on the work reported by Wiihrer & Hassan (1993), with the
modifications described below. Because the eggs of both host species give rise to, on
average, two Trichogramma spp.adults (field data, unpubl.), the same number of eggsof
each host species was used in the experiment. Sixteen eggs of each host species were
attached with honey on a paper card at the corners of a piece of paper (2x2 cm ), 8eggs
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from the same host at diagonal comers (Fig. 1). Chrysoperla carneaeggs were placed
directly on the paper (they were not in their natural position, which is on a stalk). The
experimentwasperformed atdifferent times(twoblocks).
Ha

Cc

\

/

"1°
c(

Ha

1cm
Fig. 1.Schematicdrawingshowingrelativepositions
of eggsofH. armigera (Ha) andC. carnea (Cc)
attachedtothecornersofapieceofpaper(2x2cm2).
Individual Trichogramma females were confined with the host eggs (arranged as
mentioned above) inglass tubes (25x 140mm),closed off withcotton wool.The females
were observed every 15minutes (block 1)or 30 minutes (block 2), during 4.5 hours and
theirposition wasregistered (onH.armigera eggs,on C. carnea eggs,orelsewhere).The
proportion of timesthatafemale wasobserved onaparticular host (from thetotal number
of observations of that female on hosts) isreferred to as "proportion of contacts". The 32
eggswereavailablefor parasitisation during 24hours,at25± 1 °C,60%R.H.,L18:D6and
the incubation occurred at 24 ± 1°C, 60% R.H., L18:D6. After allowing the females to
parasitise the eggs, these were isolated in gel capsules (size 000). After 7 days, the
parasitised (black) eggs werecounted andca. 10dayslater theoffspring was sexed.Hind
tibialengthsof themothersweremeasured, tocorrectfor size-fecundity relationships. For
samplesizesseeTable1.
Statistical analyses
We used the statistical software SAS (version 6.12), for the following tests [variables:
Trichogrammaline,repetitionsintime,hostage,hostposition(H. armigera orC. carnea at
aspecific corner)andmother'shindtibialength]:
-ProportionofH. armigeraeggsparasitisedofthetotalhostsparasitised:generalised linear
model (GLM), proc genmod, binomial distribution, logit as link function; oc=0.05.
Bonferroni correctionswereusedinpairwisecomparisons.Totalnumberofeggsparasitised
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per female was used as an extra explanatory variable, to check whether differences in
fecundity couldberesponsiblefordifferences inhostpreference.
- Proportion of contacts withH.armigera eggsof thetotal number of contacts withhosts:
GLM, proc genmod, binomial distribution, logit as link function; a=0.05. Bonferroni
correctionswereusedinpairwisecomparisons.
- Sex ratio: proportion of females of the total offspring: GLM, proc genmod, binomial
distribution, logit as link function; oc=0.05. Bonferroni corrections were used in pairwise
comparisons.T. cordubensiswasnotincludedinthisanalysisbecauseitwasalreadyknown
thatonlyfemales areproduced.
-Totaloffspring producedperfemale: GLM,procgenmod,Poissondistribution,logaslink
function; oe=0.05,adjustment formultiplecomparisonsbetweenlinesbyBonferroni.
- Secondary clutch size per egg of each host species: GLM, proc genmod, Poisson
distribution, log aslinkfunction,totalnumber of viableeggs asoffset; a=0.05, adjustment
formultiplecomparisonsbetweenlinesbyBonferroni.
- Correlationbetweenthe"proportion ofcontactswithH. armigeraeggsof totalnumberof
observed contacts with hosts" and the "proportion of H.armigera eggs parasitised of the
totalhostsparasitised":proccorr,Spearmanrankcorrelation,0£=0.05.
Femalesthatdidnotparasitiseanyeggwereexcludedfrom thestatisticalanalyses.

Results
Noneof thefollowing variables-repetitionsintime,hostageandhostposition - showeda
significant effect in any of the analyses performed, so these variables were subsequently
excluded from the analyses. No significant differences were found between the two T.
evanescens isofemale lines in any of the parameters analysed. Therefore, we grouped the
dataoftheselines.TheproportionofparasitisedH. armigeraeggsfrom thetotalnumberof
parasitisedhosts(H. armigera+C. camea),perfemale,wassignificantly different between
Trichogramma species. LinesTpandTbparasitised asignificantly higherproportion ofH.
armigerathanlineTc(Fig.2andTable1).Inafew cases(5forlineTt,4forlineTeand1
for line Tc) females parasitised 16 eggs or more. The difference between Trichogramma
lines inthe proportion of parasitisedH.armigera cannotbe attributed to differences inthe
totalnumber of eggsparasitised (p>0.05).Therefore, females whichparasitised 16eggsor
more were also included in the analyses. Differences in total offspring productionper
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ParasitismofpestandbeneficialbyTrichogramma
female were found between lines.LineTtproduced mostprogeny andTc theleast.Bigger
females (size given by hind tibia length) produced more offspring than smaller wasps
(p<0.0\).Forboth hosts everyegg gaveriseto abouttwo Trichogramma adults (Table 1).
For sexual species, sexratios varied from 64 to 76%females. Overall emergenceratewas
high: 99% for H. armigera eggs and 98%for C. carneaeggs. No significant differences
between species were found for clutch size, sex ratio or emergence rate. The correlation
between the "proportion of contacts with H. armigeraeggs" and the "proportion of H.
armigera eggs parasitised" was positive and significant (Spearman rank correlation
coefficient =0.669,p=0.0001).
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Fig. 2. Average number (mean ± standard error) of parasitised Helicoverpa armigera (=Ha) and
Chrysoperla carnea(=Cc)eggsperfemale, for eachTrichogrammaline(Tt=T turkestanica, Tp= T pintoi
Tb = T. bourarachae, Tc= T cordubensis and Te= T. evanescens). Females that did not parasitise are
included.Forsample sizesseeTable1.
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Discussion
Thelaboratory experiment clearly demonstrated that Trichogramma species differed inthe
fraction H. armigeralC. carneaeggs that they parasitised. Trichogramma pintoi and T.
bourarachae parasitised the lowest and T. cordubensis the highest proportion of lacewing
eggs. Trichogramma turkestanica and T. evanescens were, in this respect, intermediate
species.Undertheconditions studied, allparasitoid specieswereabletoparasitisebothhost
speciesandallofthemparasitised ahighernumberofH. armigerathanofC. carneaeggs.
Based on this study, T. pintoi and T.bourarachae appear to be the most promising
candidatesforthecontrolofH. armigerainagroecosystemswhereChrysopidaearepresent.
Lines Tp andTb parasitised notonly a smaller proportion of C. carnea, but amuch lower
absolute number as well (Fig. 2), and scored well in number of H.armigeraparasitised
eggs. The ranking order of the parasitoid species by numbers of offspring produced is
consistent with a previous study where four Trichogramma species (the same as in the
present study, except for T. evanescens) were given H. armigera as single host (Silva &
Stouthamer1998).
Thesignificant positivecorrelationbetween "proportion ofcontactswithH. armigera
eggs"and "proportion ofH. armigera eggsparasitised" suggests thatthedifferences found
between Trichogramma speciesintheproportionofH. armigeraeggsparasitised aredueto
differences inhost acceptance and not in host suitability. Variability in host acceptance in
Trichogramma spp. has been previously reported {e.g. van Dijken et al. 1986, Pak etal.
1990,Wackersetal. 1987).
Several host selection studies on Trichogramma have demonstrated distinct
preferences based on host differences in size, age, surface odour, colour and contents (de
Jong &Pak 1984, van Dijken etal. 1986, Pak etal. 1986, Pak 1988), but the reason for
differences in host preference between Trichogrammaspecies and lines is unknown.
Differences in host preference could be the process that allows sympatric Trichogramma
speciesto coexist. Ontheother hand, hostpreference could havechanged in thecourseof
evolutioninsuchawaythatcloselyrelatedspeciesexhibitsimilarpreferences. Inthisstudy,
the species that showed similar proportions of parasitised hosts are also phylogenetically
close (Pintureau 1987).Wemust, however, point out that, in our study, lines belonging to
phylogeneticallydistantspeciesdiffered aswellinorigin(seematerialandmethods).
If host preference is genetically determined and intraspecific variability is adequate,
geneticselectionofthemostspecific Trichogramma linescouldbeperformed inlaboratory.
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Hostpreference mayalsodepend onlarval experience (Bjorksten &Hoffmann 1995)and
(morestrongly)onadultlearning(Kaiseretal.1989b,Bjorksten &Hoffmann 1995).
Unfortunately, past studies onhost selection andresults of parasitism in thefield are
often difficult to evaluate due to the easy misinterpretation of Trichogrammaspecies
identities and lack of voucher specimens. The taxonomy of this genus is still in
development(Pinto&Stouthamer 1994,Pinto1998).
Choice tests cannot reproduce the field situation where, e.g.the hosts are found in
other spatial patterns and densities (Bjorksten & Hoffmann 1995). But host-choice
experimentsinthelaboratorycanstillbeuseful duringapre-screening evaluationprocedure
ofcandidatesforbiologicalcontrol.
It would be very interesting to know which Trichogramma species parasitise C.
carnea inthefield andinwhichproportions.Infield orsemi-field conditions,the(singleor
in small groups) stalked eggs of C. carnea are supposedly moredifficult toreach than the
(single) eggs of H.armigera, which are deposited directly on the leaves or stems. In the
laboratory, wehave observed that Trichogramma females walkup the stalks of C. carnea
eggsandreachtheeggs,whichtheyeventuallyparasitise.
Although thecriticisms directed tobiological control aremainly directed to classical
biological control, augmentative releases could also affect the equilibrium of already
existing populations of beneficials. Larvae of C. carnea also prey on Lepidoptera eggs
parasitised by Trichogramma (Reed 1965, Al Rouechdi & Voegele 1981). Other species
present in the field may interact with the pest and the beneficials, so a more holistic
approach (Waage 1990) is recommended for a better understanding of the population
dynamics of the species we are interested in. Furthermore, biological control should be
harmoniouslyintegrated inatotalsystemapproachforcropprotection(Lewisetal.1997).
The fact that parasitoids and predators of pests can be each other natural enemies
should not demotivate one with thepractice of biological control. Instead, it should be an
incentive to choose carefully from the still many species available the one(s) to release
accordingtothespecific characteristicsofthesystemoneisdealingwith.
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Introduction
Themainaimoftheresearchdescribedinthisthesiswastoinvestigatecriteriaandmethods
for identification and selection of Trichogramma species/strains for biological control.The
following questions played a central role: 1. How can we identify Trichogramma
effectively? 2. Can laboratory tests reasonably predict parasitism and dispersal rates of
Trichogrammainthegreenhouse? 3.WhichTrichogramma arebetterforbiologicalcontrol,
thelytokous orarrhenotokous lines?4.DoTrichogramma speciesdiffer intheparasitismof
target andnon-target hosts? Next,each subject isdiscussed inageneral context and topics
forfutureresearcharesuggested.

Discussion
Distributionandidentification ofTrichogramma
Trichogrammais one of the most ubiquitous genera of Chalcidoidea in the world.
Individuals belonging to this genus canbe found from below the sealevel to places 3000
high and from cold to tropical climates. The distribution breadth of each species is still
largely unknown (Pinto 1998). In Table 1the known distribution of the Trichogramma
speciesIstudied isgiven.Thedistribution ofT. evanescensmaybeinfact morerestricted,
sincemisidentifications arefrequent for this species.Onthecontrary, for mostof theother
speciesthedistribution shownisprobablyincomplete.Inmanycases the absenceofrecord
of Trichogramma speciesfor acertain areaisduetothefact thatno search was performed
there. In areas where Trichogramma surveys areperformed, individuals of several species
are frequently found (Pinto 1998).From the five Portuguese species I studied, four were
recordedinafour hatomatofield withinasixweeksperiod. Investments shouldbemadein
more field surveys and identification of field material, both in agricultural crops and in
natural habitats.In that way the native species and their distribution would be known and
betterchoicescouldbemadeintheselectionof speciesfor biologicalcontrol.In particular,
identification work on T evanescens should be apriority, since this species is reported as
being used in biological control (Hassan 1998) but many individuals have been
misidentified asbelongingtothisspecies(Pinto1998).
Molecular methods astheonesdescribedinChapter2willbeof greatimportance for
thefuture of Trichogrammaidentification andhencetobiologicalcontrolbymeansofthese
wasps: to select them, to check for contamination in the laboratory cultures and to assess
parasitism and dispersal. These methods have the advantage of being easily adapted when
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new species are recorded for a certain region. For instance, additional or alternative
restriction enzymes can be used if needed. The same basic methods can also b e applied to
other groups of species (Pintureau 1993a, Stouthamer et al. in press). Moreover, these
methods may complement classical taxonomic methods, such as morphology and crossing
compatibility determinations in the characterisation and identification of new species.

Table 1.DistributionoftheTrichogrammaspecies usedintheresearchdescribedinthisthesis.
Trichogramma
species

Distribution

References

T. bourarachae

Portugal ,Morocco

1.Silva&Stouthamer 1997
2.Mimouni 1992

T.cordubensis

Portugal1(includingAzores2and
Madeira3),Spain4,Algeria5, Morocco6

1.Silva&Stouthamer 1997
2.Pintureau etal.1991b
3.P.Garcia(pers.com.)
4.Vargas&Cabello 1985
5.Pintureau 1987
6.BourarachinPintureau 1987

T.evanescens

Bulgaria1,ex-Czechoslovakia1.Denmark1,
France ,Germany ,Italy ,Poland ,
Portugal1(includingMadeira2), Spain1,
TheNetherlands1,Romania1,Turkey1,
United Kingdom1,ex-URSS ^Russia,
Ukraine,Moldavia,etc),Egypt1,Iran1,
Israel1, Philippines3,China1,Japan1

1.ReviewedbyPintureau 1987
2.P.Garcia(pers.com.)
3.introduced species (Tranetal.
1988)

T. pintoi

Bulgaria1,Germany1, Greece1, Poland1,
Portugal2,Spain1,ex-URSS1(Russia,
Ukraine,Moldavia,etc),Israel1,Tunisia ,
China1,NorthAmerica

1.ReviewedbyPintureau 1987
3.Pinto 1998

T. turkestanica

Portugal1,Uzbekistan2

l.Neto&Pintureau 1995
2.Pintureau 1987

T. oleae

France1,ex-Yugoslavia ,Tunisia2

1.Pintureau 1987
2.Voegele'&Pointel 1979

T. deion

Western North America

Pintoetal.1986,Pinto 1998

T. kaykai

WesternNorthAmerica

Pintoetal.1997,Pinto 1998
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DNA methods will also greatly contribute to Trichogramma phylogenetic
reconstruction. It will be very interesting to know whether certain traits, e.g. host range or
habitat requirements, are related to phylogenetic distance. Other molecular methods, at the
population level, e.g. microsatellites, are now being investigated to solve ecological and
population biology questions (Stouthamer, pers.com.).
Sex pheromones
In addition to DNA and enzymes, other molecules like pheromones may prove to be useful
for Trichogramma identification. Virgin females of T. turkestanica were found to produce
two compounds, referred to as A and B: a CI7 hydrocarbon and a closely related structure
containing a primary alcohol group, respectively (Chapter 3). If virgin females of other
species produce other compounds, or A and B but in different proportions, these could be
used as a chemotaxonomic tool in Trichogramma. The fact that these compounds could not
be found in groups of presumably mated males and females suggests a possible function as
sex pheromone components.
We do not know how relevant for mating Trichogramma sex pheromones are in the
field. Sibmating levels are high in these wasps (Kazmer & Luck 1990, 1995). Therefore,
one could think that sex pheromones do not play an important role in mate finding in
Trichogramma. However, the evidence for the existence of such pheromones indicates that
they contribute to the wasps' fitness, aremultifunctional compounds or by-products.
Many questions related to these compounds remain to be answered. Some of the most
important are:
a) are A and B indeed sex pheromonal components? When the identification of these
compounds is completed they may be produced synthetically and tested in
bioassays;
b) can sexpheromones beused asa taxonomic tool?
c) what is the mechanism that reduces the attractiveness of females after they mate?
Is the production of pheromone stopped or they start to produce something else?
Our results suggest that, if A and B are indeed sex pheromonal components, that
theproduction stopsin mated females;
d) arefemale sex pheromones multifunctional compounds?
e) can we use sex pheromones to enhance parasitism in the field? This has been
previously suggested for the aphid parasitoid Aphidius nigripes

(Hym,

Braconidae) (McNeill & Brodeur 1995).
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When returning to the first question mentioned in the introduction: How canwe
identifyTrichogrammaeffectively"?, wecanconcludethat:
- in addition to theclassical methods of identification of Trichogramma, theuse
ofmolecularmethodsallowsareliableandquickidentification ofTrichogramma
individuals of different species. An important new molecular method is the
determination of the size of ITS-2ribosomal DNA and of the size of restriction
length polymorphisms of the sameDNAregion (Chapter 2, Sappal etal, 1995,
Stouthameretal., inpress);
- thespecificity ofmating attemptsisnotadequateasageneral taxonomic tool for
Trichogramma.Sex pheromonal compounds may prove to be useful as a
taxonomictoolinTrichogramma (Chapter3).
Quality of parasitoids in the laboratory versus in Geld or semi-field conditions.
Parasitismanddispersal
Theoverallqualityof abiologicalcontrol agenthasbeendefined as 'theperformance inits
intended role after release into the field' (van Lenteren 1991). Pre-evaluation studies on
potential biological control agents and quality control of mass reared insects, when done,
are mainly performed in the laboratory. The relation between laboratory assessments and
field orsemi-field performanceisstilllargelyunknown.
Becauseoftheirminutesizeitisdifficult toknowhow Trichogrammabehaveinthe
field. Dispersal may occur by walking, flying - though upwind dispersal is usually
impossible,Kelleretal.1985-, wind transportationorforesy onmoths.Thelatterhasbeen
largelyundocumented (Smith 1996).ItisthoughtthatTrichogramma find hostswithinthe
hosthabitatbyrandom search (Suverkropp 1997).Therefore, itis supposed that individual
Trichogramma females encounterfew eggsoreggmassesinthefield (Stouthamer &Luck
1993).Ourgreenhouseresults (Chapters 5and6)supportthisconclusion. Considering that
Ephestia kuehniella eggs are well accepted and that they are suitable hosts for
Trichogramma and that once an egg mass was found, parasitism occurred, then less than
one egg mass was found per female. The chance of finding an egg depends on numerous
factors such as weather conditions, plant surface area and plant structure. The number of
eggsthatafemale finds dependsonherlongevity,butitisunknownhowlongfemales live
inthefield. Alongevityof 5-7 daysisoften assumed,basedonunpublished results(Smith,
1996). The fact that in our experiments no eggs were found to be parasitised in intervals
betweenexperimentssupportsthisassumption.
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Differences in dispersal and parasitism in the greenhouse between two strains of
Trichogramma cordubensis have been reported in Chapter 5. The occurrence of genetic
variability and possibility to select strains for certain traits should be taken into account
when selecting Trichogramma for biological control (e.g. Wajnberg 1994). However, the
desired characteristics of parasitoids for an efficient rearing in the laboratory are different
from thedesiredqualitiesinthefield {e.g. Bigler 1994).Moreover, theprolongedrearingin
laboratory can cause a decreased quality of the wasps {e.g. Noldus 1989, van Lenteren
1991, Bigler 1994).Therefore, theimplementation of aqualitycontrol systemis absolutely
necessary.If weknow thechangesthatcanbeexpected, asthelossofgeneticvariabilityor
the selection of undesirable characteristics, countermeasures or, preferably, preventive
measures can be taken to counteract/prevent those changes. A project funded by the
International Organisationof Biological Control(IOBC)andtheEuropeanUnion(EU)has
ledtoguidelinesforproductqualitycontrolofthreeTrichogramma species:T. brassicae, T.
cacoeciae andT. dendrolimi (vanLenteren 1998).Theseguidelinesdescribetheparameters
tobemeasured underspecific conditions:sexratio,fecundity andlongevity, andparasitism
of natural host. Minimum values for each measured parameter are given, so that products
withinferior (laboratory) quality arenotdelivered. Inorder to summarise thequalityofthe
Trichogramma, qualityindicesbasedonlaboratoryparametershavebeenproposedbuttheir
relation with field performance ismostly unknown (e.g. Greenberg 1991).Aquality index
basedonemergencerate,sexratio,ratioofdeformed females, longevity,walking speedand
fecundity on artificial and target hosts hasbeen developed for T brassicae. Strains witha
highqualityindexperformed betterinthefield thanlowqualityindex strains(Dutton etal.
1996). Based on results obtained from a simulation model, Suverkropp (1997) suggested
that the removal of walking speed from the quality index should be considered. This is
remarkable,becausewalkingbehaviourhadbeentheonlygoodpredictoroffield efficiency
(Bigler et al. 1988). In spite of these reports for T brassicae, I believe that laboratory
results are still poor predictors of Trichogramma quality in the field, especially when
parameters related to searching ability are excluded. The existing guidelines for product
quality control that were mentioned above are useful in the sense that low values of the
parameters measured indicate alow potential of the wasps.However, high values of those
parameters are not sufficient to guarantee agood performance of the wasps in the field or
greenhouse.
Many subjects should beobject of further research: from factors that arerelevant for
selection of strains for biological control tofield assessments. Someof themost important
onesregardingtheirrelevancefor selectionofspecies/strainsforbiologicalcontrolare:
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a) foraging behaviour, taking into account the wasps' genetic composition,
phenotypic plasticity and physiological condition (Vet etal. 1990, Lewis etal.
1990);
b) developmentofqualityindicesthatrelatetofield performance;
c) establishmentofsuitablerearingconditions;
d) determination of numbers of wasps to apply, transportation method, timing and
siteofrelease.
When a parameter related to searching ability - dispersal by walking or flying or
activity- isfound thatrelatestogreenhouseorfield performance, itshouldbeincorporated
in the guidelines for product quality control of Trichogramma. Regarding the second
question mentioned in the Introduction of this chapter: Canlaboratory tests reasonably
predict parasitism and dispersal rates of Trichogramma in the greenhouse"}, we can
concludethat:
- singleormultipleparameters cannotbeused topredictparasitism under unknown
environmental conditions but they can be used for assessing potential field or semi-field
performanceofthewasps(Duttonetal. 1996);
-good correlationshavebeenfound betweenfecundityonthefactitious hostand field
performance (Dutton etal.1996). Fecundity in the laboratory may also give an indication
on therelativenumber of eggsparasitised peregg massin thegreenhouse, i.e., strains that
have a higher fecundity in the laboratory also parasitise more eggs per egg mass in the
greenhouse(Chapter6);
- walking speed hasbeen shown tocorrelate withparasitism rates in the field (Bigler
et al. 1988). The laboratory chamber used to assess dispersal was considered as being
promising for pre-evaluation of Trichogramma lines (Chapter 5). However, in Chapter 6
this compatibility of laboratory and field results was not found. Therefore, the laboratory
chamber gives no general indication of relative dispersal of Trichogramma strains in the
greenhouse. Whether this chamber can be used under certain conditions is still to be
investigated;
- from the indices proposed by several authors, one was found to relate to field
performance of T. brassicae (Dutton et al. 1996). However, a general index for
Trichogramma evaluation basedonlaboratory assessments thathasproven tobeuseful for
greenhouse or field predictions is still lacking. Until good laboratory predictors are found,
semi-field or field studies are needed to assess the ability of different strains to find and
parasitiseeggs.
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Thelytokousorarrhenotokous Ttichogramma forbiologicalcontrol?
Morethan 150hymenopterous parasitoid species that are orhavebeen used inbiological
control have thelytokous forms (Luck et al. 1993). One well-known example is the
aphelinidEncarsiaformosa,usedagainstwhiteflies inprotected crops(vanLenteren1995).
Incontrastwith other parasitoids,most Trichogramma species thathavethelytokous forms
(Pinto & Stouthamer 1994, Stouthamer 1997) also have arrhenotokous forms, making the
choice of mode of reproduction within one species possible. There are however at least
three Trichogramma species where only thelytokous forms have been found. These three
species, all reported as biological control agents, are T. cacoeciae, T. oleae and T.
cordubensis. Trichogramma cacoeciae has been used against several lepidopteran species
inorchardsandvineyardsinEurope(Hassan 1992,1998, Li 1994).Inthisspeciesthelytoky
isnotinduced by Wolbachia and sexuallines areunknown. Trichogramma oleae hasbeen
used againstPrays oleae, inolivetreesinTunisia(Li 1994).TheuseofT. cordubensis has
been reported againstMithimna unipuncta in pastures in theAzores (Hassan 1992), but it
wasperformed at anexperimental levelonly anditispresentlynotbeingreleased in these
Atlantic islands (P.GarciaandJ.Tavares,pers.com.).Athelytokous form ofT. sibericwn
is used againstRhopobota naevana (Lep.,Tortricidae) in cranberries, in British Columbia
(D.Henderson,pers.com.).Fromtheother speciesthathavethelytokousforms andthatare
or have been used in biological control - T.pretiosum, T. evanescens(as rhenana), T.
chilonis, T. pintoi, T. embryophagum and T platneri - I do not know whether only
arrhenotokousoralsothelytokousforms areusedinbiologicalcontrol.
Understanding the effect of Wolbachia on its host may help us to choose the most
appropriate thelytokous lines of Trichogramma for use in biological control. Results of
Chapter4strongly suggestthatnegativeeffects of Wolbachia onTrichogramma fitness are
lesspronounced forfixed thanformixedparasitoid populations.However,inChapter6this
hypothesisisnotsupportedfrom theresultsofT. cordubensisfecundity. Although theexact
reason for this discrepancy could not be found, we think that host species and host size
could haveplayed arolein it (seediscussion Chapter 6).If most lepidopteran hostsin the
co-evolution of Trichogramma and Wolbachia were relatively big, it is possible that coevolutionbetween Trichogramma andWolbachialedtoalessnegativeeffect of Wolbachia
on females from fixed populations that develop in large hosts. In that case the results of
Chapter6inwhichsmallhostswereused,wouldberelevantforbiologicalcontrolpurposes
butnotforevolutionaryinterpretations.
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In addition to more studies on the performance of thelytokous versusarrhenotokous
linesofother Trichogramma speciesundersemi-field andfield conditions,importanttopics
forfurther researchare:
a) the effect of Wolbachia on its host: is it Wolbachia-specific or a consequence of
Wolbachia type-host interaction? Research to clarify this point is being performed
(Stouthamer, pers. com). If the interaction Trichogramma genome/Wolbachia plays an
important role in the Trichogramma fitness, a large negative effect of Wolbachia could
occur in new host-Wolbachia combinations. In that case there would be no use of making
thelytokous lines by microinjection -which is already technically possible (Grenier etal.
1998)-oronewouldhavetowaitforbenevolencetoevolvebeforeusing the microinjected
Trichogrammainbiologicalcontrol;
b)theeffect of WolbachiadensityonTrichogrammafitness, theeffect of lepidopteran
host species and size on the size and fitness of infected and uninfected Trichogramma
females. Thesefactors mayplayanimportantroleonthefitness of Trichogramma females
andhenceontheirperformance asbiologicalcontrolagents.
Based on theoretical considerations and on laboratory results, Stouthamer (1993)
discussed the possible advantages and constraints of the use of sexual and asexual
Trichogramma inbiologicalcontrol.Inthelaboratory, arrhenotokous females had ahigher
fecundity thantheirthelytokouscounterparts (Stouthamer &Luck 1993,Chapters4and6).
Theoppositewasfound inonecaseonly(Chapter4).Thefirst greenhouseresultsregarding
this subject show that per released wasp the thelytokous lines outperformed their
arrhenotokouscounterpart,despitethehigherfecundity perfemale ofthelatter (Chapter6).
This is caused by the fact that only 50-70% of the released arrhenotokous wasps were
females, whereas all thelytokous wasps are females. It appears that both infected and
uninfected forms are equally effective in finding hosts, since the number of egg masses
parasitised per female released did not differ significandy between lines. Nevertheless,
arrhenotokous females may be advantageous in some cases, namely when the target host
layseggmassesthataretotallyparasitised whenfound byanarrhenotokous female but left
partly intact by thelytokous females. Furthermore, arrhenotokous lines could be
advantageous for inoculative biological control because recombination allows a rapid
adaptation to a changing environment. However, the release of a higher number of
thelytokous females could compensate the handicap of a lower female fecundity and, if
thelytokous forms cancrosswiththesexualforms inthefield, theycanbecome adapted as
well (Stouthamer 1993). The answer to question 3 of the Introduction, Which
Trichogramma are betterfor biologicalcontrol, thelytokous orarrhenotokous lines'), isthat
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thelytokous lines seem to be better candidates for biological control than their
arrhenotokous counterparts and more Trichogramma thelytokous lines should be tested as
biologicalcontrolcandidates.
Risksandprospectsofbiological control withTrichogramma spp.
Biological control is one of the most environmental friendly methods used in plant
protection,butithasrisks.Trichogrammafemales doattackotherinsect speciesinaddition
to the pest insects to be controlled. Some of the non-target organisms attacked might be
endangered speciesornatural enemiesof pests.Moreover, thereisariskof replacementof
endemic Trichogramma species by exotic ones. Although there is no knowledge of such
kind of problems caused by Trichogramma releases, the attack of non-target organisms
shouldbeacriterionusedintheselectionofTrichogrammaforbiologicalcontrol.
All five Portuguese Trichogramma species I studied parasitised both the pest insect
Helicoverpaarmigera and the beneficial insect Chrysoperla carnea in the laboratory
(Chapter 7). Differences in the ratio of the two hosts parasitised were found between
Trichogramma species. So, we can affirmatively answer the last question of the
introduction: Do Trichogramma species differin theparasitismof targetand non-target
hosts! Trichogramma pintoi and T. bourarachae parasitised the lowest proportion and
absolute numbers of the beneficial insect and are thus the most promising species for
biologicalcontrolofLepidopterainfields whereChrysopidaeform animportantpartofthe
natural enemy assemblage. Field surveys should be performed to assess ecological host
ranges of Trichogramma species. Physiological host ranges can be determined in the
laboratory, as well asintraspecific variability and the effect of laboratory rearing and host
age on Trichogramma^host acceptance and suitability. The study of ecosystems where
potential pests arenaturally controlled and never reach the pest status should enable us to
better understand the interaction between the different components involved. That
knowledge could then be applied to situations where those potential pest species become
seriousthreatstoagriculturalproduction.
In this thesis criteria and methods for identification and selection of Trichogramma
for biological control of Lepidoptera havebeen analysed. Thechoice of species/strains for
biological control does not imply that only one strain must be chosen for release. The
simultaneousreleaseof several Trichogramma species shouldalsobeenconsidered andhas
been previously tried with success (Hassan et al. 1988). Because the final goal is plant
protection, this discussion would notbecompleted without thereference to theintegration
of several control methods.This hasbeen suggested bymany authours (e.g. Stinner 1977,
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Smith 1996). Trichogramma spp. can be used together with other biological control
organisms,including microbes (Oatman etal.1983,Navarro 1988, Wu 1986, Garcia-Roa
1990,Haji 1997),parasitoids (Navarro 1988,Wu etal.1988,Brower &Press 1990,) and
predators (Araujo 1990) and together with other control measures (Nagy 1973,
Varadhajaran 1976, Trumble & Alvarado-Rodriguez 1993, Haji 1997). The interaction
between the different organisms released and the ones already present in the treated area
mustbetaken into accountduring the selection andrelease of biological control agents.In
particular, studies on the impact of potential biological control agents on non-target
organisms should beperformed prior tothereleaseof thenatural enemies.Selection of the
proper organisms to release is only one of the requirements for a successful biological
control program. Other requirements are an efficient mass rearing system, appropriate
methodsfor storage,distributionandfield releaseoftheparasitoids andreliablemethodsof
assessingTrichogrammaefficacy (forarecentreview seeSmith1996).
UntilnowIhavemostlyregardedtheuseof Trichogramma asatherapeuticmethodof
plantprotection.Recently,newlongtermandpreventiveapproacheshavebeenproposed.A
new approach of pest management, which should take the place of Integrated Pest
Management (IPM), is Ecologically Based Pest Management (EBPM, National Research
Council 1996).The main goals of this approach are: safety, profitability and durability. In
this approach the augmentation of natural processes is supplemented by the use of
biological control organisms and products, narrow spectrum synthetic pesticides and pest
resistant plants. An even broader new concept in plant protection is the total system
approach (TSM) (Lewis etal.1997).This approach aims to manage ecosystems in such a
waythattheeffect of naturalenemies andagricultural methodspreventthedevelopmentof
pests.TheTSMapproachhastheadvantageofbeingalongtermone,anticipatingproblems
before they do occur. Within this approach, biological control releases would ideally be
needed only as a correction, not as a first tactic. Hopefully, plant protection will soon be
approached in such a way that natural enemies are conserved, making possible the
implementation ofTSMinthenearfuture.
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Summary
Egg parasitoids of the genus Trichogramma are used as biological control agents against
lepidopterous pests. From the 180 species described world-wide, only 5 have large scale
application. The development of better methods to select other Trichogramma
species/strainsisnecessaryfor amoreeffective useofthesewaspsagainsttargetpests.The
main aimof thisthesisistoinvestigatecriteria andmethodsfor identification and selection
of Trichogramma species/strains for biological control.Inchapter 1,1givea shortreview
on biology, research and use of Trichogramma, state the research aims and present the
outlineofthethesis.
One of the first problems researchers are confronted with when working on
Trichogramma is their identity. Along with the classical methods, simple and practical
methodologies of species identification are needed. The use of molecular methods to
characterise andidentify five Portuguese Trichogramma speciesis described inchapter2.
Thesemethodsare: 1)electrophoresis of PCRamplified DNAinternaltranscribed spacer2
(ITS-2), followed by digestions by means of restriction enzymes and 2) esterase
electrophoresis. Five Trichogramma species occurring in Portugal, T. bourarachae, T.
cordubensis, T.evanescens, T. pintoiandT. turkestanica can be easily distinguished from
eachotherbymeansofdichotomouskeysthatwereconstructed basedonthetwomethods.
The two methods may be used together with other identification methods for field
specimens or be used on its own for detection of possible laboratory contaminations. The
specificity of mating attempts wasinvestigated as an additional tool to quickly distinguish
between Trichogramma species (chapter 3). Although mating attempts occurred more
often between conspecifics, they were not always species-specific. Two compounds that
mightbeinvolved inmate-specific recognition inTrichogramma werecharacterised. These
two compounds are produced by virgin females and were not found in mixed groups of
males and presumably mated females or in groups of males only. We concluded that the
specificity of mating attempts cannot be used as a general taxonomic tool for
Trichogramma.
From thepointof viewofbiologicalcontrolonlythefemales areuseful, becausethey
kill the pest eggs. We know of several Trichogramma species in which virgin females
produce female offspring (thelytoky). In most of these cases thelytoky is related to the
presence of Wolbachia, an endosymbiotic bacterium. In some cases all female wasps ina
population are infected with the bacteria (fixed population), while in other cases infected
anduninfected females coexist(mixedpopulation).Thehypothesisthatinfixed populations
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the effect of the bacteria on Trichogramma female fitness is less negative than in mixed
populationswastestedinchapter4.In theseexperimentstwofixed Trichogrammalinesof
71cordubensis and T.oleaeand four mixed lines, one of T. deionand three of T. kaykai,
were tested for several female fitness parameters. Each of these original thelytokous lines
was compared with a laboratory-generated sexual (=arrhenotokous) line, which had been
produced by killing the Wolbachia bacteria using antibiotics. Daughter production was
higherfor thethelytokous fixed lines thanfor their sexualcounterparts, whiletheopposite
was found for three of the four mixed lines studied. As expected, the negative impact of
Wolbachia on total offspring numbers wasmuch more severe for themixed lines than for
thefixedones.
In addition to the infection status of the wasppopulations, fixed versusmixed, there
are other factors that can influence thereproductive success of the wasps. One of them is
thefemales' abilitytosearchforeggstoparasitise.Thedispersaloftwothelytokouslinesof
T. cordubensis wasassessed inalaboratorychamber andinagreenhouse (chapter5).This
chamber was especially designed and tested as a tool for Trichogramma screening. The
Trichogramma line which dispersed more in the chamber also dispersed more in the
greenhouse, suggesting that the chamber might be a useful tool for a pre-evaluation of
Trichogramma strains.Next, the biological control potential of Wolbachia-mfected andof
uninfected Trichogramma was investigated (chapter 6). Fecundity and dispersal of T.
cordubensis and T deionwere measured in the laboratory and in the greenhouse. Sexual
lines had a higher fecundity than their thelytokous counterparts. The arrhenotokous lines
dispersedmoreinthelaboratorychamberbuttheoppositeeffect ornodifference wasfound
in the greenhouse. Calculations show thatbyreleasing hundred adult wasps of bothlines,
thus including arrhenotokous males in the sexual line, more eggs are parasitised by the
thelytokous wasps. Therefore, in spite of their lower individual female fecundity,
thelytokouslineshaveabetterpotentialforbiologicalcontrolthantheirsexualcounterparts.
Trichogramma females do not only parasitise lepidopteran eggs but also parasitise
eggs of some beneficial insects. To determine which Trichogramma species is the least
detrimental to the beneficial insect Chrysoperla carnea, the degree of successful
parasitisation ofHelicoverpa armigera (apestinsect) and Chrysoperla carnea, bythe five
Portuguese Trichogramma species was studied in the laboratory (chapter 7).The fraction
H. armigera/C. carnea eggs parasitised differed between Trichogrammaspecies. The
averagenumberof parasitised eggsperfemale in24hbyT. pintoiandT. bourarachae was
10ofH.armigeraandabout0.5ofC. carnea.FortheotherthreeTrichogramma species(T.
cordubensis, T. evanescensand T turkestanica) these averages varied from 6 to 11 H.
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armigera eggs and from 3to 4 C.cornea eggs. Total adult offspring production, contacts
withhosts,secondaryclutch sizeandsexratioofeach Trichogramma lineweredetermined
as well.Theresults obtained show that sympatric Trichogramma mayparasitise targetand
non-target species in different proportions. If this difference corresponds to the field
situation, simplelaboratory tests could beperformed to selectnot onlyeffective biological
control agents, but also species that are the least detrimental to non-target hosts.
Trichogramma bourarachae andT.pintoiarethemostpromisingcandidatesfor thecontrol
ofH. armigera in agroecosystems whereChrysopidaeform animportantpartof thenatural
enemy assemblage. Inchapter 8, themost important research findings are discussed ina
broadercontext.
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Samenvatting
Sluipwespen van het geslacht Trichogramma worden gebruikt alsbiologische bestrijders
van Lepidoptera (vlinders). Van de wereldwijd 180 beschreven Trichogrammasoorten
worden slechts vijf soorten op grote schaal gebruikt. Voor een effectiever gebruik van
deze sluipwespen tegen plagen zijn betere methoden nodig om Trichogramma
soorten/lijnen te selecteren. Hethoofddoel vanditproefschrift isomcriteriaen methoden
voor identificatie en selectie van Trichogramma soorten/lijnen voor biologische
bestrijding teonderzoeken. In hoofdstuk 1wordteen kort overzicht van debiologie, het
lopende onderzoek en het gebruik van Trichogramma gegeven en worden de
onderzoeksdoelen en de opbouw van de proefschrift gepresenteerd. E6n van de eerste
problemen die onderzoekers hebben wanneer ze met Trichogramma soorten werken is
hun taxonomische identiteit. Naast de klassieke identificatiemethoden, zijn simpeler en
praktischer methoden hard nodig. Het gebruik van moleculaire methoden om vijf
Portugese Trichogrammasoortente karakteriseren en identificeren is beschreven in
hoofdstuk 2.Deze methoden zijn: 1)electroforese van degeamplificeerde - met behulp
van de polymerase kettingreactie (PCR)- "internal transcribed spacer 2"van ribosomaal
DNA (rDNA-ITS2), gevolgd door digesties -met behulp van restrictie enzymen - en 2)
esterases electroforese. De vijf Trichogrammasoorten uit Portugal, T. bourarachae, T.
cordubensis,T. evanescens,T.pintoi en T. turkestanica, kunnen makkelijk van elkaar
onderscheiden worden metbehulpvandeterminatiesleutelsdiegemaakt zijn opbasis van
de twee moleculaire methoden. De twee methoden kunnen, samen met de andere
determinatiemethoden, gebruikt wordenvooridentificatie vanveldexemplaren,of kunnen
opzichzelf gebruiktworden voordetectievanmogelijke laboratoriumcontaminaties.
De poging tot paren tussen soortgenoten en niet-soortgenoten is onderzocht als
extra "gereedschap" om individuen van verschillende soorten te onderscheiden
(hoofdstuk 3). Paringspogingen vonden vaker plaats tussen individuen van dezelfde
soort, maar kwamen ook voor tussen individuen van verschillende soorten. De
specificiteit van paringspogingen kan dus niet worden gebruikt als een algemeen
taxonomisch "gereedschap"in Trichogramma. Twee chemische stoffen diemogelijk een
rol spelen in de herkenning van paringspartners in Trichogramma werden
gekarakteriseerd. Dezetweestoffen wordengeproduceerd doormaagdelijke vrouwtjes en
werden niet aangetroffen in groepjes waar mannetjes en vrouwtjes samen voorkomen,
nochingroepjes vanmannetjes alleen.
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Vanuit het standpunt van biologische bestrijding beredeneerd, zijn alleen de
Trichogrammavrouwtjes nuttig, omdat ze de eieren van het plaaginsect parasiteren. Er
zijn Trichogrammasoorten waar maagdelijke vrouwtjes alleen vrouwlijke nakomelingen
produceren (thelytokie). In de meeste gevallen is thelytokie gerelateerd aan de
aanwezigheid van Wolbaehia, een endosymbiotische bacterie. In sommige gevallen zijn
allevrouwtjes in een populatie geinfecteerd met dezebacterie (gefixeerde populaties) en
in andere gevallen komen geinfecteerde en niet-geinfecteerde vrouwtjes samen voor
(niet-gefixeerde populaties). In hoofdstuk 4 wordt de hypothese getoetst dat in
gefixeerde populaties het effect van de bacterie op de "fitness" van vrouwtjes minder
negatief is dan in niet-gefixeerde populaties. In de experimenten worden verschillende
parameters van vrouwelijke "fitness" van twee gefixeerde Trichogrammalijnen van T.
cordubensis en T.oleaevergeleken met vier niet-gefixeerde lijnen, een van T.deionen
drievanT. kaykai. Iedereoorspronkelijke thelytokelijn werd vergeleken meteen sexuele
- i.e.,arrhenotoke - lijn, gegenereerd in het laboratorium door de Wolbaehia te doden
met behulp van antibiotica. De productie van dochters was hoger voor de gefixeerde
lijnen dan voor hun corresponderende genezen arrhenotoke lijnen. Het tegenovergestelde
werdgevondenvoordrievandevierniet-gefixeerde lijnen.
Behalve de infectiestatus van de sluipwesppopulaties (gefixeerde versus nietgefixeerde populaties), zijn er andere factoren die het reproductiesucces van de
sluipwespen kunnen beinvloeden. Een van hen is de capaciteit van vrouwtjes om de
eieren van de gastheer te zoeken. Het zich verspreiden van twee thelytoke lijnen van T.
cordubensis werd gemeten in een laboratoriumopstellingen in dekas (hoofdstuk 5).De
laboratoriumopstelling werd speciaal gemaakt en getoetst als "gereedschap" voor
beoordeling van Trichogramma. De Trichogramma\\ysv die zich meer verspreidde in de
laboratoriumopstelling, verspreidde zich ook meer in de kas. Dit suggereert dat de
laboratoriumopstelling een goed stuk gereedschap kan zijn voor een pre-evaluatie van
Trichogrammalijnen. Verder is de geschiktheid voor biologische bestrijding van door
Wolbaehia geinfecteerde jHn'c/iogrammapopulaties en die van niet-geinfecteerde
populaties onderzocht (hoofdstuk 6). De productie van nakomelingen en verspreiding
van T. cordubensisen T. deion werden gemeten in het laboratorium en in de kas. De
sexuele lijnen hadden een hogere productie van nakomelingen dan de corresponderende
thelytoke lijnen. De arrhenotoke lijnen verspreidden zich beter in de
laboratoriumopstelling, maarhettegenovergestelde of geen verschil werd gevonden inde
kas. Berekeningen laten zien dat, wanneer honderd volwassen sluipwespen van beide
lijnen zouden worden losgelaten (inclusief arrhenotokous mannetjes in de sexuele lijn),
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er meer eieren geparasiteerd zouden worden door de thelytoke sluipwespen. Dus,
ondanks hun lagere productievan nakomelingen per vrouwtje, lijken de thelytoke lijnen
betergeschiktvoorbiologischebestrijding dandecorresponderende sexuele lijnen.
Trichogrammavrouv/tjes parasiteren niet alleen eieren van Lepidoptera,maar ook
die van sommige natuurlijke vijanden van plagen. Om te bepalen welke
Trichogrammasoort het minst schadelijk is voor de natuurlijke vijand Chrysoperla
carnea, is het parasiteringssucces van Helicoverpa armigera (een plaaginsect) en
Chrysoperlacarnea door de vijf Portugese Trichogrammasoorten in het laboratorium
bestudeerd (hoofdstuk 7). De fractie H. armigera/C.carneageparasiteerde eieren was
verschillend voor de Trichogrammasoorten. Het gemiddelde aantal geparasiteerde eieren
per vrouwtje in 24 uur door T.pintoi en T. bourarachae was 10 voor H. armigeraen
ongeveer 0.5 voor Chrysoperla carnea.Voor de andere drie Trichogrammasoorten (T.
cordubensis, T. evanescensen T. turkestanica)varierendezegemiddelden van6tot 11 H.
armigera eieren en van 3tot4 C.carneaeieren. De totale productie van nakomelingen,
defrequentie dateen Trichogrammavrouwtjebij eengastheerei wasgevonden, hetaantal
volwassen wespen pergastheerei,endesex-ratio van elkeTrichogrammalijn werdenook
bepaald. De resultaten laten zien dat verschillende sympatrische Trichogrammasoort&n,
plaaginsecten en natuurlijke vijanden in verschillende proporties kunnen parasiteren. Als
dit verschil correspondeert met de veldsituatie, zouden eenvoudige laboratoriumproeven
gedaan kunnen worden omniet alleenbiologische bestrijders effectief teselecteren, maar
ook die soorten te selecteren die het minst schadelijk zijn voor andere natuurlijke
vijanden en voor andere organismen die geen plaag zijn. Trichogramma bourarachae en
T. pintoi lijken de geschikste kandidaten voor de bestrijding van H. armigera in
agroecosystemen waar Chrysopidae ook een belangrijk deel uitmaakt van het complex
vannatuurlijke vijanden. Inhoofdstuk 8wordendebelangrijkste onderzoeksresultaten in
eenbrederecontext bediscussieerd.
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Resumo
Os parasitoides odfagos do g6nero Trichogrammasao usados como agentes de luta
biologica contra pragas de lepidopteros. Das 180 esp6cies de Trichogrammadescritas,
apenas cinco tern aplicacao a larga escala. O desenvolvimento de metodos mais
adequados para seleccionar outras estirpes/especies de Trichogramma e necessario para
um melhor uso destes parasitoides contra pragas de lepidopteros. O principal objectivo
desta tese e investigar criterios e metodos para identificacao e seleccao de
estirpes/especies de Trichogramma para luta biologica. No capitulo 1, apresento uma
curta revisao da biologia, investigacao e uso de Trichogramma, menciono os objectivos
dainvestigacaoeapresento aestruturadatese.
Um dos primeiros problemas com que os investigadores que trabalham com
Trichogramma sao confrontados 6a sua identificacao. Conjuntamente com os metodos
classicos, saonecessarias metodologias simplesepraticas deidentificacao deespecies.O
uso demetodos moleculares paracaracterizar e identificar cinco especies portuguesas de
Trichogramma e descrito no capitulo 2. Estes metodos foram: 1) electroforese de
"internal transcribed 2 spacer" (ITS-2) amplificado por "polymerase chain reaction"
(PCR), seguidapordigestoes porenzimas derestricao,e2)electroforese deesterases.As
cinco especies portuguesas, T.bourarachae, T.cordubensis, T.evanescens, T. pintoi eT.
turkestanica podem distinguir-se facilmente umas das outras atraves de chaves
dicotomicasqueforam construidascombasenosmetodosacimamencionados.Estesdois
metodos podem ser usados conjuntamente com outros metodos de identificacao para
exemplarescolhidosnocampooupodem serusadosindependentemente paradeteccaode
eventuais contaminacoes no laboratorio. A especificidade de tentativas de copula foi
investigada como um metodo adicional paraidentificacao de especies de Trichogramma
(capitulo 3). Embora as tentativas decopula tenham ocorrido em maiorfrequencia entre
individuos da mesma especie, elas tambem ocorreram entre individuos de especies
diferentes. Foram caracterizados dois compostos queestao possivelmente envolvidos no
reconhecimento de parceiros sexuais em Trichogramma.Esses dois compostos sao
produzidos porfemeas virgens e nao foram encontrados em grupos demachos e femeas
presumivelmente fecundadas nememgrupos demachos.Conclui-sequea especificidade
de tentativas de copula nao pode ser usada como um metodo taxondmico geral para
Trichogramma.
Do ponto de vista de luta biologica, so as femeas sao liteis, porque elas matam os
ovos hospedeiros. Nalgumas especies de Trichogrammaexistem femeas que quando
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virgens produzem progenia feminina (telitoquia). Na maioria destes casos a telitoquia
esta relacionada com a presenca de Wolbachia, uma bacteria endosimbionte. Nalgumas
populacoesdeTrichogramma todasasfemeas estao infectadas comabact6ria(populacao
fixa), enquanto que noutras populacoes severifica acoexistencia defemeas infectadas e
nao-infectadas (populacao mista). A hipotese de que em populacoes fixas o efeito da
bacteria na "fitness" de femeas de Trichogramma e menos negativo do que em
populacoesmistasfoi testadanocapitulo4.Nestasexperiencias duas estirpes fixas deT.
cordubensiseT. oleaeequatroestirpesmistas,umadeT. deione tresdeT. kaykai,foram
testadas relativamente a diversos parametros da "fitness" das femeas. As estirpes
arrenotocas foram geradas apartirdasestirpes telitocas emlaboratdrio, atravesdousode
antibioticos que,causando amortedasbacterias do genero Wolbachia, induz o initio da
arrenotoquia. A producao de femeas foi mais elevada nas estirpes telitocas fixas do que
nas correspondentes estirpes sexuais,enquanto que ooposto ocorreu para tres das quatro
estirpes mistas estudadas. Como esperado, o impacto negativo da Wolbachia no numero
total de progenia produzida por femea foi muito mais severo para as estirpes mistas do
queparaasestirpes fixas.
Para alem do tipo de populacao dos parasitoides relativamente a infeccao por
Wolbachia, fixa versus mista, existem outros factores que podem influenciar o sucesso
reprodutivo dos parasitoides. Um deles e a capacidade de pesquisa das femeas. A
dispersao de duas estirpes telitocas de T. cordubensis foi analisada numa camara
laboratorial e em estufa (capitulo 5). Esta camara foi construida e testada especialmente
para avaliacao de Trichogramma. A estirpe de Trichogramma que se dispersou mais na
camara tambem se dispersou mais na estufa, sugerindo que a camara pode ser um
instrumento utilpara umapre-avaliacaodeestirpes de Trichogramma. Seguidamente, foi
estudado o potencial para luta biologica de estirpes de Trichogramma infectadas e nao
infectadas por Wolbachia (capitulo 6).A fecundidade e a dispersao deT. cordubensis e
de T.deionforam quantificadas em laboratorio e em estufa. A fecundidade das estirpes
sexuais foi mais elevada do que a das correspondentes estirpes telitocas. As estirpes
arrenotocasdispersaram-semaisnacamaralaboratorial enquanto naestufa seconstatou o
oposto ou ausencia de diferencas. Calculos evidenciam que a liberta?ao de cem
parasitoides adultos de ambos os tipos de estirpes, incluindo portanto os machos nas
estirpes sexuais, resulta num numero mais elevado de ovos parasitados pelas estirpes
telitocas. Assim, embora as femeas de estirpes arrenotocas possuam uma fecundidade
individual mais elevada, as estirpes telitocas parecem possuir um maior potencial como
agentesdelutabiologica.
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As femeas de Trichogramma parasitam nao so ovos de lepiddpteros nocivos, mas
tambem parasitam ovos de alguns insectos auxiliares. Com o objectivo de determinar
quais as especies de Trichogramma que sao menos nocivas para os insectos auxiliares da
especie Chrysoperla carnea, foi estudado em laboratorio o parasitismo efectuado por
cinco especies de Trichogramma relativamente aos hospedeiros Helicoverpa armigera
(um insecto nocivo)e Chrysoperla carnea (capitulo 7). A fraccao H. armigera/C. carnea
de ovos parasitados por femea de T pintoi e de T. bourarachae em 24 horas foi de 10 de
H. armigera e de cerca de 0.5 de C. carnea. Para as outras tres especies de
Trichogramma (T. evanescens, T. cordubensis e T. turkestanica) estas medias variaram
de 6 a 11 ovos de H. armigera e de 3 a 4 ovos de C. carnea. A producao total de
progenia, contactos com os hospedeiros, numero de adultos emergidos por ovo parasitado
e a razao dos sexos (sex-ratio) foram tambem determinados. Os resultados obtidos
evidenciam que Trichogramma simpatricos de especies diversas podem parasitar insectos
nocivos e auxiliares em proporcoes diferentes. Se esta diferenca corresponde a situacao
no campo, poderiam ser efectuados testes simples em laboratorio com vista a seleccionar
nao apenas agentes eficientes de luta bioldgica, mas tambem as esp6cies que sao menos
nocivas para insectos auxiliares. Trichogramma bourarachae e T. pintoi sao os
candidatos mais prometedores para o uso contra H. armigera em agroecossistemas onde
insectos da familia Chrysopidae formam uma parte importante do complexo de inimigos
naturais. O capitulo 8 contem uma discussao dos resultados principals num contexto
mais amplo.
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